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Chapter 1

Present Conditlons

Introduction

On December 13 , Ig7g, the federal government issued a documenÈ

entitled the New Indlan Health Policy (ttealttr and I^Ielfare canada

tllt^lc] , LgTg). This replaced the previous Indlan Health Policy issued

in November, 1974. l.ihat made thís policy stateDent new was iÈs

recognitionoftheneedforanactiverolefornativepeoplesin

their or^m health care and communal well-being. The New Indian Health

PolÍcy states:

The over-ridtng fact from which the policy stems ís
the tntolerably iow level of health of many people, who

exlst under condftions rooted ln poverty and communiLy

decllne.TheFederalGovernmentreallzesthatonlylndian
comnunltiesthemselvescanchangetheserootcausesand
thattodosowillrequireEhewholeheartedsupport'ofthe
larger Canadian communlty' Hence, the goal of the Federal

IndlanHealthPolfcylstoachieveanlncreasinglevelof
health in Indlan communitles' generated and maintained by

the Indian communíties themselves (tlIIC, L979, p.1).

This policy statement marked the first step tor¡rards the

devolution of health care servlces from the federal government to the

Indian bands. I^ihile very general ín scope' this document hínts both

attheconplexltyofthedevolutionpÌocessandattheenormíEyof

the problem of nat.fve health care. It alludes to the need for an

interrelated systemic approach Èo the delivery of Indian health care

in its "three P111ars" concept'



The Ehree pl-llars of the New Indian llealth Poll-cy are:

Pillar I - CommunitY DeveloPuent
Pillar 2 - Comnunications and Involvement
Pillar 3 - InterrelaLed Health Services
(WC, 1979, P.2)

Accordingtothepolicystatement',counitydeveloPmenËlsÈheflrst

ptllar because "both socio-economic developmenÈ and cultural and

splritual developmenÈ, [are necessary] to remove Èhe condftLons of

poverty and apathy whlch Prevent the members of the community fron

achlevlng a sÈate of physical, menÈal, and social well-being (ffic'

L979,p.2)..,Thiswholl-sticapproachtouchesonissuesrelatedto

thel0possibilityofeffectlngsigniflcantchangeusingisolaÈionist

strategies. The l,Iorld Health organizatton (wHO) supPorts this view and

recognizes the "inextricable llnk beËween people and their envlronment

(WHO, 1984, P. 2)."

The second pillar of the New Indian Health Policy acknowledges

the traditfonal relationship betweèn canadlan Indians and the federal

governmenÈ as set forth in section 9l of the constLtution Acts, 1867

and 1gg1. pillar 2 establl-shes the federal government ln an advocacy

role on behalf of Indians. In this role, the federal governmenÈ l-s Ëo

act as an ,,advocate of the lnterests of Indlan communitl.es Èo the

largerCanadtansocÍetyanditslnstltutlons'andpromotesthe

capacity of Indian coromunities Èo achieve thelr aspirations (HIIC'

L979, p. 2).* The pollcy staÈement furÈher notes that the

relatlonshLp between Canada and her native peoples "must be

strengÈhenedbyopenf-ngupcommunicationwlththelndianpeopleandby



encouïaging their greater involvement in Èhe planníng, budgeting and

delivery of health programs (Itl'IC, L979, p' 2)"'

pillar 3 dellneaËes the elements of the canadian health systen

and notes the jurisdictional areas of resPonsibitity of Ehe federal

governmentr Ehe provlncial governnentst and the private sector' The

role of significance for Indian bands as outlined in the third pil1ar

of Èhe Ner¿ rndian HealEh po1ícy 1s in Èhe area of health promotion.

The document states:

Indian communlties have a signiffcant role to play in
health promotíon, and fn the adaptatlon of Health Services

delivery to the specific needs of Èheir conmunity'

...IThe Federal Gãvernurent] is committed to prornotlng the

capåctty of Indlan Communíties to play an active' more

positive role in the health systen and in the decíslons

af fecting their health (HÍ'tC, L979 , p' 2 )'

Just whaË strategies w111 be enployed by Èhe federal government

to enable Indlans to assume the role outllned for Ëhem in thelr 1979

policyisstíllunresolved.Theestablishmentofthelndianand

Inuit Health careers Program by Medical services Branch (MSB) of

HealthandlJelfareCanada(HwC)1n1983t'estiflestoÈhefactthat

there is a dearth of health professionals of Indian ancestry

available to effect Ehe changes required by devolution and to acË as

role models Eo Indian Youth'

It is the lntent of thls

baccalaureate-1evel ¡oodel for

health promotlon. Further, 1t

demonstrate the consonance of

practícum to develoP a

educaÈlng native peoples 1n the area of

is the intent of thls Practicun to

the health promotlon phflosophy as



outlined by the l,jtxc Règ1onal Offtce for Europe wlth Indian cultural

beliefs and vafues. For the purposes of thls practlcum, the words

,,Indlan" and "native" are synonymous and refer to persons of Indian

ancestry llving prirnarlly, but not exclusively, on reserves' Also'

for the purposes of thls practicum, the concePt of health is viewed

as a soclal- construct lncorporating a broad spectrum of values,

behavloural elements, economic interesEs, envlronmental factors, and

cultural concerns (Kíckbusch, 1981)' The term, health promoEion'

"represents a mediaÈlng strategy between people and their

environments, synthesísíng personal choice and social responsibilíty

in health to create a healthier future (WHO, 1984, p'2)'" Thls

definition of health promotion is that espoused by the lrrHo, of which

canada is a member state. In its literature, the liHO describes

health promotion as follows:

Health pronotion Ís the process of enabling people to
lncrease control overr and to ímprove, their health' This
perspectiveisderivedfromaconceptlonof..health'.as
the extent to which an lndfvídua1 or group is ab1e, on the

one hand, to reallse asplratlons and satisfy needs; and'

on Ëhe other hand, to change or cope wtth the environment '
Health is, thereforer seen as a resource for everyday

life, not the objective of ltving; it is a positlve
concePË emphasising social and personal resources' as well
as physical capacitíes (WHO' 1984, p' 3)'

To place Èhís practicu$ fn perspectlve, it ts necessary to begin

byexarniningthecurrentstateofhealthandeducatlonínlndlan

conmunities. National data are lncluded as well as lnformation

related specifically to }lanltoba. However, interviews wlth health

professionals in 0ttawa índicate many commonalitles between regional

and national concerns as they relaËe to Indian health and education'



Health

Medícal servlces Branch (MSB) of Health and l^Ielfare canada

(HWC) has as part of lts mandate the provision of health care

services to Ehe Indian and Inuit peoples of canada. As stated in the

i-g82/83 Annual Review, this part of the MSB mandate empo\ders the

federal government "to pursue actively a progran of assítance to

Indians, Inuit and residents of the Yukon and the Northhrest

Territories, so that they have access to health services and attain a

standard of health comparable to that of other canadlans; in

addition,toincreaselevelsofqualityandeffecÈivenessinthe

delivery of such programs while exercising flscal responsibility

(WC,1983,P.1).''InfulfillingtheLermsofthíspartofits

mandate MSB provldes health services to the 323 1000 Registered

Indlans and 251000 Inuit of Canada'

That !ßB has been successful in achíeving some of the objectives

aristngfromítsmandateiswelldocumented.Healthlndlcators

related to tuberculosis, diseases of the respiratory sysEemr neonatal

deaths,and'infectfonsandparasíÈlcdiseasesshor¿asharpdecline

over the past twenty years' (See figures 1'1, !'2' !'3 ' 
and 1'4 fot

illustraËive comparisons.) communicable díseases and illnesses

related to other ailments are also less prevalent' MSB notes:

communicablediseaseswhich\rereoncerampant¿Ifnong
the Indlan and Inuit populations are now Present at 1eve1s

close Eo the national rates' Many forms of ailnents and

accidents which once would typlcally prove fatal or
severely debilftatlng, are noÍr less traumatic; adequate

nedicalcarelnmanycommunltleshasreducedtherisksof
the more severe outcolûes and conplications of roorbidlty
(I{l^tC, 1985, ApPendlx 1, P' 3 ) '



FIGURE 1.1: iuberculosts (New ?nd.Reactfvated Cases)
per 100r000 poPulaclon

Æ

sources:
(1) "Tubsrculosis Slalistics Review - 1977" unpublished

roport Þy Medical Sorvices Branch, Health 8nd Wellate

Canada

(2) Annual Reporl 1978: Medical Servicas Branch'
Heatth and wellafe csnada

SOURCE; Supporr for Indian and Inuit Health P{omoËior.r: A Primely Prevenlion
@h and Welfare Canada, 1985, Appendix 1, p. 3.

FIGURE 1.2: Deaths from Dlseses of
the Resplratory System
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FIGURE 1.3: NeonaÈal Deathsrr l
per 1,000 Live Blrths
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FIGURE 1.4: Deaths from Infectlons and parasltic Dlseases
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The most ínteresting feature of figures 1.1, l'2, l'3, and l'4

is thaE, compared to Erends evidenced in the general Canadian

populatlon, Indian and Inuit peoples sti1l exhibit lncidences of

,disease hígher than the Canadian average. This suggests causes of

distress and disease which are not alleviated by standard medical

inEervention sËrategies.

The strategíes MSB has employed ín providing health services

to Indian and Inuit and ln achÍevlng the results noted above

involve maínly secondary and tertiary care. "Indian and Northern

Health Services operaEe sone 468 facillties ranging from outpost

nursing stations to fu1ly-equlpped hospitals (I{['IC' 1983 , P' 3 ) 
"'

More recently Health and l,Ielfare Canada has become involved through

llSB in supporting the National Native Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Program (NNADAP) and access programs designed ro train Indians and

Inult in the health professions.

However, despite the strides thaE have been made, the

situation ís still desparate. As figure 1.5 shows, excepË for

cancer and diseases of the circula¡ory system, Indfans have a

hlgher raËe of hospitallzation for dísease than other Canadians.

They also have higher suicide rates among young people Ëhan Èhe

natíonal average as well as hÍgher incidences of death from injury'

poisonlng, and fire. (See figures 1.6, I.7, and 1'8')
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FIGURE 1.6: Age Speciflc Sulcide Rate : Ilrdial-Bgpulatlon

SOURCE: Support for Indian and Inuit Health Prgn-rotiol: A-PriTefy
prevention Initiative by Health and trlelfare canada, 1985,
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FIGURE 1.7: Indlan Deaths from Injury and Polsonlng
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FIGURE 1.8: Flre Deaths (per 100,000 Population)
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As the previo,r" figrrres illustrate 11l-health among natlve

communities is not expresse,il so1e1y in diseases of the body although

these are signfficant. MSB illustraEes this latter polnt well and

concludes:

Theincidenceofnanyíllnessesanddlsordersis
hlgheramongthelndlanpopulationthanamongtheCanadian
population ãs a whole. Of the príncipal causes of
hospitalization ..., only neoplasms (cancers) and dlseases
of the circulatory system índicate lorver 1evels of
hospitalizatlonforthelndlanpopulatlonthanforthe
Canadian PoPulation as a whole'

TheÈhreeleadingcausesofhospitallzationamong
the Indian populaEion, ln descending order, are: diseases

of the respiratory sysËem (approxirnately 5 tí¡nes the
national rate); eornplications of pregnancy (approxirnately
double Ehe national rate) and accidents' polsonings and

violence (approxlmately 3 L/2 times the national rate).
To a large extent, the higher levels of norbidity are a

reflection of hazardous lifestyles and adverse
envlronmental conditions (I{WCr 1985, Appendix 1, p'18)'

The pícture painted by these statistics and by the illustratlons

in figures 1.6, 1.7, and l.B is a dismal one and can lead to

speculation that the reason Indians have lor,rer incidences of

neoplasms and díseases of the circulatory sysÈem is that they donrÈ

live long enough to develop cancer or to have heart attacks. There

is some support for this speculation. "In 1981, Indian males were

expected to live an average of 9.5 years fewer than Èhe national úale

populaËlon, while Indian rùonìen were expected to live an average of

l0.o years fewer than the natlonal feroale populatlon (I{t'lcr I985,

Appendix 1, p. 8)."

In general
slgnificant in
prevenElon and

MSB notes:

, health improvements have been most
areas where conventlonal secondary
treatment approaches have been most
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amenable. The continuing and worsening health problems

among Indfans and InuiÈ tend most often to be ín areas

where conventional approaches are not partfcularly
effectlve. Most specifically, they tend to be in areas
more directly connãctea to mental health, lifestyles, and

soclal, economic and physical environment conditions (HI'/C'

1985, p. r4).

That lifestyles and environmental factors play a major role ín

the illness and mortallty of native peoples is reiterated in the

Indian Mental Health Research FormulaÈion authored by the Fírst

NaEions confederacy (FNC), the Brotherhood of Indlan Nations, and

Manítoba Keewatinovrl Oki¡aakanak ín AugusË, 1985' Thís study

surveyed 57 Manltoba Indian communitles. Data gathered indicate

that the following factors are regarded by Indians as envlronnental

stresses contributing Eo poor individual and communlty health:

-educational Problems
-socio-economic status
-lack of recreation
-internal resource Person problens
-1ack of native cultural a\{areness
-farnily break-uP
-government funding def iciencies
-transportat.ion dif f ículties
-overcrowding
-lack of elders influence
-poor housíng qualitY
-iack of adequate water/sewage/sanitation
-crime concerns
-1ack of effective communlcations system

-environmental Problerns
-1aw enforcement deficiencY
-nutritlonal concerns
-high turnover of outside personnel

(FNC et al, 1985, P. 23)'

0fthetwelvehealthproblemsratedbyparticlpantsinthe

Indían mental health study, depression and arxiety natch alcohol

abuse and violence Ín consistently being rated as a major problent

98.2%
9r.2%
77 .2"/"

73 .7i¿

63.27"
6L.4%
6L.4%
47 .4ï[
4).O/"
36.8%
36.8%
36.8%
29.87"
29.8"/"
28.87"
2t.07.
L9.3%

7 .Oi'"
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threatenlng Èhe stabillty of the communlty. (see Appendlx 1 for a

complete breakdown of raEings.) The descrlpËors relaÈed Eo

depression note Ëhat the "majorlty of depresslve syrnptoms "¡ere

referred Èo feelíngs of hopelessness about the future both of thelr

selves and familfes and of Èheir communiEies. A feelÍng of beíng

overwhelmed by evenEs (FNC et a1,1985, p'33).'' As for anxiety,

"the degree of rnervousnesst was reported on, often ln the context

of worryíng about Ehe future, abouE the children, about the general

problems of the cornmunlty (FNC et al,1985, P'33)"'

concern about future prospects and a sense of helplessness and

hopelessness are characterlstic of states of dependency (Bryde,

1970). In parE, Ehe systems put in place to aid native peoples

have fostered dependency on external systems and institutlons rather

than built capaciEies withfn Indian comuunities (Sealey' 1980)' At

this point ln ttme, and perhaps encouraged by the growing milítancy

and political acumen of Indíans, Health and lüelfare Canada has

adopted the healrh prornotion philosophy advocated by Ëhe wHO. The

adoptlon of this philosophy by Health and welfare canada and

particularly by I1SB demonstrates recognition of the facE that many

of the socíal iIls and physlcal íllnesses rvhich plague native

peoples are not amenable to standard, medíca1-model treatEent

approaches. I'lany of the "most serious health problems facing

Indians...require addressing of underlylng root causes and shaplng

of values, 1lfesty1es, and envlronnents (ffiC, 1985, Appendix 1'

p. 6)."
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Education

Like health care, education for Registered Indians fa1ls under

Ëhe purvlew of the federal government' Recent DevelopmenEs ln

Native Education notes:

The federal governmentrs responsibility towards-

Indians has its constitutional Uasts in Sectlon 9l of the

Britlsh North America Act' vdnich assigns exclusive

auEhority to the Parllament of Canada to leglslate with

respect to Indians and lands received for Indians ' The

rndian e".,-ïi^J""aio" rr4 ro 123 incluslve, empowers Ehe

ì'linister of Indian Affairs and Northern Development to

operate schools and also !o enter 1nËo agreements with

provincíal goverruoentst,territoría1 commissioners t school

boards and relígious and charitable oxganlzations for Ehe

education of registered Indian chil'dren from Ëhe ages of 6

Èo 17 incluslve, living on reserves or Cro¡^¡n lands

The federal government also assumes reponsibllity for

theeducatíonofÏnuitchil<lreninlirtoralQuebecandín
other protirr"u" where there is an Inuit population'

Federal schools exist in every provlnce except

Ner¿foundland (Canadian faucation Association ICEA]' t984'

p' 11) '

IIn a recent teotganlzation the federal governmenE changed the name

of the Department of Indian Affairs and Northern DevelopmenÈ (DIAND)

to Indian and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC) ' For the sake of

continultyrtheEermINACwíllbeusedínthistextexceptíndirect

quotes. l

IndianandNorEhernAffairsCanada(INAC)isresponsiblefor

providing educaEional services to Indian communltles' Thls federal

department I¡Ias established under Section 15 of the GovernnenE

Organíza:ion Act in 1966' The policles of INAC have changed

considerablysincethefirstlndlanAffairsBranchwasestabliShed

1n 1873. PresenÈ pollcy reflects INACts agreement wlth the
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princíples of 1ocal control of Indian educatlon as articulated in

the National Indian Brotherhoodrs 1973 report, Indían Control of

Indian Education. The current objectives of INAC are:

to assist and support Indían and Inuit people in
havíng access to educational programs and servfces
r¡hich are responsive to their needs and aspirations,
consistent with the concept of Indian control of
Indian educatlon.
to assist and supporË Tndían people in preservlng,
developlng and expresslng their cultural Ídentity
wlÈ.h emphasis upon their naEive languages.
to assist and support Indians and Inuit in developíng
and/or having access to meantngful occupational
opportunities consistent with their communíty and
individual needs and aspirations (CEA, 1984, p. 13).

While these objectíves are laudable, theír translation lnto

practice has been difficulÈ and uneven. Partly, the difficulty

stems from a lack of agreeinenË on what consÈÍtutes "local control"

as well as a lack of guídíng prlnciples and operating guidelines.

The situation as descríbed by the Canadian Education Associatíon

(CEA) captures the essence of the problenn:

The concept. of loca1 control enables bands Èo decide
whether or not they want to operaÈe thefr own schools and
to set the pace at which such change should occur....

The lack of a systematfc framework for transferring
conErol to Indian bands has been the major obstacle to the
success of band schools. As wel1, misunderstandÍngs over
the scope of 1ocal control persist. The original intent
of Lhe concept was that Indians should have an lnfluence
on education simílar to that of other Canadians over the
educatíon of their chí1dren. Thls perspective has largely
been lost and many groups tend to feel that 1ocal control
is a delegatlon of responsibflity to allow bands to do as
they see fiÈ. The responsibillty for funding and for
assuring that Indian chlldren receive a proper educat,lon
has always remained fÍrm1y with the DIAND. Thus, before
agreeing to loca1 control, the DIAND assures ltself that
Èhe band will follow a number of guldelines and

1)

2)

3)
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condiÈlons. Unfortunately, durlng the early years of
local control lmplenentatLon, the bands were not
adequately prepared to assuEe control of their education
and the governmenÈ offered Èhen llttle assistârlcêo In
some cases r frusÈratlon and disagreements over funding
prornpted bands to return theLr schools Èo the DIAND. Even
now the transfer of schools ls hampered by the lack of a

proper framework, gutdelfnes and criÈeria to let both
parties know exactly what is expected of then and what
sÈeps to follovr (CEA, 1984, P. 77).

IÈ is a testament to ¿¡s senmitmenÈ of both the federal

government and Indian bands to the concepts of local control and

cultural relevance in the classroom that so many band operated

schools now exist. (See flgure 1.9.)

FIGLIRE 1.9: Breakdown by Province of Federal and Band
Operated Sctroo

Provl.nce

Ner¡foundland
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
OnÈarlo
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
AlberÈa
Brltfsh Columbla

Total

Federal

I
3
4

13
63
18
3I
18

_19

r70

Band

:
2
3
8

T4
3I
32
10
87

187

SOIIRCE: RecenÈ Developments in Native Education by canadian
Educatlon Assoclatíon, 1984, P. 78.

The push for local control of education by natlve leaders

arises from a long history of dissatisfaction with the naÈure
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quality of educatfon avaÍlable to Indians. ContentLons that the

educatlon system establlshed for Indians has undermfned their soclal

systems, disrupted fanily relatlonships, robbed then of thelr

culÈural identity and self-esteep' and ill-prepared Ëhem to cope

¡sith the dominant, increasingly Èechnlcalr society are abundant and

well-documenÈed (Barman et al., 1986; Persson, 1986; Sealy, 1980).

The Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs (AMC) 1984 report on Indian

education paints a dlsnal picture of the effectiveness of

conventional educational prograrnmlng. Data on Indian students

indicaÈe that:

I) onLy 27. who start in grade 1 conplete gtade L2;

2) one-third of those of school age are not enrolled 1n school;

3) Indian pupils on average fall several grade levels behind

pupils enrolled ín provincial schools after elementary

educatlon;

4) English, the required language of lnstructlon, ls a forelgn

language to over 90% of norÈhern Indfans;

5) a disproportionate number of Indlan pupfls in provfncial

schools are placed ln special or slol¡ learner classes wlthout

the approval of parents (AMC, 1984, p. 1)'

The aMC report fndl-cts INAC for provldlng curricula weak in Èhe

areas of science, language arÈs, mathemetlcsr and vocational

training and for underfund.ing educatÍon on reserves. L L979/80

comparlson of costs Per pupil in various school systems reveals that

provincÍal schools received a fee of $3'082. per pupil'
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1ocal-operaEed schools $2r810', and federal-adminlsEered schools

$1,748. "And so, in splte of a near doubltng of lLs education

budge' over Èhe pasE half-decade, the Manltoba Reglon, Department of

IndianAffalrsanclNorthernDevelopmentissttllplaytng'catchupr

1n an apparently loslng garne to aEtaln the standards of educatlon

availablelnprovlncialschools(Al{C'1984,P.3).''

The A.MC's concerns become palnfully obvlous when the

educatlonal attainment of Indlans fs compared to that of other

Canadlans. A comparlson of Figures l'lO and 1'11 reveals a sharp

decllnelnthepartlclPationoflndianstudentsat'thesecondary

school 1evel. Statlstlcs gathered from l"lanftoba sources support the

natlonal plcture and identify a 5OZ ð'top-out rate for each grade

from grade 7 onwards (AlfC' 19841 Lee' 1983)'

FIGURE 1.10: Grade Dlstrlbutlon of Indlan Chlldren
in School 1n Canada r890-1984
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FTGURE 1.11: Grade D{stributlon of children in provlncial schools
1n Cananda 1920 - L984
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sOlrRCE: rndian Education ín canada, volume 1-: The Legacy by J. Barman,
6, p. lg.

Reasons gfven for this drop-out. phenornenon are usually

cu1tura1. Bryde (1970) fn hls t¿ork on the scholastlc performance of

sloux chlldren found that the chlldren sÈart kindergarten wfth

scores on standardized tesËs slx months to a year and a half behind

thelr non-natlve peers. However, by grade 3, the sfoux children are

acclimatfzed to the school envlronmenË and attain or exceed

standardlzed norns during grades 4 to 6. This "golden age of

achfevement", as Bryde calls lÈ, beglns to decline in grade 7 and

Èhls decline continues on through to grade 12. rndlcaÈions from

Bryders research are that ttìe dlsparity betv¡een the culÈural values

of Èhe Sloux as expressed in the home and Ehe values of the doninant

soclety as expressed 1n the school become so great during

adolescence Ëhat the chlld succumbs to thls sÈress and retreats.

gra<Jes l0 - 1.1

grades 7 - 9

grades 4 - 6

grarles I - .'l
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Thf-s vlew ls supported by speciallsts ln cross-cultural

education. Sealey (1980) poinÈs out,:

l.Ilthin nany Natlve courmunitles Èhe way of life f-s so
at variance with that of the doninant society that little
relnforcenent ls glven the work of the school. Parental
roles, community routLnes, language, values, communication
patterns, Ëhe llnlted acade¡alc baekground of nany parents
and, until recently, the absence of the usual fnfluences
exerted by nass media, all contrlbute Èo disconÈinuity
beÈween the home and Èhe school (p. 56).

The signLficance of culture to educa¡ion cannoÈ be dlsníssed.

Many curriculum theorists conËend thaÈ knowledge of the meaning and

impacË of culture and social valuee are central to the process of

curriculum development and educaÈional relevance (Taba, L962; Tanner

and Tanner, l98O). "Since education is always an expression of a

clvilization and of a polLtical and econom{ c systemr schools mlst

harnonfze with Èhe lives and ideas of people in a partlcular tlne

and place (Hass, 1983, p. 42)." It is just this harnony Ëhat

Indians are seeking in education. Hlstorlcally, cultural

interaction between naÈl-ves and non-natives "has been characterized

by co-operation and confllct but, more ímportanÈly, by

misconceptions and contradÍctions. ... Abortginal cultures were

dtsnissed as lrrelevant, while |n reality they were vital and

coherenÈ, so uuch so that they have survived cenËurl-es of European

douination (Barman eË al., 1986, po 2)." Today, Indian people are

strlvlng Èhrough local control of education and through other

avenues of self-determination and devolution to re-assert their

ancestral dlgnlty and to ffnd a place of balance and harnony for

theuselves wlthln CanadLan society.
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The Deslre for Change

The foregoing sectlons give evidence of Èhe faflure of the

sysËens developed by INAC and MSB. Increasingly native peoples are

call|ng for selftetermination and the right to develop educaÈfonal,

health care, and oEher systems whlch are compatible with native

lifestyles and culture. As the Manitoba Indl-an Mental Health

Research Formulation 60 emphatlcally states: "there will never be

adequate mental health programs (or economlc or other prograns)

until the najority of the resource people are trained members of the

comnunity. The non-Indian resource people should be available v¡'ith

their expertlse as needed but not as the prime movers (FNC et a1. t

1985, p. 12)." This sentimenÈ is reiterated by the Assenbly of

Manftoba Chiefs ( 1984) which points to Lncreased student attendance

and retention rates as evidence of Èhe value of Indfan participation

in education. Goodwtll (1984), ln a survey of the members of the

Indian and Inuit Nurses Association, documents a similar vlewpoLnt.

She notes:

997. of the respondents rlere convlnced that Indlan and
Inuit health services should be dell-vered by IndLan and
Inuit people, based on their knowledge and understanding
of the culture, language, customsr and percepÈfons of
their people, which would facilitate the transfer of local
control of health services and prograns (Goodwtll' 1984,

P- l0).

That Èhe federal governmenÈ agrees Ln principle with Ëhe views

of native peoples on loca1 control and self-determLnation is evfdenÈ
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l-n recenÈ policy statenents. However, Èhe processes by means of

which local control ls inplernented are ill-defined. In education,

progress Loward.s local control contlnues. Today 450 of the 573

Indlan bands in Canada have assumed sone degree of admlnlstrative

control of reserve schools (CEA' L984). In addiÈ1on' Ëhree school

boards - the Nfshga in British Coluubta and the Cree and Kativik tn

Quebec - have become Indian controlled (Barnan et al., 1986; CEA'

1984). UnforËunately, the legal and financíal aspects of the

devolution of educatLon fro¡n INAC to loca1 bands have yet Èo be

resolved. Indian Educatlon in Canada, Volume I: The Legacy

describes the sitatLon as follows:

While control over education remains âÈ the heart of
self-deEerninatlon, acÈual transfer of control has been

hlndered by Èhe lack of a direct legal basis for transfer
Ln the agreenenË reached in 1973 betr¡een the federal
governmenÈ and the National Indlan Brotherhood. Despite
repeaÈed Indlan initLatfves, the federal governmenÈ has
been unwillfng to resolve Èhe impasse, as acknowledged in
a 1982 position paPer' that "the failure Ëo establish
gutding principles and develop operational guidelines has

irnpeded the development of Indian educatlon and restricted
implementation of the Departmentts pol1cy".

The principal area of contentl-on centres on control
over finance and thereby on the boundaries of Indian
decisfon-naking authority (Bannan et al., 1986, p. 16)'

While some may conÈend that wrangllng over Boney is base when

dealing wlth an issue as cenLral as educatlon, this is an ldealfstic

attitude. "A nasty but fndlsputable fact of life is that the only

true freedom is economlc independence (Sealey, 1980, p. 72)."

To assume thaÈ the devolutfon of health care servlces fro¡n MSB

Ëo Indian bands wtll proceed more snoothly than the devolution of
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educaËfon is nalve glven the naüure of government and bureacratic

systens. Holtever, Indian leaders apPear to be as detennlned to

undertake this area of devolutlon as Èhey were Èo undertake loca1

control of education. The hardship entailed can be no greater than

Èhat of living with attitudes and sysÈeus which are inirnlcal to

Indlan values and beliefs about health and the PurPose of human

life. "WhaEever Èheir ecological base and speclfic llfestyle'

Canadafs aboriglnal peoples shared eertaln cultural attributest

lncludlng a bellef fn the unlty of all asPects of life and

consequent lack of distinction between the tseculart and Ehe

tsacredt (Barman et al., 1986, p. 3)." This belief has found

renewed expression In the revitalization of naÈlve symbols, such as

the "medicine wheel", as metaphors to conceptuallze the Indian

attitude Èowards health. The IISB document entltled Support for

Indian and Inuit Health Promotion: A Prinary Prevention Initlative

(1985) noÈes the signlflcance of thls meÈaphor and states:

As wÍÈh indfgenous populations in other cultures,
Indians and Inuit have long recognl-zed the cornplexity of
facLors and forces affecting health. For example, in some

tribes, a medicine r,rheel depicted Èhe lnterrelationships
of spiritual, physlcal, social and blological elernents of
the total envlronment; hon they give meaning Èo the
concept of health; and how they affect health. The
medicine wheel emphasizes wholeness and balance. Recent
depictions of the medicine wheel in such cultural settings
emphasize the lnportance of the total environment on
fndivfdual and conmunity health. Figures [1.I2 and l.l3]
depict medicine wheels enphaslzlng concePts of healËh
expressed in terms of indfvldual potenÈ1al1ty and
collecÈLve potenÈiarrt@85, AppendLx 2, P. 31).
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FTGURE 1.12: lfedf clne l^lheel: Health as rndlvldual potentf a1f t¿
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SOIIRCE: Support for Indian and InuiE Health Promotion: A Primary
Prevention Initiative by Health and tr^lelfare Canada, 1985,
ffi

FIGURE 1 .13 : Mediclne l,iheel: Health as Collectlve potentlallE
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SOURCE: Support for Indian and Inuit Health Promotion: A Primary

Prevention Initiative by Health and I¡lelfare Canada, 1985,
ffi
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Philosophically this wholistic view underplns the GREAT

LEARNING ENTERPRISE inltiated by native elders at a conference on

alcohol and drug abuse held at the UniversíÈy of Lethbrldge in L982.

Emerging frorn this conference \{as the articulation of four key

strat.egic principles whlch recognize "the essential capacity of

hunan beings to develop; to individually and collectively re-creaEe

themselves in a new lmage (Bopp and Bopp, L984, p. 106)." These

four principles are:

1 ) the heart of the problen lies withln the native communities and

the solution must come from these same communitfes;

2) the future ís ínseparably linked to the past and problems must

be vier¿ed in theír cultural and historic context;

3 ) "1n order for native people to become competent directors of

their own healing and development process ..., able to

anEicipate and respond creatively to hitherto unimagined

futures, a GREAT LEARNING ENTERPRISE IS REQUIRED. This

learning enterpríse would have to systenaEically educate human

beings from the tirne they are in their moÈher's wonb until the

tine they pass out of this world (Bopp and Bopp,1984,

p. 106).";

4) the well-being of the índívidual is linked to the health of the

indivldualfs social and cultural life-context.

This philosophical orlentation ls consistent wlth the health

promotion concept and philosophy artlculated by the tr^IHO Regional
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Office for Europe and adopted by MSB. To reiterate, Èhls approach

states: "Health prornotion represents a medÍating strategy between

people and their envLronmenÈs, synthesising personal choice and

social responsLbllity in health to create a healthier future (WHO'

1984, p. 2)." The flve principles of health pronoÈion developed by

Èhe WHO (1984) are congruent rllth the four key principles

articulated by native elders (Bopp and Bopp, 1984) ln that they are

whollstic and stress lntegratfon, conÈextr and cooperation. The

five prlnciples of health promotion are:

1) health promotion involves the population as a whole in the

context of their everday 1ife, rather than focuslng on people

at risk for speeífic diseases;

2) health promotfon is direcËed towards action on the determinants

or causes of health. Health promotion, therefore, requLres a

close cooperation of sectors beyond health services, reflecting

the dfversity of condltlons v¡hich influence health;

3) healÈh promotfon combines dLverse, buÈ conplementaryr nethods

or approaches;

4) health promotlon aims particularly at effecÈ1ve and concrete

public participatlon. ThÍs focus requires the furËher

development of problen'defining and decision-taklng lifeskills

both individually and collectively;

5) health promotl-on is basically an activity in the health and

socfal fields, and not a nedical servlce. However, health

promotion can be nurtured by educaÈion and health advocacy on

the part of prinary health care professionals.
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The sinilarlty of Èhought exPressed in the two sets of

principles uakes it appear thaL educating native peoples fn the

fieldofhealthpromotionisbothculturallyandcontextually

relevant. It represenLs a learnlng enterprLse which ls wholistfc in

orlentationrconsonantwithlndfanculturerandcongruentwlth

federalgovernmentpollcy.I^Ihtlethl.sendeavourcannotbeafinal

ans\terÈotheproblerosposedbydevolution'iEÍsaviablestarting

polnt.ItisalsoareasonablewaytoaddressEhedevolutiongoal

of "enhanced conmrnity capaclty to manage health services and

programs (I{wc, 1985, P.8)."



Chapter 2

Culture

Introduction

Many of the justifications and ratlonales given for Indian

self-government ln Chapter 1 lnvolve the subject of culture. Like so

many frequently used Lerms, Ehe word "culture" 1s bandíed about with

assumption of mutual understandlng. Unfortunately, as with Indian

people in the dorninant Canadian society, the subject is farofliar' but

not known. The ÍnEent of this chapter is to explore the ter¡o

"culture" Ín the present-day context of Indian life. The purpose for

doing this is to dellneate some of the elements of Indlan culture as

this culture and the soclal mllieu in which íE is expressed defines

the coûtext and starting-poínt for any educational or social change

endeavour.

Culture

There are myriad definitions of culture; none of which are truly

definitive in any absolute sense. The Canadian Conmission for the

Uníted Nations Educatlonal, Scientiflc, and Cultural Organlzation

(UNESCO) defines culture as "a dynarnic value systen of learned

elements, wiÈh assumptlons, conventions, beliefs and rules permitting

members of a group to relate to each other and to the world, to

communlcate and to develop their creative potenÈia1 (RoberÈs' 1982'

p. 24).* llhile Èhis definitlon 1s both positive and encompassing, it

29
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is also somewhat bureaucratic. What it lacks is a sense of the

ordinary and of Ëhe beauty and complexity of the cornmonplace. Sealey

and l'lcDonald (1979) touch on this sirnple complexíty when they define

culture as "Èhe sum total of the way people live (p.29)." T. S.

E1iot, as quoted by Roberts (1982), expressed a similar vier¡ when he

defined culture very broadly as "the patÈern of the soclety as a

whole (p. 23 ). "

Although these definitions don't supply a neat or caEegorical

niche for culture, they imply a sense of the dynamism and

interrelaËedness of what. is subsumed under the term "culture".

Culture is not understood so1ely by examinlng lts constituent

elements whether they be klnshlp patterns, forms of music and other

symbolic communicatÍon, or methods of commerce. It is understood

betEer, though probably not compleËe1y, by sensing the creative ebb

and flow of a group of people responding to Eheir environment.

Central, then, to the appreciation of culture is the recognitíon that

it is alive. Culture Ls not a static consEruct, but rather a

crealive, adaptive process. Culture "itself ís constantly changíng

and we are all part of it (Van De Vyvere, L9B2' P. 50)."

Arnong the Indian peoples of Canada culture has followed an

evolutionary paEh jusE as has the culture of the dorninanL non-native

society. IL is a rnistake to thlnk of Indian culture sirnply ln terms

of its cultural artifacts such as feather headdresses' traplínes, or

hoop dances. As ChÍef Dave Courchene staEed so cogenÈly ín the
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preface to l,Iahbung: Our Tomorrows (1971):

.¡¡ !Jê are a 2Oth century people' not a colourful
folklorlc remnant. I{e are capable and competent and

perfectly able to assess todayrs condltlons and develop
ways of adjustlng Postlvely and successfully to them

(p. vli).

However, to assume fron thls that native culture has changed to

become a copy of the donlnant Euro-Canadtan cul-ture 1s also a

misËake. Even wiÈh the Èremendous pressure brought to bear on

native peoples to assiuilaEe inËo the dominant soclety, they have

resisted thLs pressure and seem "deternined to remain a strong and

proud and identifiable grouP of people (The Indian Trfbes of

l,lanitoba, Lgl I, p. vii)." To this end, naËive peoples have been

selective in respondlng to the denands placed upon Èhen through

their conËact r¿-ith the people, instttuËlons and governments of the

larger Canadfan society. Natfve peoples have borrowed heavily fron

the fext.rinsicr or observable elements of the more technologically

advanced Euro-canadian culture. Frou the rintrinsicr or value

elemenÈs of this culture they have borrowed less and more slowly'

values, aceordlng to sealey and McDonald (1979), are a "set of

interrelated ideas, beliefs, and praetices to which strong feelings

are attactred (p. 32).- It is the strong emotional eleuent

assoclated w-Ith values whlch makes thern both durable and resistanÈ

to change. sealey and McDonald ( 1979) explain this conundrun as

follows:

... The heart of a cuLEure l-s lts value System. ... Tþese

values are the main component of the fntrinslc cultural
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items. They cannot be seen' heard or touched' Yet they

are therean" 
t*"'nsl-c items lof a culture] *t change'

and often very raptdl-y' but túe-intrfnsf--c ltens' 
and

speclftcarry'itt"-'";i;;;' Irill change very slowly' rt is

these valueå that often are the root cauEie of many

conflicts f" ^'ftf"ultrual 
soeiety (P' 30)'

Unfortunately, it ls not only value orientatl-ons whlch have

beenasourceofconfltctbetweennativepeoplesandCanadiansof

oÈher ancesËry' Part of the Indian culture r¿hich many Ëend to

overlook ls the body of legislatlon put ln place by succeedlng

federal governments to both protecÈ and control Indian peoples'

Whlle the rhetoric of the Indian AcË' the British North Amerlca

(BNA)Act'andthepresenÈCanadianConst'iÈutionhaschangedfronthe

lgOots Ëo Èhe present, the intent has alÈered ll-ttle' The goal

remalnsüolntegrateorassiml-latenativepeoplesinÈoCanadlan

society. The llistorlcal Development of the Indian Act (t978) by

Indian and Northern Affalrs states quite plainly:

Perhaps Ehe only percepttble change 
'up 

to and

lncludlng-iõSr waa one ln sãnantics: rndians elere notr

to be "inÈegrated" raÈher than "assinllated"' They were

to become-fît"t class citizens ltving in the

"mainstream" of Canadian socfety' At regular intervals'

for one t'...,,¿.ra and forty y"''", essentially the sane

policy t't"- Ut"o "re-disco-t'ãred" and redef ined to serve

governmeni ãiiä"tit'""' uotã"tt' l-t has only sustal-ned

failure in accompllshlng tt'tt fi set ouÈ to do' the merits

orevilsoftheultinategoalnotwl.thstanding.
The present Indian eãi- ""pposedly 

exists Eo regulate

andsysteäatlzetherelatio"sttipbetr¡een'Indianpeopleand
the rnajority society' P;;;;;r""tty' while it is intended

to be a mechanism for ""-"tt11"tlon' 
the -Indian 

Act

isorates rndian people f;;-;;;tr ôandadians (p' 193)'

For Indians the Indian Act and other federal legislatl-on
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pertainingtonaËlvePeoplesareadecidedlyroixedblessing.0nthe

one hand, Èhey provide for tax-fee land, socLal asslsEance' healÈh

care services, and education among other things' On the other hand'

they control ldentlty by definl-ng who is Indian and who is not;

dellrnitÈheuseoflandandresources;determinethetype,quantity

and quality of health care and education; and decide the parameters

of local control by the Indtan bands' The cosËs for Indians of

receiving..specialstatus..havebeenhigh.Thepricepaidhascome

fn the forms of social disintegraElon, loss of self-respectt

independenceandidentity,aswellasadlninishedqualityoflife.

Oualitv of Llfe

QualityoflifeisasmuchapartofcultureaSareartforlos

and folkways. "Culture means a hray of life' In the broad sense

andofmostimportancerculturehasÈodowfthhov¡welívefrornday

to day, the quality of our daily llves (the lndtan Tribes of

Manitoba, 1978, P. 45)."

TheigSlCensusHighllghtsonRegisteredlndians:Annotated

Tables reported that canadats native populaÈlon was 4991445, vrLth

320r160 Reglstered Indians, 89r935 Metfs ' 64'495 non-staÈus Indians

and.24rsT5Inuft.Registeredlndianscomprisedl'3:lofthetotal

CanadianPopulatlon,whilenativepeoplesasawholecomprised2.IT".

Durlng the year of the census 6L% of reglstered Indians lived on

reserves. Two-thirds of the Èotal registered Indl-an population lived

ln rural areas as compared to just. less Èhan one quarter (24%) of the
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general PoPulation'

Indicators of quality of life covered 1n the 1981 census reveal

a depresslng sftuation' A selected sample follows:

. the percentage of Indians 15 years of age and over not attendíng

school fulr-tine who had less than grade 9 educaElon r¡¡as almosÈ

twice that of the corresponding general populatfon of canada

(p. 2a) -

the percentage of Indians aged 15 - 24 who were in school

fu11-tirne was only about three-quarters that of the

corresponding general populatlon in Canada 1'' 26)'

the employment raEe of the Indian populaLfon (38%) was

substantiallylowerthanthatofthegeneralpopulatlonof

Canada(60%).Thelargestdifferencebetweentheenployment

rates of Indians and the corresponding general províncial

population was in Manitoba with 3L7" compared to 627" (p' 28)'

average indívídual income for Indians 15 years of age and over

with income 1n l9B0 r¿as $71700', three-fifths of the average

($13r000.) for the general population' Indians llving in

I'lanitoba had the lowest income at $6,100' (p' 2a)'

the percenËage of Indlan dwellings which had nore than one

person per rooln was just over nine times Ehat of all other

dwellings in Canada' The percentage of off-reserve Indian

dwellings r¿hich had rnore than one person per room was just over

four rimes rhat of all other dwellings in canada (p'38)'
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. the percentage of Indlan dwelllngs whlch lacked a central

heating system was almost four tÍmes that of all other dwellings

in Canada (p. 42).

. the percentage of Indian dwellings which had no bathroom was

just over 15 tlnes that of all other dwellings in canada. The

percentage of on-reserve dwellings wl-th no bathroon was almost

27 ti¡nes that of all other dwelllnge ln Canada (p' 44)'

I{h1le statistics tend to be eold, it uust be remembered thaÈ

this data is about hunan beings and Èhe figures reflect real-life

areas of concern for native peoples. The data outlined in the census

have an equally disnal set of soclal parallels. Indl-an Conditlons:

A Survey (1980) ïeports that in the twenty years fron 1960 to 1980

there has been "an increase in social problens among on-reserve

Indl-ans lneludlng high rates of alcohol abuse and ¡.¡elfare dependency

(p. 3)." A selected sarople of social problens l-denÈlfied follos¡s:

. l1fe expectancy, a reflectlon of health standards, Ís l0 years

less than Èhe national population.

. violent deaÈhs are three times national levels; suicÍdes'

particularly in the t5 - 24 age grouP, more than six Èlnes

national rates.

the strength and stabllity of fanlly units aPpears to be

erodl-ng, with htgher dfvorce rates, more bfrths outside marriage

and more children in care.

in 1964, an estlnaÈed 36"Á of. the Indian populatlon received
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social assfstance; by L977-78, beÈween 50 and 70 percent

recevfed soclal assistance.

. university enrolment has risen fron 57 tn 1963 Eo 21700 1n

1979, but, particlpatfon ls less than one-half national levels.

. beËween 50 and 60 percent of Indian illnesses and deaths are

alcohol-related.

. Indians and oÈher naÈives are over-represented in relation to

Èhefr share of the populatlon in both federal and provincial

prisons. AbouË 9% of. the prLson population ls Indian or natlve,

compared to an estimated 3 to 3.5 percent share of the national

population. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and the north, Indians

and other natlves represent upwards of 40% of the population in

jails and 1n penitentiarfes.

The pervasiveness of these social problems ls intensifted by the

facE that the Indian populaÈlon has been growing faster Èhan the

non-Indlan population. "The Indian growth rate reached a high point

in the late l950fs and has rapfdly declined since, resulting in a

rbaby boomr effect approxinately I years behfnd the national 'baby

boomf (Indlan and Northern Affalrs Canada IINAC], 1980, p. 10)." As

a result, the Indian populatlon is younger than the natfonal

populatlon. Thls places greater denands on available soclal, health,

and educational services and on the labour rnarket at a tfme when

resources generally are scarce and prospects uncertain due to Ëhe

current econom{ c recession.
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Given the statistics related to the quallty of life of native

peoples, it is no l¡onder that Indtan leaders are advocating change.

However, the process of lnstltutfng change cannot be divorced from

culture any more than lt can be separated from economíc and social

development. This approach has been tried and, as the data l-ndlcaÈet

has failed. In 1977, Perspectives Canada II nade Ëhe following

statenent about Canadars native peoples:

The pervasLve lnequality betn¡een Canadars indigenous
peoples and the rest of the population remalns one of Èhe

major shortcomlngs of Canadian socfety. The Indian and
Inuit groups have long been isolated physically' socfally'
economically and politically fron the rn¡instream of
Canadian lffe, but the growth of naËive leadership and Ëhe

example of oÈher ruilftant nlnorities in Canada and
elsewhere has 1ed to greater artieulation of their
problems (p. 279).

By 1980, when Perspectfves Canada III was publlshed' the sltuation

had altered little.

The 1970ts were turbulent years for Canadats Indians and
Metls as they emerged from decades of isolatlon to become
one of Canadats uost visible and articulate minorlty
groups.

The gulf beÈween Ëhe econonic and social conditlons of
these groups and the rest of Ehe population, however, closed
very llttle durtng the 1970rs, and the prospects for significant
lmprovemenÈ 1n the near future are not particularly brightt
prlnarly because of population trends which will put additlonal
pressure on the already lirnited housing and employment
capacities of nany nat,Lve communilies (p. I73).

The renedies to the problems facing Canadian Indlans wlll

likely be as complex as Èhe problens Ehemselves. ForÈunatelyr or

unfortunately depending upon your perspectlve, Canadars indígenous

peoples are not alone in thefr pltght. BriÈo (1983)'
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Jorgensen (1982), and Lesser (1985) detail a slnilar constellatfon of

factors operatfng 1n Ëhe llves of Anerican Indians as vrere outlined.

for canadian rndians. Havighurst's (1984) descripÈion of the lives
of Australian Aborigines is equally dlsmal. From a more global

vantage pol-nt, Hitchcock (1985) reviews evidence indicating Èhat

"indlgenous peoples are probably the sfngle moat dlsadvantaged class

in the world today (p. 457)." Arnong Hftchcock's findings are:

o approximately 4% of. the worldrs populaÈion (more than 170

nillton) is uade up of indigenous or trfbal peoples.

. these groups are neither dying out nor are they assinilated

completely into the doninant soeieties of their respective

counÈries.

. indigenous peoples tend to be incorporated into the

socioeconomic systems of expanding st.ates, often at the lowest

level s.

. dependency on handouts or l¡elfare is increaslng.

. many members of indlgenous groups non live below the poverty

line.

. levels of unemploynent are nuch higher anong indigenous groups

Èhan others partly due to a lack of access to education and low

lfËeracy rates.

. lndigenous peoples tend to be senËenced more severely for crimes

than other people and their representation in prísons Ís

disproportionate to theLr percenÈages of the general populatLons

of their respectlve countries.
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. high rate6 of alcoholfsm, juvenile deliquency and social

confllct are aeen on reservaÈions and ln government and

ml ssionary settlenenËs.

To confront and to seek redress for thelr soclal and econornf c

ills indlgenous peoples began to form their own organizatLons to

lobby for change on their behalf. Some examples lnclude the Natfonal

AboriglnaL and Islander MovemenL (NAILlf) of Australla; the Comlssao

Pro-Indio of BrazLI; and the Anerican Indian Movement (AIM) of the

United SÈates of America. "The goal-s of Èhese organizatíons are

diverse, but in general they seek autonony in decisfon nakíng, the

right of self-det.erm{nalion, compensation for lost land and

resources, and Ehe freedon to practice their own religions

(Hitchcock, I985, p. 460)."

In 1975, Canadian Indians took an inËernational leadershfp role

Ëhrough their active involvement in the lncept.fon and formation of

the World Councll of Indigenous Peoples (Sanders, L977). Thls

council was the vision of George Manuel, then President of the

Natlonal Indian BroÈherhood. Manuel was instrumental in organizing

the flrst international conference of indigenous peoples held in Port

Alberni, Britlsh Colunbia, October 27 - 3L, 1975. In addltlon to

developlng the CharÈer of the l{orld Council of Indigenous Peoples,

the delegates to that conference prepared and adopted a sËrong and

poetic Solemn Declaration. (See Appendix 2 for compleËe a

transcrfption. ) Throughout this declaratlon there run6 a farnlliar

refral"n the essence of which nay be captured Ln the followlng

excerpts:
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However, they have never been able Èo ellninaEe u8'
nor to erase our memories of what we lùere,
because we are the culture of the earth and the sky'
Iüe are of ancient descent and l¡e are mlllionst
and although our whole universe rnay be ravaged,
our people wlll live on
for longer than even the klngdon of deaËh.

We vow to control again our own destiny and
recover our complete humanltY and
pride in being Indigenous PeoPle.
(Sanders , L977 , p. 17).

DevelopmenË

The unLversality of feeling and experience shared by fndigenous

peoples makes Lt clear Èhat the desires and the polittcal will

arising 1n Canadian Indlans is singular in Canada, but not unlque in

the ¡sorld. The deslre to be culturally identiflable is noÈ a sfnple

issue. It is inÈerconnected wtth a desire for self-esteem' resPectt

freedom of action, and economic and social well-bef.ng. Culture

cannoË be separated from economlc and soclal developülêût. To do so

rends the fabrLc of lffe and creates piecerneal acÈion whieh, as

experience shows, Lnvariably nisses the mark. IJNESCO, Ln its

Declaratlon on CulËural Policies (1983), has a strong statemenÈ on

the cultural dlnension of developuent:

Culture const.Ltutes a fundamental diuension of the
development process which helps to strenghthen the
independence, soverelgnEy and tdentfty of natlons. Growth
has frequenty been conceived in quantiÈative termst
wiËhouÈ taking into account its qualitative dfmensionst
namely Ehe satlsfactLon of manrs spiritual and culÈural
apsirations. The ain of genulne development is Èhe

continuing well-befng and fulfilnent of each and every
lndlvidual (P. 80).

These are lofty words buÈ they make a valid polnt. The
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satisfaction of basic needs is irnporËant and the sat.isfactlon of

these needs is done wíthin Èhe ecological and socl-al context that is

referred to as culÈure. Therefore, to separate culture from

political advocacy, social developnent, or technological advancement

is to miss the essentfal evolutionary character of culture.

"Societyrs desire to satisfy basfc needs, and the tools 1t constructs

in order Lo do so (i.e. technolog'y), are recognized as the motor of

social change. Culture, in its broadesÈ sense, is seen as an

expression of that underlyfng reallty and, consequently, as sonething

that must itself undergo change when the underlying reallty changes

(Jayaweera, 1985, p. 69)." I.Ifthln Canada, the changing nature of

culture vras recognízed by the Indian Trlbes of ManiËoba in l.Iahbung:

Our Tomorrows ( f978):

We state again that culture cannoÈ remaln statl-c. I{e
grow and adapt to nevr environments and knowlege; we cannot
disregard changes. But we wlll retain and revfve those
aspecEs of Indfan culture irnportant to us (p. 48).

The World Bank (1980) in its review of educational developrnent in

Third World countrles identiffed trends towards the assertlon of

self-rellance and natlonal ldentfty, the emergence of broader

concepts of development, as well as growing concern about Èhe

capacity of current educational sysËerns to meet the denands placed

upon them. In reference to indfgenous life and culture, it notes

thaÈ many "developing countries, in an effort to improve the

relevance of education, are reactivating their national languages

and moving toward the use of loca1 languages in the early years of

forrnal schooling (World Bank, 1980, p. 8)."
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To be surprlsed then that Canadian natives are seekÍng

self-determinatlon and community and economlc develoPnent in concert

with a revival of cultural identity 1s to be lgnorant of the

wholistic natr¡re of culEure. Indians in canada fare better than

indigenous peoples in other countires in that they have assets.

However, due t.o the nature of the legislation surrounding natfve

peoples 1n Canada, Ëheir access to those resources in externally

controlled. "Indians are restrlcted under the Indian Act ' in

the degree and nanner in which they may develop and exploit reserve

resources. Reserve lands are held by the Crov¡n for lndían use, and

therefore cannoE be managed and explofted sinply as a community asset

(INAC, 1980, P. 47)."

I.lhile sol0e lDay say that the Indlan Act is a cultural artifacE

which is inpedlng the development of naEive peoples by keeping them

dependent on exLernal agencies, the Indian people thernselves desire

Èo keep it and to change it as necessary Eo reflect Ëheír gro\¡rth as a

people (INAC, lgTB). RecenEly, with the passage of Bill C-31' native

peoples have been successful ln anending the Indlan Act ' "The Act

has been brought lnto accord wlth the provisions of the canadian

charter of Rights and Freedorns to assure equallty of treatment to men

and women (INACr 1985 p.1)." Unfortunately, oEher changes related to

resource development and financial conErol are slower in comlng'

In a political sense, this lack of cont.rol is frustrating to

native peoples. Þlany Indlans report "Ehat the way band government
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has evolved and the nature of financing arrangements, have tended Èo

turn chLefs and band councils inËo adrnlnistraÈors, naking Èhem less

effectlve as politlcal leaders (INAC' 1980' p. 83)." While thls

point Ls debatable, what must be remembered is that "Indians did not

have full federal votl-ng rights until 1960, and the last province to

extend full votfng rlghts did so in 1969 (INAC' 1980, P.83)." Also,

until 1961, Indians required a pass 1n order Èo leave a reserve for

any period of tine. As a natlon, historically Canada le not far

renoved from the aparthLed practices for which her federal government

1s condemning South AfrÍca.

It is Ëoo early tn the evolutlon of 20th century native Canadian

culture to judge l-ts merit as a vehlcle for coplng wlth Ëhe wldespread

problems of Indian cornmunitíes and their conplicated relationships

with government and wlth the donfnanÈ society. As an act of good

grace, hopefully any judgenents made w111 not be through comparlsons

against Ëhe values, denands, and aecomplishmenÈs of the donlnant

society. If a review of historical practLces and Èheir outcornes has

revealed anythlng, it is Ëhat this kind of ethnocenÈricity produces

l1ttle that ls positive. If native peoples are Ëo flnd their place in

the Canadian mosaie, they must be allowed to do so on their o!¡n terms.

As John Calihoo, former PresLdent of the Indian Association of Alberta

stated ln 1947: "The free wlll of the people expressed to their

chiefs and counclls Eust have far greater authority than in Èhe pasÈ

(Daugherty and Madtl, l98l' po 68)." Nearly four decades
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later this ÈhoughÈ and

communlties regionallYt

Conclusion

ÈhLs process

nationally t

The roots of Canad.ats Indian people are as deeply intertwined in

social and econonic fabrlc of this counÈry as Èhey are embedded in

its earth. Just as one cannot abruptly uProot a plant and expect lt

to adapt readily to new soil, one cannot exPect a people and their

culture Lo adjust quickly Èo new environs and pracÈlces. Spence

( 1973) apËly quoted Chief Dan George of the Burrard Indians on thls

point:

When Ëhe Indians of B.C. wanted to uake a dugouË

canoe' they hollowed out a long, sËralght cedar 1og and

then sought another plece of cedar approprlately shaped Eo

provfde ã p.o* for their vessel. They brought the two

pt"."" of wood together and rubbed the one against the
other until Èhey had a perfect waEertight fit. That ls
how it must be wlth two cultures, Èhey ruust rub against
one another, neither glving any more than Ëhe other, unËil
they achieve a Perfect fit (P. 70)'

Patience and respecÈ are requlred if nutual cultural adapÈation

is to occur. To date, the do!01nant non-natlve society has taken the

lead in Èhis process by trying to fmpose tts rsíll and its ways on

native peoples. The resPonses of natlve peoples and evidence drawn

from the major quality of life indicators show that this approach is

not successful. Perhaps, it is Ëime for Canada to sËeP back and Èo

let her native peoples take the lead in shaping their ot*n desËiny'

are

and

sË111 evolving wlthLn Indian

internationallY.



Chapter 3

Educational Model

DevoIuÈion

A Sense of Purpose, the 1983/84 report of Indian and Northern

Affairs Canada (INAC) - Manitoba Reglon, reaffirned the federal

governmentts intention to devolve its responsibilities to Indian

communities. The report states:

The process of devolving functions and
responsiblitles away from Indian Affairs to the control
of the Indian people has become the Ítorrtro ...The Èhrust
behind all undertaklngs of the Indfan and Northern Affairs
Canada - ìdanitoba Region is the eventual realizaÈion of
self-controlled destlny for Indian people (INAC' 1984,
P' 2)'

To guide thfs policy inEo practice the departmentrs management team

"developed a comprehensive mission statement Ëo focus the ÈoÈal

effort and to provide the region wiÈh a unlfled sense of purpose

within the mandate of the DeparÈment (INAC' 1984' p. 2)." The

mÍssion staËes:

In partnership v¡ith Èhe Indian people of ManiËoba
define and develop quality and standards of servlces
leadlng to self-determination of Indian people (INAC'
1984, p. 2).

Bearing in ¡oind that A Sense of Purpose ls as urrch a public

relations effort on the part of the federal governmenË as it is a

staLemenË of policy and accomplishnents, it seems clear that the

process of devolutlon will contlnue. Progress ín this dfrectfont

whlle uneven, has been made in the areas of education, soclal

services, and economlc development. A recent arËicle carried by Ëhe

45
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I,Iinnipeg Free Press (WFP) testlfíes to the precarlous course

devolution must steer. The artl.cle notes:

The Indian Affalrs Department, under pressure to
improve its accounÈability for money adninistered by
Indian bands, is cracking down on band spending despite
native leaders' demands for less government interference.

The department has reorganized staff Èo admlnlster a

new policy enphasizing more monitoring and control over
governmenÈ lfinancial] contributions (WFP' July 18' 1986'
p.2).

The nature of federal legfslation surrounding Indían peoples

and Èheir band operations is complex. The fact that devolution musÈ

occur within the context of government operatíons makes the above

kind of situation almost inevitable. All rhetorlc aside, government

is accountable for public spending and elected officials are

influenced by publlc opinlon and nedia attenÈion. Because Indian

bands are almost completely dependent on public funds, their actions

must come under considerable public scrutiny. Sealey ( 1980) makes

this poinË in connecÈion with local control of education:

I{hen local conÈrol is granted, Indian Affairs is
still held accountable by the citizens of Canada through
the government, for the wise and judicious use of the
money allotted. The exercise of thls duty by officlals
results in many conflicts (P. 7I).

Desplte the conflicÈs, devolution is proceedlng. lJtúle Indian

and Northern Affairs Canada - Manitoba Region has cíted nany Índfces

of progress in lts L983/84 rePort' it fails to mention anyËhing

about the progress of devoluÈion ín health care services and gives

only passing attention to plans for training for devolution in the

areas it does coVêr¡ For example, training plans for social
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developnent are relegated Ëo one line: "Training assistance to Band

staff will be increased to help improve skílls at an operational

1evel (INAC, 1984, p. l5).' It is unfortunate, but all too conmonr

thaÈ development planning and forecastlng typ1cally give little

attention to the areas of training and education. This continues in

spiLe of research findlngs to the contrary. The l^Iorld Bankts review

of education in developing countries notes that studies "at the

firm, farm, and project level have shown that better education,

health, and nuÈrition can raise incomes and productivity, and Ehat

the economic rate of reËurn Èo investment in schooling is high,

frequently well above that to physical investuent (ul Haq, 1980,

p. 18)." Thís view is supported by research undertaken in 1983 by

the Post-Secondary Career Development, (PSCD) Branch of Manitoba

Education. PSCDTs research into the causes of high attrftion raEes

among native students revealed that neither education ínstitut.ions

nor organizations representing native peoples made any concerted

effort Ëo plan, develop, and inplement adequate post-secondary

educaÈion prograus for native people. The PSCD report further notes

thls lack and sÈates:

.. o sÈeps should be Ëaken to have native people and
instft.utions with responsiblity for the educatlon and
trainíng of native people deal with the fact that
education 1s a vital component of developnent and must be
lncluded in a very deliberate way in plannlng for economi c
and social development. If this is not recognized and
addressed, people will become frustrated with the results
of being educated or trained, only to find ouÈ that there
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are no job opportunities in thelr communities and probably
a 1imíted job rnarkeÈ anywhere. Furthermore, development
itself will continue to be stagnant for native people
(PSCD, 1983, p. 7).

Thís linkage between educatfon and development \das recognized

by the General Assenbly of the Unfted Nations whlch tn 1970 resolved

that "as the ultimate purpose of development is to provlde

íncreasing opporÈunities to all people for a better 1ife, it 1s

essential to expand and improve faclllties for education, health,

nutrlElon, housing, and social welfare, and to safeguard the

environment (I{orld Bank, 1980, p. 12)." Thls position is supported

by the lJorld Bank (1980) in its Education Sector Policy Paper. This

paper makes È\,ro statemenÈs worthy of note ln relation Èo the

situation confrontíng Canadian Indians. These are:

1) Education has long been recognized as a central
element in developnent. I^/hen Èhe cleveloping
countries began their drive for socfal and economfc
development nearly three decades ago, edtrcation was
perceived as a means not only of raising political
and social consciousness, but also of lncreasing the
number of skilled workers and raislng t.he level of
trained manpower []n the interim, progress has
shown that the] developroent of human resources not
only helps alleviate poverty, but also contributes
significantly Eo growth 1n national productívfty and
income (I,Iorld Bank, 1980, p. 1r2).

2) Rapid economic growth, technologícal advancernent,
and social change transform the relationshlp between
the individual and society and may tear down the
tradltional supports that have provlded Ehe social
framework for the Índlvidual. The ability of
indlvfduals to identify wtth their changlng culture
and flnd constructive roles ln soclety depends, to a
large extent, on what educatlon can provide by way
of self-understandfng, better knowledge of the
choices avaílable to soclety, and a critical víew of
the culture (Wor1d Bank, 1980, p. 14).
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The lJorld Bankrs reporÈ on education emphasizes the vitality of

educatlon and its connectedness Eo the larger social, political and

economíc scene. Education is not passlve, nor does fÈ occur in

isolation from the rest of what constítuÈes daily livlng.

Therefore, to undertake educational planning requfres considerable

attention to its context - both individual and collective - and to

its rarqlflcatíons within the larger sociopolltical arena. This is

especially true ín connection with devolution where the complex

relationship between Canada and her native peoples provides a

veritable minefield of historical precedents, jurisdictional

problems, and legalistic pitfa11s.

As stated earlier, the purpose of Èhis practicum is to develop

a model for a post-secondary level program 1n health promotíon for

naÈ1ve peoples. The íntent up to this poinÈ has been to develop an

understanding of the context in which this progran will be developed

and to gain some perspective on varíables which wí1l irnpinge upon

fu1l development of the program, as well as upon studentsl

partlcipatíon ln the program and their abílity to enter practice

upon graduation.

It is not the intentÍon at this time to develop the progran

fully. The lntention of the practicum is rather to formulate an

orientation to program development. based upon an understandlng of

educat.ional Ëheory and its correlation with Ehe philosophy and

aspiratÍons of naÈive peoples. Thís orientaËion wí11 support the

ínvolvemenÈ of fndians in Èhe developrnenÈ of a post-secondary
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progran in health promoÈion for native peoples.

Research conducted by the Assenbly of I'fanitoba Chief s (1984),

the Frontier School Dívision of lfanitoba Education (f983) and PSCD

Branch of Manitoba EducaÈion (1983) is ernphatic in its

reconmendatlon Ehat representatíves of Indian groups be involved in

post-secondary educatlonal plannlng for natlve peoples. The PSCD

(f983) report contends that "there 1s a basis for establishíng

support and so1ld backing of native people and Ehat through thls

relationship Ëhe problems of attrition and other assocíated problems

will be solved (p.2)." In the area of health care services, the

authors of l^/ahbung: Our Tomorrov/s are equally insistent on theír

desire for Indian involvement: "Indian people must be ínvolved in

the planning and decision-making process regarding health (The

Indian Tribes of Manitoba, I97L, p. 7B)." Consequently, thís

practlcum wfl1 focus on t.he development of a conceptual framework

which will act as a harness for later, more specific, curriculun

development. IÈ Ís recommended that, should fu1l program

development occur, this developnent be undertaken with inpuÈ from

and under the guidance of an acÈive Steeríng Committee composed of

representatlves of IndÍan bands, councí1s and agencies as well as

experts from the various disclplínes assoclated with the field of

health promotion. To ald the work of future progran planners, Èhe

final section of this practfcum wíl1 outlíne a series of general

reconmendatlons for planning.
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Post-Secondary Education

Sensitivity in educatlonal planning for the devolutlon of

health care services is essentlal to the success of any endeavour in

Èhat area. The construct cal1ed health touches on the fundarnental

and, perhaps, the most lntimate matters of peoplesr llves. Health

and issues related to it interface wfth all those eleroents

previously identífied as cultural and contribute to the personal and

community well-being so central to Indian efforts Eowards

se1 f-deterrolnat íon.

Clues to the development of a model for post-secondary

education 1n health promotion can be found in the health promotlon

literaÈure itself and in the Ìledical Services Branch (MSB) report

(1985) concerning the adoptlon of this approach by Health and

I,le1f are Canada ( HIIIC ) .

Central to the tr^Io11d Health Organization's (l^lHO) philosopy of

health promotíon fs the concept of empowerment. Empowernent

involves undertaking acEion which supports and pronotes índivldual

and community self-development. "Health promotion stands for the

collective ef fort to attain health (I4IHO, L984, p. 5)." In íts

approach to implementing a health promotlon po1Ícy, the WHO

recommends to rnember staEes that they enphasize "a social, economic

and ecological, raÈher than a purely physical and mental perspective

on health" and that they engage in a "continuous consultatlon,

dialogue and exchange of ideas between fndlviduals and groups, both
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lay and professlonal (LIHO, 1984, p.

the WHOts health concept succfncEly:

51)." Kickbusch (1981) stares

"One of lts maLn concepts no\t

1s that of particlpatlon of the individual Ín health care as a

competent actor in a community seLting, rather than by conpllance

up this thene in lts discourse on health(p. a)." MSB takes

pronotion. It states

The prirnary objective of health promotion is to
inform, influence, and assist both indfviduals and
comnuniEies so that they can assume more responsíblity for
and conËrol over health, and can be more active in matters
affectíng health. More speciflcally, the objectíves of
healÈh prornotlon initiatives are to support and to
facilitate individuals and communiÈy organizations in:
. recognizing the importance of good health and wellness
as part of everyday livlng necessary for the achlevement
of broader personal and socío-economf-c goa1s.
. identifying and developing the means and techniques to
plan and shape health in accordance with personal and
communlty needs, values and aspiraËions.
. asserÈing responsiblíty and control over the factors
affectfng health and wellness (HI^IC, 1985, p. 19).

Consonant wíth Ehis line of thfnkíng ls the l{or1d Bankf s

viewpoint on education: "One must think of education ... not only

as a "sector" of developnent but as a pervasíve eleraent that

must be integrated ... into all development

1980, p. 14)." This view of education as a

intinately connected to daily 11fe is one of

educatlonal theory cal1ed socfal

recons truct ion-relevance (Eisner

ef forts (I,ior1d Bank,

social process

the prime tenets of an

reconstructionlsrn or social

and Vallance, I974). This theory

of reflectíve thinking. "To Dewey,

within specialized domafns of

has iÈs roots

reflection is

knowledge but

ln Deweyrs concept

not merely confined

is extended to socíal problem solvlng (Tanner and
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Tanner, 1980, p. 11)." Hence, Deweyrs concern that students learn

within a "genuine situation of experlence" in order to "have the

opportunity and occasion to test ... ideas by appliction, to make

their meaning clear and Èo discover .. . their validity (Tanner and

Tanner, 1980, p. 11)." The underlying thesis of this type of

thinking and of Èhe school of thought which eventually became known

as socLal reconstructíon "was that the school ls noÈ merely a

residual institution to maintaln things as Èhey are: educaÈion has

a creaÈive function to play in the shaplng of índividuals and

through them in the shaping of culture (Taba, L962, p.23)."

Specifíc interpreÈations of the theory of social reconstruction

vary, buÈ cerËain fundamental ideas prevail. Among these are the

beliefs that schooling occurs within a sociopolitical context which

should be made explicit, rather than irnplicft, in the curriculum and

that schools have a societal role "as a bridge between what is and

what ro.ight be, between the real and the ideal . It is the

traditional view of schooling as the bootstrap by whlch soclety can

change itself (Eisner and Vallance, L974, p. lI)." The concept of

culture as an integral and formatlve factor in education is also

given strong play.

... education tust' and usually does, work in the cultural
setting of a given socieÈy' at a glven Èlme, ln a glven
p1ace, shaping the individual in some measure to
participate in that soclety. All decislons abouÈ
educatlon, l-ncluding Ëhose about curriculunr are m¡de
withln the context of a soclety. The values and forces of
that society deÈermÍne not only what nanner of m¡n exists
but also to some extent what manner of man is needed
(Taba, 1962, p. 25).
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Needless to say, within the theoretical framework of social

reconstruction-relevance, there is a strong recognition of, and

appreclation for, change; both in modern culture and in society.

Writers and educators using this concept advocate change in the

social order and belleve thaÈ it is the responsibility of

educational institutions to play an active and constructive role in

Ëhis process. These advocates share a belief that educaËion "must

adjust its aims and program to changing condítions, and, íf

possible, foreshadow them, especially under the condlEions of rapid

change introduced by nodern technology (Taba, 1962, p. 25)."

This belief 1n the inevitability and approprlateness of change

is shared by Indian groups. In establishing the Four Worlds

Development Project, native elders articulated twelve guiding

principles for this endeavour. (See Appendix 3 for the twelve

prínciples.) Second among these principles was change. They

state:

AJ-l of creation is engaged in a process of constant
change. There are tl'ro general caEegories of change:
development' or integration, and dislntegration. Both are
necessary and inseparably linked (Bopp and Bopp, 1984'

P. 1I).

This concept of change seems to perneate the writing of Paulo

Freire, who fs probably the best known modern advocate of social

reconstructíon. In Pedagogy of the Oppressed (1970), he writes:

Knowledge emerges only through invention and
re-invenÈíon, through the restless, lnpaÈient, continuing,
hopeful Ínquíry nen Pursue fn the world, wlth Èhe world'
and wiÈh each other (P. 58).
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Freire ( 1970) sees culture

world and wLth Èhe world as

(p. 114)."

The ínterconnectedness

thread v¡hich Frelre weaves

contends:

as clarifylng "the role of men l-n the

transformlng rather Ëhan adapÈive beings

between cosm{ c m¡n and his world forms a

in and out as his thoughts evolve. IIe

.. . There would be no human action if there rtrere no
objective realiÈy, no world to be the "not I" of rnan and
to challenge hin; just as there would be no human action if
man were not a "project", tf he r{ere not able to transcend
hlmself, Èo percelve his reality and understand it in
order to transform it (Freire, 1970, p. 38).

This view fs also shared by naÈive peoples. The first

principle of the Four Worlds Development Project is wholeness.

Wholeness is described comprehensively as follows:

,4,11 things are interrelated. This connectedness
derlves from the reality that everything is a part of a
single whole which ls greaËer than the sum of its parts.
Hence any given phenomenon can only be understood in terms
of the wholeness out of which it comes (Bopp and Bopp,
1984, p.111).

Some criÈicíze Freirers educational wriË1ng for its strident

tone and fts philosophical jargon. UnfortunaËely, in stressing

this, they by-pass some of the subÈler elemenËs which are embedded

fn his work. Arnong these is the belief that education is a joint

effort between the student and the Ëeacher. "They become jointly

responsible for a process ln whlch they all grow (FreLre, L970,

po 67)." The basis of this educational effort rests on a foundation

of mutual respect gained through dlalogue. Dialogue, according to

Frelre, can only be truly engagfng and fruitful when lt grows out of
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love, humility, faith, trust and hope. He states:

Dialogue cannoÈ exist .. . in the absence of a

profound love for the world and for men. ... dfaloque
cannot exi-st without huuÍlity. The naning of the world'
Ëhrough nrhich men consÈantly re-create thaË world' cannot
be an act of arrogance. .o. Dfalogue furËher requires an

intense faith in man, faith in his poller to make and
remake, to create and re-create, faiÈh in hís vocation Èo

be more fully human ... Without thls faith in man,

dialogue 1s a force l¡hich inevitably degenerates lnto
paternalistic n¡nipulaËion (Freire, 1970, p. 77).

On the subject of trust, Friere (1970) is crisp in hls vlew

that it is the bedrock of Èhe humanitarlan: "A real humanist can be

idenrified more by his Ërust in the people, which engages him ín

Èheir sÈruggle, Èhan by a thousand actions ín their favor v¡ithout

that Èrust (P. 47)."

This is not to say thaË FreLrers vielr of humanity is

sinplistic, naive or uncritical. Freire Pronotes criEical thinking

and thorough analysis as the basis for action. Ile values "educatíon

whích stimulates the critical faculties and is not content with a

partíal vie¡.¡ of reality buÈ always seeks out the ties which link one

poinÈ to another and one problem to another (Freire, 1970, po 60)."

In his work among the poor and illiterate in Brazil and later

in Chlle, Freire sought to inst1ll, anong other things, a sense of

dignity. He used education as a means Eo emPower people by naking

Èhem conscious of the factors operating withln themselves and v¡ithin

their environment ¡.¡hich created and sustained Èhelr world view.

Through critfcal thinking and dialogue on topics pertínent to and,

usually, generated by his students, he at|egpts to broaden theLr
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perspective and to focus their attention posltfvely on their abllity

to change their world. He states:

This pedagogy rnakes oppression and its causes objects
of reflectíon by the oppressed, and from Ehat reflection
wf11 cone thelr necessary engagemenË 1n the struggle for
their liberatlon. And ln the struggle this pedagogy will
be ¡nade and renade (Freire, 1970, p. 33).

Although Frfere (1970) frequently refers to revolutíon, he

does not see revoluËion as siruply the overthrow of one reglme and

its replacement by another. He contends that if "Èhe goal of the

oppressed is to become fu11y human, they will not achieve their goal

by nerely reversing the terns of the contradlction, by simply

changíng poles (p. a2)." True revolution is found in rhe

transformation of the values and beliefs whlch establlshed the

'polesr of soclety in the first p1ace. Doing thls requlres greaÈer

strength than that of mere weaponry. It requires strength of

characEer arlsing from a solid belief 1n the essential goodness and

intelligence of nankfnd. "The dehumanizatlon resultÍng from an

unjusÈ order is not a cause for despalr but for hoper leading to the

incessant pursuít of humanfty denled by injustice (Frefre, 1970,

p. B0)."

Thus Freire touches upon "the idea that educaEion is a moral

undertaking (Taba, 1962, p. 25)." This ldea ls fundamental to

social reconstructlon theory. It is also fundanental to the

philosophy of the Four llorlds Development Project. Nur:obers five

through nine of the guÍdíng principles of thls project deal wirh

huruanlÈyrs inflníte potentlal to transcend linitatlons and to
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transform the world. This vlew may be encapsulated by

princlple number twelve which attesÈs to mankíndrs abiliÈy to

overcome fear and Ëo struggle with the unknown in order to bring

order Ëo t¡hat may appear Èo be a chaotic universe. Prlnciple twelve

is:

The essence of human actualization is the process of
coming to know and Èo love Èhe ultimate unknowns
underlying the ordering of the unlverse. This is an
infinlte process. It rnay be expressed by individuals as

r¡ell as by hurnan collectives (Bopp and Bopp, 1984, p. II2).

While Freirers thought shares sone commonallties with Lhat of

the natíve elders who laíd the philosophical groundwork of the Four

Worlds Development Project, it is important to remember that his

concepËs evolved in a context which 1s very different from that

facing Canadlan Indians. Sanders (1977), in reviewing the formation

of the world council of Indigenous Peoples, noÈes the disparlty

between the experl-ences of indigenous peoples from Central and South

Auerica and those from other Parts of the world. He staÈes:

The Sami, the North American Indians, the Inuit, the
Maoris and the Australian Aborlgines could uad,-¡';l-a¡t.l :,ach
others I situation quite easily. But the relatlonships
between these groups and thelr national governments were
paradoxlcal, perhaps incomprehensíble to the delegates
from most of Latin America. Correspondingly' the
political tension wlthin which Indian organizations
functioned in Latin America was difficulÈ for the other
delegates to apPreclate. Perhaps it was nosË graphically
conveyed when it was learned that people who had attended
the Port Albernl meeting had faced imprlsonment and, in at
least one caser torture after theír reLurn Í:o Latin
Amerlca (Sanders , L977 , P. 23).

This treatment of lndfgenous people conveys a political

attitude which is a far cry from that of Canadars federal government
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which actively supported and endorsed Èhe Port Alberni conferêrcê¡

IE, therefore, behooves ua to gather the pearls of Frelrers wisdom

which have been examlned so far and to look for educational

approaches whlch better reflect Canada.

Anong the most notable and nost enduring Canadian proponents of

social reconstruction was M.M. Coady of St. Francfs Xavier

University. In the 1920rs and 1930ts, Coady spearheaded a

cooperative novement among farmers and flshermen of eastern Nova

Scotia. Through study grouPs lead by staff of St. Francis Xavler

Unf-versity, these people ldentified concerns thrust upon Èhem by the

economie depresslon, rapid urbanlzatf-on, and industrial

mechanization and sought realisEl-c and productive solutions to Èhese

problems. Lead. by educators, nany of whon, ltke coady, were also

clergymen, Èhese poor, often barely literate, people establLshed

cooperatlve lobster processing plants, sawnillsr stores, and fruit

canning factories. Through perslstent effort, often in the face of

great diffieulËy, Coady and hls staff in Èhe Extension Department of

St. Francls Xavier breathed l1fe 1nÈo Èheir "Eheory that the comtnon

man Can be at once a worker, a studenÈ, a businessmanr and an

inÈelligent cltizen (Coady, 1939, p. 53)."

The parallels between the sÍtuatlon confronting Coady and his

adult studenEs and that facLng Canadars natÍve peoples are striking'

FLrst of all, Coady and his sÈaff educated adults who were largely

from relatlvely poor and isolated rural co¡rmuniLies. "Seventy-one
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per cenE of all bands, representing 65 per cent of the total

registered Indian populat.ion, are situated in either rural or renote

locatlons (INAC, 1980, p. 12).' Secondly, Coady worked wlEh

tremendous Íngenulty, but few resourc€s. The great depression had

destabillzed an always precarious economy. Big buslness was growing

and people were becoming dependenÈ on it and the services it províded

to determine their economic destiny. Thís disrupted many of the

social systems rvhÍch had evolved as mechanlsms for naintaining

communíty cohesíon. The result \nlas an lncrease l-n urban roigratlon

and a subsequent lncrease in the number of urban poor. "Another

result of over-service and the degree to whích conErol of Lhe

peoplets economic desË1ny has slipped arvay from them ís loss of

dígnity of the ordinary uan's place in socíety (Coady, 1939' P. 23)."

Although, among Indlan groups nationally, urban mlgraÈion

appears Eo have stabilized, social conditions reflect the stress

disruption of the ecological base of Ëheir traditlonal economy has

created. This stress is reflected in llfestyle ÍndícaEors reported

ín the 1981 Census Highlights on Regfstered Indians. Use of socía1

assistance is high, poverty is the norn, and wages earned by Indians

are considerably lower Èhan national averages. This situation is

made more distressing and urgent by "increaslng evfdence and

a\rareness of envfronmental damage, pollution and dísruption of Indlan

ways of life by lndustrial actívlties and recent rnajor resource

development projects (INAC, 1980, p. 9)." Native leaders and

governnent officials give many reasons for extant conditions in

Indian communties includlng:
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. lack of an independent economlc base ln Indlan eommunties;

. Èoo rapid development afËer years of lsolatLon and. political

dependence;

. governnent programs, particularly social assistance, which have

tended to reinforce a sense of dependence;

. limLt.ations placed upon Indian utilization of resources on

reaerves by the Indlan Act (INAC, 1980' pp. 9 and 47).

In Masters of Their Own Destiny (1939), Coady states that

people have to look to Ëhemselves for solutlons to their problems.

Ile contends:

... He [1.e., the common rnan] may at flrst look to the
vested interesÈs to remake socleEy, but society as it ls
has given these groups their povrer and ít is unlikely that
they will care to change it. The next hope may be that
the generatlon growing up, the object of so much fornal
education and careful trainingr my remodel Ëhe framework
of our present lffe. Chfldren, however, do not control
Èhe world. ... The resposibility lies ¡sith the ordinary
adult population .oo (Coady, 1939, p. 4l).

Coadyts contmentary on the nature of vested interesËs and thelr

dislnclination Ëowards ehange has its counterpart in Freirers work.

Freire contends that Èhere ls no such Èhlng as a neutral educaËion.

Education in lnstitutional settJ.ngs 1s typically value-laden and the

values ft transmits are those of the dominant social order. He

befÍeves that educators "cannoÈ liberate Ëhe others, people cannot

liberate thenselves alone, because people llberaÈe themselves in

communion, mediated by reality which they nust transform (Davis,

1981, p. 62)." This means that people r¡ust develop their own

understanding and assert thaÈ understandLng ln order to change Èheir
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world. I,fithln Indian coumunltLes, this developfng undersÈandlng ls

reflecËed in the move towards local control and 1n native peoples t

determlnation "Ëo remaln a strong and proud and identifiable group

of people (The Indian Tribes of Manitoba, I97I, p. v11)." The idea

of the importance of communal undersüandfng and co--una1 effort

recognized by Coady and Freire fs also recognized by native peoples.

I,Iahbung: Our Ïomorrows states:

It Ls generally recognized that the strength of
society rests r¿-iËh the inter-dependency of peopl-e' one

upon the otherr and the developnent of the community of
interesÈ that exists bet.ween all people Èo pursue progress
and a better way of life. For the Indian this will mean a

conscious effort to develop inÈer-relationships that have
for a century been inhibited by conÈínued state control
(The Indlan Tribes of Manitoba, 1971, p. xvi).

Coady ( 1939) believed that human "life 1s so important Èhat to

change the attitudes and thlnking of even one mán for the better is

to effect a noteqlorthy mlracte (p. 49>." llowever, he did not

believe that change, íf it l-s to be truly beneficial' can be

undertaken by prescription or by decree. To be relevant and

ultinately successful, the direction and type of change can only be

deÈermined by those who are Èo be affected by it. Therefore, in

their work, Coady and hls staff evolved an orlentatlon reflective of

Èhe prlnciples of adult education and cognlzant of Èhe exigencies of

dafly 1ife. This nay be encapsulated as follows:

The Extension Department has followed the assumption
Ëhat every ordinary man or woman ls a potentfal student
and every small group of people a study c1ub. It presumes
that once the people have learned to solve their most
pressing problems they will have then tasted the
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delicious fruit of self-accomplishrnent which will spur
them Ëo the solutlon of all oÈher problems of lffe. It is
sufflciently reallstic to know that "not alone by bread
does man live", but certaínly not wlthout bread' IË
follov¿s the psychological principle that educatlon to be

effective must have a speciflc objective and t.hat 1t must
be related to the situaLlon r¿hich confronts the learner at
the time of study. Furthermore, 1t fs based on the
educatlonal principle that rnre learn by doing, and by doing
the things thaE boÈher us, or whose solution needs

attention. It presupposes the sociologfcal doctrine that
man is essentlally a social belng, thaÈ he finds his best
expression in the group and that cooperative study paves

the way for cooperative líving (Coady, 1939, p' 65)'

while some may look at coady's views and question Eheir

valldity nearly forty years later, a closer examination wf11 reveal

that hls thinking is congruent with that of more modern educational

wriËers such as K. Patricia Cross (1981) and }{alcofun Knowles (1973)'

cross poínts to the pragnoatic nature of adult learning, whlle

Knowles lauds the essenËia1 unfqueness, independence and creatívity

of adult learners. A further testament Eo the value of Coady's

approach is the success of the Coady International Institute

established at SÈ. Francis Xavier UniversiËy in 1959 and actively

ínvolved today in Ëraining for social leadership and socía1

development in many Third World countries '

As a soclal reconstructionist, Coady leaned more to the

adaptive, raEher than Ehe revolutlonary end of Èhe change continuum.

He regarded ideas as "more powerful thaE bullets (P. 52)." He

believed in the painstaking precisÍon of purposeful actlon directed

at a speclflc outcone.

Thinking is
requlred to carrY

On the subject of revolution' he states:

difficult; and the perslstent effort
out a program which calls for Èhe
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manlpulation of the more subtle and powerful forces' the
economic, political, cultural, and spiritual, ls more

difficult still. The revolutLon seems to be the easy way

to sol-ve the social problern, but that ft can do so is a

myth and a delusfon. Force has not the preclsion that
is needed. we need to be as exact in social architecture
as \de are ln buildtng material structures (Coady, 1939t
p.136).

Masters of Their Own Destiny delineates an educatlonal process

whereby people are empotÍered through thefr abilities to learn, to

problem-solve, and to act indlvfdually and collectlvely for the

betterment of socLety. IÈ is a complex, but positlve strategy

whlch, to borrow Freirers EeÏT0, is liberating in its intent. It is

an approach which is lnterwoven wl-th the threads of daily life and

the culLural nuances of society. It is interesting in this context

that Coady regarded culÈure and education as synonymous: "Culture

is growth of personality. IÈ is a reaLlzaLion of posstbllities and

in that sense ls synonymous wlÈh education (coady, 1939, p. 115)."

In terms of the field of health promotlon, Freirers and Coadyrs

emphasis on the socfal and cultural characEer of learnlng is

uniquely relevant. In examining the social paradign of healtht

Klckbusch (1981) notes thaÈ Ëhe lesson of the lasÈ decade for Èhe

health educators at t,he WIIO has been that "soeial lntegration and

social support, or even broader a sense of social coherence for

belongLng, seem to be central to wellbeing, no matter J-f a person is

healthy in our sense of the word or not. Social wellbeing is the

wellbeing of people in their social relationships (P' 6)"' She
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identlfies the most sallent features of a social model of health

AS:

recognlzing the linitations of a professional, essentially

indust.rial rnodel of health and moving towards an approach which

incorporates coramunity involvement. "At the beginning of the

1980fs it is beconlng increasingly clear that health ls not

just a thing between doctors and patients, Ít ís a total care

resource (Kfckbusch, 1981, p 6)."

. being reallstfc about the fact that for many pople, health ís

not the highest goal ln 1ife.

. believíng ín self-reliance as an expresslon of huroan dígnity

and developnent.

recognizing that Èhere is more than one form of curing or

healing. "Forms of successful interventlon rnust take into

accounÈ a holistic view of health and illness and be integrated

into a complex whole (Kickbusch, 1981, p. 6)."

undertaking social acÈion without demanding or imposing social

control.

These principles are akín to those of Freire and coady as well

as to oEher exPonents of socía1 reconstructíon-relevance and soclal

learning theory. "rn thís famfly of theory human nature can be said

to be interactive wirh the environment (Vojtecky, 1984, p. 251)..,

The causes, therefore, of problems are to be found ín the nature of

thís ínteraction and solutlons derlve from Èhe abiliËy to change,
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nodlfy, or recreaEe these inËeractions. Natíve elders 1n gulding

the forrnation of the Four l.Jorlds Development Project gave project

workers some advice which summarizes and adds a spiritual dimension

to thls idea: "Their guidance instructed us Ëo look to Èhe root

causes of the problen whieh, they safd, are found in the basic

relatlonships that we, aa human beings, have with Èhe universe and

with each other (Bopp and Bopp, 1984, p. 113)."

The essentlal abllíty of human beings Ëo form meaningful

relationships with each other and lrlth their envlronments and

thereby to engage in the creation, re-creation, and transfornaËion

of Èhat environment runs like a theme throughout the work exauíned

so far. If one thing is evident from this, 1t is that. a model for

post-secondary level educatlon ln the field of health promotion for

native peoples cannot be a linear one. The constituent elements,

bot.h process and conÈent, of the health promotion concept as

articulaÈed by the I,IHO are wholisÈic 1n naÈure. Native viewpoinËs

on the subjects of health and education advocaEe community

involvement. The work of soclal reconstructionísts like Freire and

Coady demonstrate Ëhe value and power of collective thought and

action. All this rnilitates against lineariEy ín educatíonal

development and poinEs Èowards the dellneation of a cyclieal

process; one which can be both interactive and generative.

A key to the developmenË of such a rnodel can be found in natlve

tradition. A metaphoric tool used by native peoples Èo explain the

inÈeractlvity of humens and the environment is Èhe nedicine wheel.
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The nedlcine wheel is represented graphically as follows (Ftgure

3.I) and is noter¡orthy in that it is "found l-n some form in the

graphlc art of nearly every trtbe in NorËh and south America (Bopp

and Bopp, 1984, p. 109)."

Fisure 3.1: lfedfcine l,Iheel

SOIIRCE: Four l,Iorlds DeveloPnent P]:o-þctnvervier¡ (1984) by M. andJm
Michael and Judíe Bopp (1984) explain the symbollc signiffcance

of the rnedicine wheel as foll-ows:

There are four points on thLs clrcler representlng at
dffferent times the four directions (each synbolizing
quallties of a complete human belng); Ehe white, yellow,
black and red races of hunanity; t.he four worlds of
exlstence (the nlneral, vegeÈable, animal and human
worlds, all bound in the unity of sptrÍt); the four
environments with ¡shLch human beings must lnteract (the
physical environment, the hunan envlronment, the self and
Èhe unknown); Èhe four dinensions of human potentiality
(the physical, emotionalr rnêrt¡] and spirltual dimensions'
all convergfng at the intersectlon vrlthin us ' known as the
human will); the four dirnensiona of hunan knowing (action'
reflection, interpretatfon and understanding rnedlated at
the intersecËion of these actlvitles by the world-shaping
porser of belief and vision). There are of courser many
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more sets of four that fíE within this analytical
frame¡,rork But iË is easy to see that the medicine
wheel has far-reaching explanatory povrers (p. 109).

In terms of the Eheory of soclal reconstruction, the medicine

wheel concept can be seen as explalning the convergence of

philosophy, theory, content, and process or methodology. Mediating

the convergence of these educatlonal elements are generatlve or

epochal themes which can be derived from the context of Indian life

as ít merges with that of the larger Canadlan social scene. The

concepÈ of generaEive Èhenes Ís derfved form Freire's writing. He

regarded generatlve themes as descripEors of the predominant forces

operat.ing wfthln a given culture at a given time. These themes are

conplex and incorporate the identification of 1íuitlng facÈors

operating wíthin the individual and collective mi1Íeu and strategies

to overcome these lirnlÈs. Friere (1970) sees generative themes as

"located in concentric clrcles, moving from the general to the

particular (p. 93)." The inage this evokes 1s rather like the

ripple-effecE created by Ehrowing a stone in water.

In Èerns of health pronotion education and natlve peoples,

generative themes mÍght include the health promotion concept ltself

as well as native culture, economic and soclal development, and

1ocal control. A11 these relate to the ídea of ernpowennent which fs

central to the I,IHOf s concept of health promotlon, Freire's and

Coadyrs concept of soclal reconstruction through education, and

Indian peoplesr efforts Èoward self-deterrninatLon. Graphically,

this particular medicine r¿heel rnay be represented as follows:
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Fleure 3.2: HealÈh Promotíon Medlcine l^Iheel

CONTENT PROCESS

Developing curriculun using the model outlined in Figure 3.2

will not be easy as this model implies sensitivÍty Ëo the

pulsatlons which characterize the ebb and flow of lífe. They are

steady and nourishing, but can be irnpeded by force and

self-interest.

Conclusion

Prior to selecting the theory of social reconstrucÈion as the

starting point for developing a nodel for post-secondary education

in healLh promotion, many other theories Trere examined. However,

they proved linited ln addressing the contexË of this educatlonal

motionalth P

alth P

THEORY
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endeavour as outllned in Chapters L and 2. Approaches to

multi-cultural education were also examined and found wanÈing. They

tended to concentrate on language tralnlng and appeared to assume a

deficit on the part of the learner (Gibson, 1984). This assumptÍon

of a deficit positÍon on the part of the learner seemed antithetical

to the concept of health prornotion endorsed by the I^IHQ and its

member sËates. IE seemed irnportant, Èherefore, to evolve a concept

and a philosophical orientaton which underscored the concept of

health promotion as "positive, dynamic, and empowering (ltflQ' 1984'

p.6)." At the same tine, it was lmportant not to generaÈe only

rhetoric and idealisrn instead of constructive thought and action.

Consequently, the choice became Eo select a theoretical base r,¡hlch

r^ras grounded in some form of reallsm. A quote from Masters of Their

Own Destiny expresses this concern qulte deflnitively: "Better to

have actÍon with some failures than no actlon for social

improvement. Ignorance and inactivity are criminal ín Èhese tlmes

of stress (Coady, L939, p. 64)."



ChapEer 4

Background for Plannlng

ilealth Education

A survey, undertaken prior to the lnltlation of Lhis practlcum,

revealed that there are Èhree universltles in Canada Ëeachlng

baccalaureate-level programs in the health education/health promotion

field. These are Dalhousle University in Hallfax, Nova Scotia, the

University of l.Iaterloo in Waterloo, OnÈario, and the UniverelÈy of

Regina 1n Regina, Saskatchewan.

The prograE at Dalhousle universiEy has four options: health

education for elementary schools, health education for secondary

schools, administratlon and evaluaÈion, and lifestyles educatlon.

t{hile the elemenËary and secondary school optlons Prepare students Lo

work in the educatlonal system, the admlnistratíon and evaluation and

lifetyles education oPtions prePare students for employment in a

varlety of health and soclal service agencies. Accordíng to Richard

Beazley, head of the health education progr¿ìm at Dalhousier the

instructlonal approach in the four oPtions is lnterdisciplinary with

students taking courses offered by the facultfes of educationt

physical education, busfness adninistratfon, medicfne, arts and

sciences (Intervlew conducted in August, 1985).

The HealÈh Studles progran aË the Universl-ty of Waterloo has

fLve sEreams. These include health promotion, healÈh ad¡ninfsËrationt

environmenÈal health, biomedical, and healÈh studfes/kineslology'

7L
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Once agaln, the instructÍonal approach is interdisciplinary with

students having to complete a number of core courses prior to

beginning their chosen stream. Graduates of Ëhe Waterloo program

find employment 1n a number of health, education, recreation'

governnent and soclal service setEings.

The príme emphasis in the health education progran at the

Universíty of Regína Ís school health. Graduates of the program

receive a Bachelor of Education degree which allows then to teach

health and relaËed subjecLs in the elementary or secondary schools of

Saskatchewan. This program does not have the interdiscípllnarity of

the Dalhousie University or the UniversiEy of l,Iaterloo programs.

However, students are able to take some subjects in the faculties of

arts and scíences. Accordíng to Gerald Gtay, professor of education

at Ehe University of Regina, a number of students ln the program have

prior training in the health field (nursing, dental assísting or

pharancy) and enter the program ín order to obtaín a degree (Personal

correspondence received in 0ctober, 1985). Aside from education,

employment opportunities for graduates of the Regina program exist in

hospital and related health care seEtings, government departments,

and social service agencies.

In the United States, where health educaÈion and health

promotion are more established disciplines, there are numerous

programs ín these and other related fields. A recenE directory

compiled by the Assocíation for the Advancernent. of Health EducaËion
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(AAHE) 1lsted a total of 3L2 institutions ín 46 staLes offeríng

undergraduate and graduate programs ln school and communlty health

education. I,ihile educators 1n Canada may envy the bounty of the

United SÈates, it is doubtful whether Canada has the economies of

scale required to support vast numbers of professional caliber

programs in health promotlon.

viithin canada and also in the unlted states, there is growing

concern that health education be professionalized and set apart as a

separate and distíncE díscip1Íne. To facilítate this process' a

number of role delineation studfes have been conducted. Role

delineation is defined as "a process for specifying what

responsibilitÍes, functlons, and activities are characteristíc of the

role ín quesEion: in this case the role of the health educator

(Beazley and Belzer, 1984, P. 3)."

To deterrnine Èhe progress to\^/ards professionalization of health

education in Canada, Beazley and Belzer (1984) underLook jusË such a

role delineaEion study. They discerned a number of interesting

developments in the f íeld of health education. Among these \,Iere:

. health educatlon as a profession is, {n roay resPects, a product

of the information age with its rapid generation and

disserolnation of information related to health;

. a baccalaureaEe degree is typically the enEry requirement for

practíce in health education;
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health educaElon provides a stable occupaEion for iËs

practltloners, usually in coroblnation with related

administraEive, instructionalr Programrning, and care

respons ibil i ti es;

there ls "a generic role for all entry-level health educators in

Canada, regardless of work setting. It fncludes: assessíng the

need for health education, planning health educaÈÍon programs'

co-ordinating planned health education programs' providing

direct health education services, evaluaËing health educatÍon,

and contínuing to develop professionally. The area of

resonsibflíty concerning organizational and social development

is íncluded ... because its ímportance is emerging (Beazley

and Belzer, 1984, p. 15)."

In exploring this generic ro1e, Beazley (f984) ldentified the

mission of health educat.ion. This mission is "viewed as enabling

people, individually and co11ectively, to make and act upon informed

decisions about matËers affecting their personal, family, and

community's health (Beazley, L984, P. 6)." This mission is distinct

from that of other health related disciplines ln that it does not

prescribe or treat physical ailments nor does it restrict its purview

to Ehe physical and mental aspects of individual and collective 1lfe.

The broadness of this health education mission, along with its

emphasis on "enabling" rather than "doing for" others, makes it quite

courpatible with the parameËers of health promotion as defÍned by the

'dor1d Health Organiza:ion (I^IHO) 1n 1984.
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The concern for definfng the rnlsslon and role of health

educaÈ1on and for determining the state of professionalfzatlon of

thls field found earlier expression in the United States than it dtd

1n Canada. In 1978, Ëhe Uniled States government funded a natlonal

Role Delineation Project for Health EducaËion. "Role delineaion

studies were initiated by the federal government in response to

increaslng numbers and capabilfties of "new" health professions

(Henderson, 1982, p. 5)." The purpose of the Role Delineation

Project was the identificatlon, refinement, and verificatlon of the

conpetencies required and used by practltioners in the fleld of

health educaÈion. "Refinement refers to the initial process of

reviewing the initial role specification . .. and naking revisions

based upon cornmenÈs from professionals and fron ln-depËh inËervlews

with practitloners. Veríficatfon refers to a Dore precfse process of

gaÈhering data fron practiÈioners through the admlnl-sÈration of a

survey based upon the refined role descrip¡lon (Ilenderson, L982,

p. 8).'

To better conceptualize thelr findings, Ëhe Role Delineation

Project for Health Education, ln lts preamble, described the

funcËions of health education as follows:

Based upon scientlflc prlniciples, health education
ennploys planned learnfng opportunÍtles to influence
change. The process of enacting change is complex and
requires skilled applLcation. As a rnajor part of the
health education process, health educators work wiüh
consumers and professLonals Èo promoÈe' protectr and
improve health through sklllful use of sclentifically
sound health knowledge applled ln planned learning
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opportunities to meet perceived needs' Learningt as a

ptã"""" of change, is dírected towards helplng prople to
achieve and malntain an opËinal leve1 of health, to
prevent the occurrence of disease and debilítatlng
conditionsrandtominlmizeEheimpacEofsuchdÍseases
and conditions when theY do occur'

TechniquesandÈoolsusedtoprovidehealtheducaËlon
services lnclude personal counseling, the mass media' a

variety of instruàtional skills' group process ski11s'
community organization and development strategies' and a
range of othãr educational methods' In order to perform
hisTher role adequately, the health educator's acadeuic
preparation must lnclude both content and process
Health educators should also be prepared to understand and

assist in administrative, budgeEary and policy decisions
(Henderson, 19B2, P. 14)'

The comprehensiveness of this description is supporÈed by Èhe

broad array of knowledge and ski11 colùpetencies identlfied through

the project. A summary of Ehe major role specifications follows:

.WorkingwÍthindividualsrgroupsan<lorganizatÍons'thehealth

educator:

I. Assesses the need for health education

A. Identifies health-related data about social and

cu1Èura1 environments, gro\./t.h and development factors,

and needs and interests of defined populations'

Analyzes inforrnaLion to deterroine areas of need of

defined populations.

IdentifÍes potential targets for educational

intervent ion.

II. Plans health education Programs

Partícipates in Ehe planníng process'

Gains support for the Progran'

B.

c.

A.

B.

C. DeveloPs Program objectives'
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D. Desfgns educatíonal prograns Ëo meet specífled programs'

III. Co-ordinates planned health educatfon programs

A. CarrÍes out designated adminístraÈ1ve activÍtles for

the health educatlon Program'

B.MaintainsSupportofotherstaffforhealrheducation

programs.

C. Acts as a facllltator'

D. Assists other staff andlor volunËeers resPonsible for

carrying out health educatlon activities'

E. Advocates for healËh education'

IV. Provides direct health education services

A. Ernploys educaEional methods designed for a specific

audience.

B. l'fonítors educaÈion actfvities'

C. Serves as a resource Person'

V. Evaluates health education

A. Designs plans to access educatíona1 rnethods and

achievement of educaEional objectives'

B. hnplernents evaluation plans '

C. Interprets the results of evaluation'

VI. PromoEes otganizational and social development

A.Workswlthotherstomodifypoliciesofinstitutions,

agencies and/or groups to more effectively meet

tdentified needs'
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VII. Continues to develop professlonally

A. ImPlements career Plans'

B. Improves professional competencies'

(See Appendix 4 for a complete listing of the role

specificatlons. )

In the area of knowledge essential to quallty practlce' the

Role Delineatfon Project for Health Education noted competencies,

too nunerous to list, in Ehe behavloural sclences, health sciences,

and health educatlon. (See Appendíx 5 for the knowledge

inventory. )

It is evidenE from the daEa gathered by the united states Role

Delineation Project that the knowledge and skil1 competencíes

required by an entry-1evel health edtrcator are extensive. Evidence

from this project also reveals that as an indívidual progresses in

this field either academlcally or ín practice the requirecl

competencies become increaslngly sophisticaEed' The setting in

which a health educator prac.tíces also appears to influence the type

and range of cornpetencíes required. Henderson (1982)' in his report

on the activlties of the Role Dellneation Project for Health

Education, observes that "responses from health educators working in

cornmuniEy and nedical care settings showed greaEer similarity Èo

each other than those of school health educators ' This

difference rtas interpreted to rnean that working environments

influence rhe applícation of the health educator's ski1l (p' 13).''



PosË-Secondary Educatlon ln Health Promotlon

Once again research brings us back to the lmportance of

context. lJhile there is much that a Post-secondary program ln

health pronoËion for naÈíve peoples can learn from the field of

health education, it is paramount ln the development of this Program

that a vatchful eye by kept on Èhe context of native peoplesr lives.

This context forms both the startlng and terminal points of Ehe

educational process.

Interviews conducted to gain background for this practicum as

well as the experience and research of the Post-Secondary Career

Developrnent (PSCD) Branch of Manitoba Education and the Frontier

School Divlsion indicate that, while post-secondary education ls

nore accessible to native peoples, the failure and attrition rates

for native students rernain extremely high. (See Appendix 6 for a

list of persons interviewed.) For the sake of clarity, it should be

noted here E,hat the Frontier School Divísion ís the branch of

ManiÈoba Educatlon charged vrlth the responslbility of dellvering

elementary and secondary education ln some Indian communities in

l,lanitoba. PSCD is that arro of government responsible for ext,ending

the opportunities of post-secondary education and traíning to the

disadvantaged. This department was created in L974/75 and given a

mandate "to make a \,ray for motivated but disadvantaged indivíduals

to enter into and take ful1 part in the econornlc life of the

Provlnce. The major tasks have been to ldentify people who both

79
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need and are capable of succeeding in post-secondary training, Èo

identify areas of tralning which w-ill lead directly to meanl-ngful

enployrnenÈ and Èo develop prograns v¡hlch will rnake access to these

jobs and professions possible (PSCD, 1986, p. t)." In co-operation

rflËh rhe various unlversities and conmunlty colleges in l"lanLtoba,

PSCD has run a number of programs including diploma or degree

prograus Ln nursing, social work, education, medicine, and

engineering. It has a retentl-on raEe of. 797" vlith a clLent group

consfsEing entirely of rural and urban natlve peoples and the

inner-city poor, primarlly slngle parents.

In the executive summary of a report on attritlon rates among

natlve studenÈs, PSCD (1983) notes that while "there have undeniably

been some galns in solving the attrition problem, the gap exisËs and

may even be growlng. I.Ihile some programs have had lirnlted success,

others have had lfttle, if any, impact on the problen (p. t)."

Estimates from Manitobars community colleges place the attrition

rate for naÈlve students at as htgh as sLx times that of non-native

students. Lee (1983), in her sÈudy of the accessibility of

post-secondary education Ëo graduates of the Frontler School

Divisíon, supports Ëhe flndings of PSCD. She concludes that

accessibllity fs not the crltical fssue Lt once was. Instead,

attritlon proved to be the issue requirlng examination and

resoluÈion. She explalns:

It appears that, potentially, post-secondary
educatlon is widely available to students frou FronÈier
School DivisÍon. The najor barriers to students are
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soclal and cultural ones, not flnancial or lnsÈl-tutional.
Consequently, the issue is not linited to lncreasing
post-secondary participation, but dlrectl-y concerns
asslsting Èhe increasing number of studenÈs ¡vho are
beconing post-secondary partlcipants (Lee, 1983, p. 2).

These facts indicate the need for extensive supporÈ systems Co

help native peoples adjust to thelr new academic and ho¡ne-llfe

environnents. Lee (1983) notes this lack and lts lmpact on natlve

students. She staÈes: "Students entering posÈ-secondary

institutions often arrive fn new and strange settlngs and no one is

available to help them cope. They sËay a short period and often do

not complete a progam of studies (Lee, 1983, p. l0)."

It is a raistake to jump to the coneluslon Èhat post-secondary

educaËlonal institutions do noL províde support sysËens for their

student.s. Anyone r¡ho has attended such an lnstltutl-on knows that

Èhis is not the case. Supports in the form of counselling services,

learning assistance centers, recreational factlities and llbrartes

are present in most such instituÈfons. However, Èheir effective

utlllzatlon requires a fair amounÈ of confidence and sophisticatlon.

Therefore, Èhe problen wlÈh support syst.ems is noË that Ëhey are not

available. It is that to native peoples, especially those coming

from remote areas, they are not. readily accesslble and/or

ef f ect.ive.

Fulhan (1976), in hLs study of the rn:igration of natfve people

to urban centers, identifies the followlng barriers to Indians using

available services:
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. ignorance about what services are avallable or appropriate;

. lack of knowledge about how to proceed Èo get help;

. transportation and chlld-care problens l¡hich prevenÈ visiEing

of agencies;

. frustratlon and anxiety over resídency requirements, delays,

and the completion of many forms;

. reluctance to visit agencies where few, lf any, native people

are likely to be found;

. embarrassment over personal appearance resulü1ng from

inadequate or inappropriate clothing;

. unnrillingness to ask questions for fear of belng embarrassed.

In relation to urban adjustnent, Fulhan notes that naÈive

people usually seek help from frlends or relatives. Unfortunately,

thls rnay noË provide nr¡ch real assistance "because 1n many cases the

friends or relaElves used are often no more adjusted tha¡r the

individuals seeking assisÈance (Fulham, L976, p. 30)."

The picture Fulhm paints of the difficulties encountered by

native people moving Ëo urban centers finds lts counterpart in their

efforts Èo util-fze post-secondary educatlon. Ariano (1984), in

reviewfng the counselllng approach used at the Saskatchewan Indian

Federated College, an affiliate of the Universlty of Regína, polnts

Èo the need for an active counselling process whlch encompasses

issues such as housing, transportation, nedlcal care, flanclal

assistance, and personal supports. That these are as criÈical to
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native studentst success as their SrasP of academfc materlal is

affirmed by the work of PSCD Branch 1n Manítoba. In their

programnlng PSCD builds ín three categorles of supporÈs: academic,

soclal and financial.

I^Ihi1e academic support has not been mentloned specifical ly to

this point, iE is generally understood, and was noted in Chapter l,

thaÈ native students lag behind non-naEive students in Ëhe areas of

science, mathematics, and language arts. The majorlty of those

interviewed for this project noted this deficiE and recommended

remediation to help address this situation. Lee (1983), in her

study, states that "Frontier hlgh schools are not able to offer a

fu1l range of Scíence credits (p. 12)." The Assembly of Manitoba

Chiefs (L984), ln their education report, notes Lhese deficits and

indicts the present educaEional sysEem for failing to prepare natlve

students for a future which appears to be lncreasingly fechnical ln

scope. They note:

Few of those who r1o graduate [from high school] have
the necessary vocational and science courses to a1low them
entry into the relaËed post-secondary Erainlng and jobs of
the technological 1980rs. Fewer sti11 possess Èhe broad
aca<lemic ski11s needed for successful university work
(Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs, 1984, P. 3).

In terms of lhe development of a post-secondary progran 1n

health promotlon for native peoples, appropriate academic support is

essential. It is recommended that such a support program be

integrated rvith the regular academic strean in order to maintain the

relevance of the program. This approach has been Ërled by PSCD
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Branch at varlous conmunÍty colleges ln Manltoba and is proving to

be quite successful. PSCD uralntalns a perspectlve on the educatíon

of the disadvantage v¡hich precludes the "ghettoizing" of their

programs. The departnenL states:

No concessions are made for program students 1n terms
of academic rigor. Wherever possible they enter the
classroom with regular students and compete wiEh regular
students for grades and the teachers time . I^Iherever
possible the projects avoid taking up students time ín
non-credít upgrading classes because Ehere is 1ittle
correlatlon beÈweeû success in upgrading and success ln
regular classes (PSCD, 1986, p. 7).

Social and financlal supports are also critÍcal to students'

success. In a program developed around the dual themes of wholism

and empowerment, it is important that any supporË sysËem developed

be both active and comprehensive. Such a support system must regard

as its purvÍew EeachÍng a person to negoEíate a bus system, to

locaEe affordable housing, to find a doctor or a dentist as much as

to use the resources of a llbrary or to maintain an academic

schedule. PSCD (1986) has found that "among those who drop out of

the projects, personal reasons account for the largest group

(p. 8)."

The import.ance of financial support for native students cannot

be overlooked. Most Indlan sEudenEs come from poor backgrounds and

many who seek post-secondary education are single parents (Ariano,

1984). Financial assísÈance enables these students Eo meet their

fanily obllgations whí1e attending an educational institutlon. PSCD

uses a schedule by means of which studentsr financial support is
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<letermined on Ehe basis of need. "The aíro ís Ëo provide sufficient

financial support to ensure that no student drops out for purely

financial reasons (PSCD, 1986, p. B)."

Concomft.ant with an examination of support systems, the

developers of a post-secondary program 1n health promotlon rnust look

closely at the area of curriculum. Curriculum for the purposes of

thls project is defíned as "a structured serles of intended learning

outcomes. Curriculum prescribes (or aE least antícipaÈes) Èhe

results of instruction (Johnson, L967, p. I29).*

In developing curriculum, a slgnficant caveaL can be found in

the IJIIO's experience in the development of learning materials in

Third l^lorld countries. This agency has found that loca1 involvement

with projects is vital to their continuity and success. Simply

puttlng money into a project is rarely enough. It has been the

IrIHOrs experience that the "production of health learning uaterials

must clearly be part of an integrated plan for health manpower

development" and that, unless there was genuíne naEÍonal and 1oca1

involvement in a project, "projects failed ... when the external

funds had been exhausted (Dowlfng and Rftson, 1985r pp. 171 and

L74)." The lesson here for Canada 1s to involve representatives of

Indian communlties and agencies ln the curriculum development

process. To be effective, Ehis involvement must be real and

substantial rather than merely políttcal. Native people can make a

signiflcatnt contrlbutlon to the health promotion currlculum by
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defining areas of need for practlce and by deterrnlning the

applicabllity of learnlng content to practice within the contexr of

Indían communities. This will help not only to naLntaín the

cultural relevance of the curriculuro, but also to build support for

the program and Èo initlate interest in hÍring program graduates.

A1so, 1n the area of health education, the WttO has found Ëhat

in "fosEering self-rellance 1t Ís important that health

professionals should realize Èhe importance of Ëhe approaches they

use and the danger of becorning part of the cause of dependence

(Hygie, 1984a, p. 57>." This is very significant in terrns of

educating nat.ive peoples who have been 1íving since birth within the

framework of a system which fosters dependence. Curriculum

developers must be cognizanE of the parameters of the systems which,

in many respects, determine the scope of action available to Indíans

and, at the sane time, realistic about what steps naElve peoples

\,rAnt to take tO empol¡Ier themSelveS. Ernpowerment aS a phencrnenon may

have to be dealt with explicitly so that students can develop the

skills and abilities necessary to chart a course for themselves and

for the communlties they may represent tor,Iards thelr vision of

s elf -de ter¡ni nat ion .

International experience in primary health care reveals that

even the best policies can renain only paper wlthout coúpetent

personnel to implement them (Hygie, I984a). To ímplement the

devolution of health care servíces, skilled professíona1s are

necessary. However, technical competence 1s not enough. To
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implement a health pronotlon program requires individuals skilled as

educators and change agents and finely attuned to the nuances of

Indlan ltfe. I,Ihile many bright and sensitive lndividuals may be

able to develop these skills, only IndÍans can know intirnately what.

it means to be Indían fn Canada. This cu1Ëural distinction, whlch

may be knovm more at an emotional than a cogniEive level, granÈs

natlve health professlonals entry to native communities in a way

that, except in rare ínstances, is deníed mernbers of the dornfnanÈ

Canadlan socíety. Spence (1973) expresses thls kind of distinctlon

when discussing the signfficance of the English language to native

peoples. He states:

T realize that non-Indian languages' partlcularly
Engllsh and French, are more widely spoken than any Indian
language. But Ehe point I want to make here is that to
the Indían who is Saulteaux, both French and English seem
malnly to have a "tool" value. But as English can only be

to an Englishrnan, so Saulteaux is to Èhe Indian - the
language of ernoEíonal atÈachment (Spence, 1973, p. 61).

Hereín lies the subtle distfnctfon felt when reference ls made to a

"home" as opposed to a "house".

Therefore, in developing curriculum for a post-secondary

program in health prornotion for native peoples, native peoples must

be involved from the outset. This involvement is essentlal to Ëhe

vitality of any program developed. It is also critical Eo the

abtlity of program graduates Ëo be effective educators. Education

is central to the translatlon of healEh promotlon phllosophy lnto

practice. Withln the field of health promotion, there is a
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fundanental need "for personnel who w111 introduce Èhe educational

dinension ln all aspecEs of their work (Hygie, I9B4a, p. 57)."

In developing educatlonal or training prograros in the health

care fíe1d the WHO advocates an approach which can be summarlzed as

follows:

To develop or luprove the qualiflcations of
personnel, tralníng prograns should apply the same meEhods
that health care providers are later expected to use wíEh
the communlty. They should therefore enable tralnees to
take on more responsibility for thelr o\.rn training instead
of belng passíve learners, and provide opportunitíes for
health and other workers to learn together, so that later
they can work together . .. and appreclate thelr respectfve
responsibilites ln the promotion of health (Hygie, L984a,
p. 57).

This viewpoint implies an educational approach whích is both

inLerdísciplinary and practical. It ls designed to build coxûpetence

in as realistic a settlng as possíble. For curriculum, thÍs kind of

thought may find expressÍon in an educational design which

lncorporates practica or field placements as part of prograu course

work. It rnay also be expressed in a prograro design which utlllzes

prínciples of cooperaÈive education. Elther approach is valid. The

UníversÍty of tr^iaterloo has a cooperative educatíon option ín their

undergraduate Health Studies program. Dalhousie Unlversíty employs

field placements as

traditlon of fíe1d

attainnent is well

part of their Health Education program. The

placements to assess studenËsr progress and ski11

established aE Ehe UniverslËy of lfanítoba ln the

faculÈies of educatlon, social work, and nurslng ln their

undergraduate programs.
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As far as the identlflcation of learning content ís concerned,

curriculum developers can turn to Indian cour¡nunities for the

identification of the kÍnds of knor¿ledge and ski11 needed by a

graduate in health promotion. Precedents exist for such an

undertaking. The Indian Mental Health Research Formulatfon (1985)

identified 34 characteristics which Indfan people in ManiEoba

believe are iroportant for social servlce and health care providers

to possess in order to $7ork effecÈ1ve1y in naElve comunities.

AlEhough the emphasls in thls study is on menEal health, many of the

characterisEics listed are corDpatible wlth the areas of competence

implicit in Kickbuschrs (1981) social model of healEh ouÈllned in

Chapter 3. These include:

. nust "network" r¡ith doctors and other medlcal personnel,

. should possess program development ski11s,

. lrusr be able to educate communíty people ín social

rehabllitat ion,

. must be able to establish prevention prograns,

provlde counselling and fo1low-up,

. conduct faroí1y awareness and therapy programs,

. assíst Ehe community Eo develop self-awareness and self-suPport

prograInS,

possess the abillty to share knowledge gained through

experlence,

. make home visÍÈs,

. have a Èhorough knowledge of Indian traditions and culture.
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The extenslveness of the 1ist of characterlstlcs generated by

the Indian menlal health study attests to the magnftude of the

problems ln Indian communlties. It also attests to the complexity

of skil1s required of those in tTre primary health care fie1d. These

skt11s range from the analytical and ldeaËlonal through to the

practical and from there to the deeply personal. They require that

a person be open-mlnded, flexlble and adaptable ln order Ëo be

contextually relevant 1n worklng with nat.ive communities. Impliclt

in thís is the strength of the wil1ow which yields to the forces of

nature yet remains steadfast, as opposed to Ehe mighEy oak whlch ín

failing Èo bend fa1ls.

International research-ln prlurary health care reveals Ehat ít

is "wíthin Ehe conËext of llfesEyles that adherence Èo certain

healÈh practices becomes truly meaningful (Hygie, 1984b' P. 55)."

If the objective of health pronotion and of devolution is to improve

the quality of lífe of native peoples, it is necessary that

curriculum developers examine Indian llfestyles not only to develop

a coherent body of knowledge for post-secondary education 1n health

promotion, but also for those 1lfesty1e elements which wfll Ínstí11

a desire for and love of learning fn Indians. For education Eo be

effectfve it must go beyond mere schooling so that people are free

to learn from life and the sltuations it presenËs. Thls may seem

like a rather ídealistfc viewpoint, but 1t fs not. For native

people to be effective ln finding and definfng self-determfnatlon,
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they rnust have the v¡111 to negotiafe a course objectlvely and

reasonably through a welter of legislation, historical precedents,

and establlshed, perhaps dysfunctíona1, practices. This kind of

will fs nurtured by knowledge tempered wÍth experience as well as by

a heart-felt deslre for change. Knowledge of Indian culture and

lifestyles can help curriculum developers díscern the factors whích

¡nake for continuíty and change in IndÍan llfe and incorporate

alrareness of these factors in the design for educaÈing native

students in health promotion.

The circle, whích is used ín the medicine wheel symbolism of

native peoples, is a symbol of both change and continulty for the

end is also Ehe beginning. The learning of one lesson is the

beginntng of another. Understanding Tndian culture ís both the

beginning and the end process of curriculuno development in health

promotion at the post-secondary 1evel. l{ot only is knowledge of

thís culture necessary for relevant curriculum, it ls also central

to the process of effective pract.ice by progran graduales.

Therefore, the end is also the beginning. In terms of adult

educatlon, Coady (1939), author of Masters of Thelr Ohrn Destiny'

explains thís concept concisely: "The ultlmaLe objectlve acts as a

motivator. Thís philosophy noÈ only gives us our ríght direction

but our right beginning as we1l, wtrlle ít also serves as a

co-ordinator of all our acts and supplies us wiËh our dynamlcs

(p. 114)."



Chapter 5

Recommendatlons for Planning

Introduction

To this poinÈ the author has endeavoured not to prescribe. This

was done amld mounting evldence Ehat Indians vlew educatlon as

fundamental to native peoples abllity to shape their present and

their future. The Indian Mental llealth Research FormulaÈion ( 1985)

canvassed 57 Indian coromunitles ín Manitoba. Frorn this survey a lÍst

was prepared of 50 training prograns regarded by Indian cornnunities

as irnportant. "seventy-six percent of the suggested prograns lare]

clearly related to community and personal mental health (FNC et a1.'

1985, p.49)." An additional list of 34 prevention programs in the

health and social spheres \{as generated also by the mental health

study. Topics on this list range from self-help groups to economl c

development to famlly counselling and provide evidence of the great

need for improvement in Indian communal 1ife.

In recom-ending action, the Indian MentaI Health Research

Formulatíon (1985) states:

Indfan politlcal organizatfons, tribal and band
councils should be constanÈly .g in thelr budgeÈing and
planning of the value of the programs for Ëraining and
prevention o o e presenËed by the people and listed in the
body of Èhis report. The long-tern value of these
endeavours in improving the mental healÈh, the physícal
health, and Èhe over-aIl sÈrength of their communitíes
should Èake precedent over many short-Èerm goals whlch nay
be irrelevant in an unhappy and unhealth coromunity (p. 56).

Therefore, wiÈh this spirl-t in ¡nlnd the following recommendatLons are

offered.

92
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Recommendatlons

I. Steering Connlttee

Evidence has been presenEed whlch affirms Ehat 1t ls essential

to the success of a post-secondary program 1n health promotion that

it be culturally relevant to Canadars native peoples. Therefore, the

fírst recomrnendation ls for a Steering Conmittee composed of members

of both regional and national native organizatíons as r¿ell as

indlvidiuals with expertise ín the areas of health, educatfon, social

development, currlculum developnent, and prograrn administration.

C1ear1y, if Èhe objective is for cultural relevance ln

programming, then the composltion of such a Steering Commictee

must be weíghted ín favour of In<lian representatlon. The síze of

the connittee may vary from l0 to 20 members. To facilitaLe the

snooth actlon of the Steering Committee, the fírst neetlng of the

comrnitEee should establish procedural guidelines possibly including

the concept of a quorun. It is suggested that the role of the

Steering ConnÍtLee enconpass:

1) defíning the parameters of the health pronotion curriculum

including the delineation of areas of conpetency for practlce

and possible progralo streanls;

2) establishing approprfate objectives and timelines to ensure that

the efforts of committee members lead to specific goals;

3 ) acting as a reality check on the cu1Èura1 relevance of program

philosphy, content and methodology by revíewÍng the r,¡ork of the
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Steerfng ComroftÈee with Ehe agencies or conmunities Ehe

commlËtee raembers represent;

having committee members, wìren and where approprlate, chair ad

hoc committees struck by the Steerlng Coumlttee to formulate

4)

5)

content or to resolve problems;

supervisfng the progress of paid

accomplishment of the objectives

Comni t t.ee.

staff towards the

establlshed by the Steeríng

II. Staffing for Currículum Development

To ensure that progress towards the goal of developing a

post-secondary 1eve1 currlculurn ín the field of health prorûotion is

continuous, it is lnportant that personnel be hlred to stlpport the

work of the Steering Committee and to carry forward the v¡ork of

curriculum development in concert r+ith or on behlaf of the Steerlng

Commlttee. Persons hired for Èhis project should have expertfse,

developed and/or demonstrated within the context of native culture,

1n the areas of education, communlty development, health education,

administration and curriculum development. It is suggested that

personnel be hired on a contract for a period of 3 to 4 years. A

recommended cornplement for the currlculum developnent team ls three

curriculus developers and one clerical support person. One of the

curriculum developers l¡i1l be assigned the resPonsibfllty of

coordinator reporting to the Steering CommitÈee.
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III. Progran Site

For the purpose of creating economles of sca1e, 1t ls

recommended that one site be selected for this program. Wlnnipeg ls

suggested as fhe site for progran development and delivery for the

followÍng reasons:

1) l^iinnlpeg 1s located at the centre of Canada and is readily

accessible by most conventional means of transportatlon.

2> A multicultural urban centre such as Winnipeg, wíth its array of

agencies and facilítles, provides a good setting for teaching

natíve students Ehe skills required to create an appropriate

interface between Indian culture and that of the dorninant

Euro-canadian society. students cannot learn these ski1ls

theoreËícally on a reserve. These skílls are the hard-rvon prlze

of those naEive students who dare to partlcipate in the tough

arena of pub1lc practice and of those Indians who have the

courage to champlon their people's cause'

3) I.iÍnnipeg has a rich resource in people. Organlzations such as

New Careers, Fírst Natlons Confederacy, Manitoba Indian

EducaËion Association, and Medical Services Braneh - Manitoba

Region, to name just a few, have qualifÍed individuals available

to parÈicipate in or to act as a resource for the work of the

steerlng Commlttee. Fortunately, because I'fanitoba has been

active 1n trying Èo overcome the educaElonal barriers faced by

native peoples, many of these qualifled people are Indíans who
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4)

can bring a wealth of experlence and lnslght to the development

of the health promoË1on progran.

The Post-Secondary Career Development (PSCD) Branch of ManlÈoba

Education has an establlshed record of success fn the area of

post-secondary education of naÈive peoples and has the

experience and the experÈÍse to coordinate the developroent and

delivery of a baccalaureate progralD in health promotion for

native peoples.

The Unlversity of ManiÈoba, located in l^linnipeg, is one of Ëhe

few degree-granting institutions which has recognlzed the

signíficance of culture in educatíon. This universlty has a

Masterfs level program in cross-cu1tural educaLion with raany

hunan and material resources which could ald the work of the

Health Prouotion Steerlng Comnittee.

IV. Format

It ls recommended that the health prornotlon program be a four

year degree prograrn whlch integrates upgradlng and student support

services. In consÍdering the subject of program format a number of

topícs need careful consideratlon. These include:

l. Support Services

For program success an integrated paekage of student supports fs

recommended. Included in thls package should be financial aid,

tuÈorial servlces, personal and farnily counselling, and relocation

5)
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and home adjustnent services. It must be remembered that studenLs

selected to participate in thls Program nay be comíng from a rural or

an isolated community to a large urban centre. In normal

circumstances Èhis adjustnent would be signlficanÈ enough v¡ere it not

compounded by the fact that these students are Indians who, in

addltion to experiencing the dislocation of noving, are also

undergoing culture shock. As anyone ¡¡ho has travelled to another

country reallzes, culÈure shock is very real and creaÈes considerable

Èension even in a fairly cosmopolitan Person. Therefore, an active

approach fs recommended. It 1s not enough that services be

available. Students nust be taught how to use these services both in

the acadeuic nllieu and in the communiËy.

It is reasonabl-e to assurne that native students will need help

in locatíng affordable housing, finding daycare services for

children, identlfying a doctor and dentist, shopping for furnlshings'

as well as in selecËfng courses or using lfbrary services. Program

staff must be conversant with a range of supporÈ servlces strategies

and resources as nrell as be continually cognizant of the cultural

factors which effect naÈive students t learning and abiliËy Èo succeed

in an urban, academic settf.ng. Program staff must be more than

counsellors or tuLors. They must be champions, willing and able to

undertake the necessary effort to enaure that naÈlve students ln the

health promotion progr¿rm succeed. However, the role of Èhese

champions is a muted one. Natlve sÈudents utrsÈ be enpowered by Èhe
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counselllng process. Thls neans that the prÍmary functlon of

counselllng and other support services ls to help naClve students to

acE on Èheir ow'n, It fs to make them champions 1n their own righË.

2> Student Selection

For the health promotion program to succeed, students must be

selected who have the abillty, understandlng, and personal

characteristics required by this field of study. It is suggested

thaË an actÍve recruitment and selectlon strategy such as that used

by PSCD or by the INIIED (Indlans Into Medícine) progran at the

University of North Dakota be employed. Such an approach would

ensure that students are assessed for thelr academic poÈentlal, are

oriented fu11y to the demands of pracElce ln health promot.ion as well

as to the requlrements of the education programr are free of

debilítating problems such as actíve alcohollsm, and are arvare of

and comr¡itted to undertaking the range of acEion necessary to

parÈlcipate in post-secondary educatfon.

Allowing students into the progran on a first-come, first-served

basis, while egalitarian, is not effectlve. It must be remembered

Ehat the dual themes of health promotion are enpor,¡ennent and

self-det.ermination. This requires people who have the capaclty to be

leaders and, most importantly, to be leaders by vlrtue of their own

meriË, not by virtue of polítical or fanlllal fíat.

3 ) Remediation

As mentloned in Chapters 1 and 4, natíve students typically
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require acadenic remediation in Èhe areas of language arts, scfence,

and roathenatlcs in order to undertake posE-secondary educatlon. The

exact nature of the remediatlon required by students w111 depend upon

the content selected by Ehe Steering Comni!Ëee as appropriate to the

practice of health promotlon in natíve communities and the emphasls

created to highllght aspects of culture signlffcant to Indians.

ConsequenÈly, recommendatlons for remediatíon will be restricted to

process rather than content.

Because there is no clear evidence Èhat upgrading prior to entry

into the regular academic stream pronoEes academlc success (B1anc et

al.r 1983), it is suggested that an integration strategy be enployed.

By integrating upgradfng with regular courserlork, Program relevance

is maintained. Students are less 1Íkely to forget the goal of their

education and the need for remedial work if they are engaged in

working towards their goal.

To accomplish re¡oediation arrd normal coursework wíEhin a

realisEíc tl¡ne frame for studentsr it is recommended Ehat the

academl-c year be twelve months. Eleven of the twelve months can be

used for academíc purposes. The twelfth month can be used as both an

acadenlc break and as an opportunfCy for students to engage ln work

experlence or to underEake practica ln order to supplement thelr

academic skil1s. It also glves program staff some flexibÍlity in

arranging tutorlals or speclal supports, academlc or otherldlse' for

sÈudents experiencing particular difficultles.
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4) Educatlonal Approach

It is noteworthy Ëhat coromunity colleges have a Ëradition of

creatlng accesslbilfty to post-secondary educaÈion for Èhose to whom

that door often has been closed. Dennison and Gallagher (1986),

authors of Canadafs Co¡omunity Colleges: A Crltical Analysis, review

the efforts of Canadafs cor"muniÈy colleges to increase accesslbility

through curriculum innovatfon. They note Èoo that the "expansion of

programrníng was not for iÈs own sake, but quite deliberately to make

publlc colleges more inviting to more citizens, to give educatÍonal

opportunity .. . to adults who wished to continue Ëhefr educaÈion but

who previously had very lfrnited opportunity beyond that provlded as

part of the compulsory school systems wíthin Canada (Dennlson and

Gallagher, 1986, p. L62).'

In l,Iinnfpeg, Red Rfver Community College (RRCC) has been part of

Èhls movement toÍrards improving educational access. Lee (1983), in

her sLudy for the FronÈier School Division of Manitoba Education,

comments: "... it is interesting to note Èhat. of the institutions

seríously considered or attended by [native students], Red River

CornmuniËy College was mosE often cited (p. 1l)."

Since it was recommended previously that post-secondary

educatíon in health promoËion for naËlve peoples be at the

baccalaureate level, iL ls suggested that responslbility for

delivering the health promotlon program be assigned jointly to RRCC

and the Universlty of Manitoba. Precedents for such joint effort

have been established in the area of teacher educaÈLon. Thfs



approach capitalizes on ManÍtoba naÈive

and RRCCTs experience 1n the developnoent

prograuming. It also takes advantage of

resources and expertise in the areas of

cross-cultural education, and educaÈion

both instftutions were approached aÈ the

and expressed inÈerest fn partlclpatlng

V. Content
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studenÈs t interest in RRCC

and delivery of integrated

the Unfversity of Manltobars

health education,

ad¡ninistratfon. Offlclals fn

inception of thls pracËlcum

in Èhfs project.

To avold prejudicing the thfnklng of any Steering Comml ¡¡ss

assembled to develop the health promotion program, speciffc courses

in thls or related fields will not be included. Needless to say,

given Èhe information ouLllned ln Chapter 4, many such courses do

exist in Canada and the United St,ates. These can be readily accessed

by conrnittee members if needed. However, Ehe inËent here is Èo

develop a program which ls culturally relevant to native peoples and

which wf1l give graduates Èhe knovrledge and skills necessary to work

wiÈh native communltfes for their own developnent and on behalf of

natfve communities w1Èhin the larger Canadfan society. Therefore,

careful scrutiny of boÈh content and process ls very lmportant.

Sinply borrowing a program developed elsewhere for another social

milleu wlll lead lneviÈably to faLlure.

To avoid creating an academfc ghetto 1È fs absolutely vital that

Lhe health pronotlon program for nat.fve peoples meet all standards

for academic rLgor. While thls progr¿m may be deslgned for the

special circumsËances confronting native peoples, it nust deal w.lÈh
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the unlversal as well as the partlcular 1n an educaEíonally sound

manner. The resultant progran should appeal as much to any person

wanEing a quality education 1n health promotlon as it does to natlve

peoples.

A fairly neutral point of entry for the examination of

educational content and process can be found in the work of the

various role delineation studies ln health educatlon menÈioned ín

ChapEer 4. These studies list a number of knowledge and skill

compeÈencies required by an enEry-level health educator. Indications

from Èhese studies are Èhat graduates require a core of knor¿ledge and

skills. Knowledge in the area of health education ls found usually

in the health sciences, behavfoural sciences and health educatlon.

Ski1ls typically are located ín the donaÍns of assessnent, planning,

coordinaElon, adminfstration, service delivery, evaluation,

organízatíonaI developmenÈ, and continuing education.

An important caveat to remember here is thaf no educational

document, even a list of descrlptors such as knowlege and skil1

competeneies, is value free. l{hile the competencies outllned by the

role delineation projecEs can províde a startíng point for díscussÍon

and action, they musÈ be supplemented by a careful examination of the

needs, goa1s, aspiraEions and lifesÈy1es of native peoples. For

example, an area of sÍgnlficance for native peoples is legislaEion;

federal legislatlon such as the Indian Act as well as

federal-provincial legislation in Èhe areas of health care and

educatlon. Belng able to analyze and ínterpret legislatlon as well
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as to negotloate new leglslatfon or anendments to exlsting legislatlon

is essential to the progress of Indian peoples. Yet, cornpetencies ín

this area wf11 not be found in any Canadlan or American role

dilineation study in health educatlon.

I^Iith this caveat firmly ín mind, there follows a sample of

health educatlon competencles. The purpose here ls to create a sense

of the lnterrelatedness of areas of responslbí11ty ín the workplace

and the essenÈial connectlon between knowledge and ski1l. As

reported by the United States Bureau of liealth Education (1980), the

role of an entry-level health educator encompasses 7 areas of

respons ibil i ty:

communfcatíng health and health education needs, concerns and

resources

. determinÍng the appropriate focus for health education

. planning the appropriate focus for health educatlon

implernenting planned health education prograrns

. evaluating healt,h education progratrs

. co-ordinat.ing selected health education activities

. acting as a resource for health and health education

(U.S. Bureau of Health Educatlon, 1980, p. 2).

The sarnple of eompetencÍes select.ed for inclusion relates to

responsibllfty Ewo and 1s as follows:

The enÈry-leve1 health educator, worklng with lndívlduals,
groups and organizatfons, is responslble for:
DETERMINING THE APPROPRIATE FOCUS FOR HEALTH EDUCATION (102).
The entry-level health educaÈor, working with indlvlduals,
groups and organizatlons, ís responslble for:
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Functlon: A. Collecting fnformatlon about populatlons of
l.nterest. (48"/.)

Sk111: 1. The health educator must be able to gather
EEã-about health-related behaviors, needs and interests.

Knowledge: The health educator must be able to:
a. identify determfnants related to

speeiflc health behaviors (e.g., genetic factors, fear,
lgnorance, perceptlons, social lnfluences).

b. list sources to deterulne health needs
and lnterests (e.g., epfdemlological data, publlc
expressions, lnterview with school and health offfcials
and those affected).

c. suramarize data expressed in different
forms (e.g., writEen reports, charts, graphs).

sklll: 2. The health educator must be able to
GTfry socfal, cultural, environmental , organizational ,
and growth development factors that affect health
behavior, needs and fnterests.

Srowledge: The health educator must be able to:
a. describe soc1al, culÈural, and

envlronmental factors which affecE health behavíor, needs
and interests (e.8. ¡ belief systems, orientatfon ín
society, medical geography).

b. list rnethods to study social, culÈural
and envlronmental factors to deterrnine lmpact on behavior
of a given populatlon (e.8. r communfÈy survey, sociometric
study, particfpant-observer, epideuiology).

c. identify growth and developxoent
patterns of varlous age groups (e.g., ehlldren,
adolescents, older adults).

d. descrlbe the social structure of the
populatfon Èo be served (e.g., ethnlcity, soclo-economic
status, politlcal make-up).

Sktll: 3. The health educator must be able to
E-nti fy avallab le he al Ëh-r elat ed resour ces .

Knowledge: The health educator must be able to:
a. describe health-related resources

wlthln a given area (e.g. hospftals, schools, public
health departnenËs, voluntary health assocLatlons).
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b. match resources with a glven
populatlon to resolve a health concern (e.g., deflne a
communíty of solution, evaluate population 1n need and
effícacy of resources).

The entry-leve1 health educator, workíng wíth
fndÍviduals, groups and organrzations, is responsíb1e for:

Function: B. Analyzing Ínformation to determine areas of
leea.-(ízU

Activíty: Selectlng potential areas for health
educat ion.

ski11: 1. The health educator must be able to select
potentlal areas for health educatÍon.

Knowledge: The health educator is able to:
a. list elements essentíal for a

successful health education program. (e.g., fiscal and
admlnisËrative support, personnel, program destgn).

b. recognize situational influences in
priorlty selectfon (e.g., tíuing, other programs,
interested partles, avallablility of resources).

c. descríbe the process of prioríty
selection (ê.g., determining criteria, recognizing
envíronnenEal factors, analysís of avaílab1e daÈa,
weighÍng alEernatives) (u.s. Bureau of Health Education,
1980, p. 12 ).

A fuller lÍsting of competencies derived fro¡a role dilineation

studies Ín health education 1s found in Appendices 4, 5, and 7.

VI. Budget

Any budget developed at thls stage of program plannlng must be

regarded as tentative. A post-secondary program in health promotion

for naÈive peoples is a new concept and full development of this

Progran wí11 require consíderable effort if 1Ë is to be as culturally
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relevant as proposed. Consequently, the budget presented here is

tentative. The work of the Steering Comm'l Ètee wl-ll al-d in Èhe

deflnl-tion of program requlrementa and subsequent prograrnming

decisions w'111 uake it possible Èo determine costs more Preclsely.

The budget whlch follows covera a period of flve fiscal years.

IË represents follow-through on the activity of the Steering

Committee and the costs related to a student Lntake of 20. It is

possÍble to inEake another 15 Èo 20 students in each year following

program inltiation. I{owever, this budget does not incorPorate these

cos ts .

Each budget headfng represents a category rather Èhan dfscreet

items. @ includes the costs of hired staff for

currlculum development as well as costs for the exPenses of Steering

ConrmlËtee members. StudenÈ support covers a wide range of itens

such as student allowances, rental subsidiesr transPortation

allol¡ances, daycare expenses, medlcal, dental and optical care, etc.

Acadenic support subsumes tuition fees, student books and supplies,

lnstrucÈfonal materials, etc. StudenE selection Lncludes travel,

rentals, and other cosEs incurred by student selection procedures.

Student relocaÈion covers the expenses incurred by students selected

for the progr¿rm and Èhelr dependents in relocating to the Program

site and establishl-ng themselves in new surroundings.

Adnlnistratlve support includes all costs involved in Èhe rental and

maintenance of program offices and Ëhe supporË of project staff.
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Salaries covers all salarles for program staff such as

administrators, tutors, counsellors, secretaries, and progranming

experts who may be needed periodtcally. Increases in lnltial budget

estinates are calculated at the rate of 5% lnf.Iation for costs

related Èo program development and 3% for all other items. The

reason for this differentfal relates to the travel undertaken by

Steering Committee members, some of whom may represent natlonal

otganlzatlons.

By the end of fiscal year 1991 /92 tne curriculum developuent

role of the Steering Comnittee and the staff hired to aid fn this

functlon should be compleÈe. The contracts of hlred staff will end

with a resultanË overall reduction in the program budget. The role

of the Steering Cornnittee should continue to ensure that the

cultural lntegriÈy of the program is maintained, to check on the

effecEiveness of program implernentation, and to mâlntain continual

progran evaluation. (See Figure 5.1 for budget.)

Conclusion

A few very strong thenes run through thts practlcum. The thene

of health pronotlon is enpowerment. The theme of devolutfon ls

self-detenoinatlon. The therne of educatlon in health promotion for

native peoples 1s cult.ural relevance. The mergíng of these three

theues in an educatl-onal program designed to be academically

rlgorous and culturally coheren¡ for natíve peoples wlll creaEe a

solid foundatlon for positive growth and development in Indian

communltles.
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Program Development

Student Support

Academlc Support

Flgure 5.1: Five Year Development Budget

Student Selection

87 lBB

Student Relocatlon

$ 210,000

AdministraËive Support

88/89

Salarles

$ 220,000

Total

1 , oo4, ooo

89 /90

$ 230,000

160,0oo

1 ,071 , 200

8,000

90/9r

$ 240,000

8,000

164,800

$ 210,000

80,0oo

1 , 103,33 6

8,240

304,000

9L/92

$ 50,000

8,24O

$1,820,000

L69,7 44

82 ,400

1,136,436

8,488

313,120

L7 4,84O

B,4gB

$1 ,878,000

84,872

8,7 42

322,5r4

8,7 42

$L,937 ,442

87,420

332,189

$1 ,798,369
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Appendix 2

Solemr Declaration

We the lrrdlgenous peoplee of the wor1d, unlted fn thfscorner of our lrother the Earth rn a greac aeaenbly of uen of ufadon,declare to all naEfone!

l.Ie glory Ln our proud paaÈ:
¡¡hen Èhe earÈh r¿ag our nurturlng mÈher,
r¡hen the nlght sky forued our coonon roof,
shen Surr and lbon uere our parenÈa,
r¡hen all uere broÈhere and eleters,
nhen our great civlllzatlone grew under Èhe eun,' trhen our chfefs and eldere were greât leaders,
when Justtce ruled Èhe Lar¡ and tia execuclon.

then oÈher peoples arrfved:
thfrstlng for blood, for gold, for land and all fts rlealÈh,carrylng Èhe crosa and the Bword, one ln each hand,r¡rÈhout krronfng or warÈfng to rearn the eay. of oui rorrde,they conaldered ug Èo be lor¿er thân the animale,
they atole our lands fron ue and Èook ue fron our lands,lhey ruade elaves of ¡he Sona of the gun.

llowever, they have never been able to ellnfnate ue,nor Èo erâse our ¡re¡aorLes of r¡haC ge lrere,
becauee ue åre the culture of the earÈh a;d the eky,
Þe are of ancíenE deecenÈ and ¡¿e are nflllone,
and although our r¿hole unlveree nay be a"u.g"á,
our people r¡lll live on
for longer than even.the klngdon of deaÈh.

Now, we cone frou the four cornera of the earÈh,
r¡e proÈest before Èhe concert of natlons
thaÈ, ilwe ere Èhe Indfgenous peoplee, we who
have a consclousnese of culture Ànd peoplehood
on Èhe edge of each countryra bordera and
nargfnal Èo each countryra cltfzenehip.rr

And rislng up after centurleg of oppresefon,
evoklng the greatness of our ancestora,
ln the rnemory of our Indfgenous Eårtyrs,
and 1n honage to Èhe counsel of our wlee eldere:

lJe vo¡¡ to control agaln our own destfny and
recover our conpleÈe huuranlcy and
prlde ln befng Indfgenoue People.

SOURCE: The FormaËion of the I,trorld Council of Indigenous Peoples,
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Appendix 3

First Princíples
1. wlloleness. All things are interrelatecl. This connectedness de-

rives fronr tlre reality rhat everytlring is a part of a single whole
wlrich is grearer than trre srrn of its þarts. l-rence any gìven prre-
nornenon carr only be undorstood in terms of the wlroleness out
of which it conres.

2' change. All of creation is engagecr in a process of constant change.
Tllere are two .fJeneral categories of change: development, or
irrtegration, arrd disintegration. Both are necessary and insepar-
atrly lirrketl,

3. Process. Tlre course of clrange generally follows observable pat-
te'rs which occur..in. cycles or stages. Tlrere is a direction (an
irnplied inrelltionality) to all changJtlrat leacis to rorn" ori"o,r,u
wlrich can orrly be fully .nrJerstooc.l in relationship to tlre context
witltin which the process is taking place.

4. All of creation rnay be r¡nr.lerstoocl in terms of two categories of
existence: r.aterial reality and spiritual reality. These türo cate-gories of exisrerrce are functio'ally inse¡larable. yet there are
distinct laws and principles which govern'each dimension,

5' l-luman beings exist in connection with all otlrer aspects of cre-
ation.

6. l-luman beings are material and spiritual beings.
7. Ht¡man l¡eirrgs are in process of rlecoming (i.e. actuarizíng poten-

tiality) fro'n conception to eternity. Tllis ls true of indiviãL¡als as
well as hul'a' collectives suclì as the family and the community.

8. Htnnan beirrgs have .the capacity to create further potentiality
tlrrough the curnulative effects of rearning and curtLre. H"n"u
hunran potential may l_re regarclecl as infinñe.

I' As human beir.rgs, we transcend the l¡mitations of mere materi-
ality by virtrre of our ability to rjirect the process of oui own
becoming.

10. The spiritual rlirlensions of lluman clevelopment may be under-
stood in terrns of four related capacities.
First, tlre capacity ro fornrrrate ancl/or ro respond to non-

rrraterial realities such as dreams, visions, ideals, spir_
ítual teachilrgs, airns, purlloses. and theories.

second, rlre capacity.to occept trlese rearities as representa-
lions or nranifestations of unknown human þotentiul.Third, tlre capacity to give these non-material realities synì_ .

bolic expression (through art, mathematics or ian_
.c¡rrage ).

Fourth, tlre capacity to.use this syrnbolic expression to guide
actic¡n tllat is aimed at translating potentiality inio ac_
tuality.

11. Hurrran spirituality is expressed and developed through the prac-
tice of life-preserving, life-errharrcing values. (A value may be
understoocl as à ¡ratterrred use of hurnarr energy). These values
(we rrray als<-¡ call tltern qualities or virtuesl include honoring the
Creator, lrorresly, love, wisdoln, justice, courage, respect, cour-
tesy arrd hurrrility to nanìe orrly a few. The realizatiorr of these
values in hunrarr off airs is arr irrdispensable component of lrurnan
developrrrerrt.

12. Tlre essselìcc of llurrrarr actualization is tlte process of cortrirrg to
krrow ancl to love tlre ultinlate urrknowns underlying the ordering
of tlre unive¡se. l'llis is an infirrite process. lt may be expressed
by irrdividuals as well as by hurnan collectives.

Bopp,
SOURCE:

by M. and J.



ROLE SPECIFICATION FOR THE ENTRY-LEVEL
HEALTH EDUCATON

The role specification Ís divided inio two related component parts. The major
and specific resporsibilities and requisite skills a¡e outlined ìn the first part,
while knowledge essential for skill development is included ln the seconá
component.

Regardless of practice setting, seven major responsibilities a¡e common to all
entr,v-level health educators. These seven are termed ¿reas oJ responsibilitg,
Each_ area of resporuibililv is comprised of related speci c responsibilitiL
card'Junctiors. Each function requires skil)s, termed actixiti¿s, inìrder to be
appropriately carried out. Each essentia.l activity is weighted according to its
importance to carrying out its related function in speclfic practice ,ãttingr,
school, communiÇ, and medical ca¡e.

Acceptable performance of the activities subsumed unde¡ each function is
dependent upon a foundation of knowledge. Knorvledge necessary for per_
forming activities within a function is included in a mat¡ix that matches cog-
nitive elemenb with functiors of the role specification. For purposes of this
publication, an inventory of knowledge essentia-l to the role is presènted.
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SettinE
S = school
C = community
M = medical care

working with individuals, groups and organizations. the health educator:
I. ,ASSESSES THE NEED FOR HEALTH EDUCATION

A. Identifies hea.lth-related data about social and cultural
environments, growtir and development factors, and
needs and interests of defined populations S C l"{
L gathen data about health-related concems, b"h^ul-

ion, needs and interesb 3 g 3
2. gathers data on available health-related resourc€s g 3 3
3. reviews'media sources for health information g 2 3
4. conducts literature searches 2 | z
5. usessuweytechniquestoacquiredata. I 2 z
6. attends seminars, symposia, conferences, and otìer

meetings in reference to health concerru B Z z
7. maintairx a file of frequentiy used cur¡ent health

info¡mation g g 3
8. seela the advice of other professionals g 3 a

t6

Weighb
3 = crucial
2 = highly essential
I = essential

ROLE SPECIFICATION

B. Analyzes information to determine a¡eas of need of
defined populatiors
L compares info¡mation on the health concerns and

needs of a population with available services
2, interprets data about the social environment
3. assesses growth and development factors
4. interprets collected data regarding hea_lth practices,

attitudes and knowledge
5. determines the utility of health education to meet

identified needs
6. examines legìslative requiremenb related to proglam

activities
Identifies potential targets for educational intervention
t. dete¡mines which of the identified needs and

interesb of the defined population have tÌ¡e greatest
impact upon tlei¡ health

2. compares health needs and interesb with available
personal, organizationaì and material resources

3. evaluates priorities of those affecting and affected
by educational progtams

4. selects priorities for possible progtam development

c.

Working with individuals, gloups and organizations, the health
educato¡:

II. PLANS HEALTH EDUCATION PROGR¡üVS
A. Participates in the planning proc€ss

I. communicates identified needs to those involved
2. evaluates the organÞational sbuctu¡e of t}re agency

in which the planned progtam will function
3. identifies budgetary needs to carry out the program
4. acquires ideas and opinioru from penors involved

with the educationa-l proglam
5. incorporates acquired ideas and opinioru into the

planning process

B. Gairx support for the program
1. secu¡es administrative zupport for program

implementation
2. identifies potential political, organizational,

financial and human resources for program
implementation

3. Iocates funds to carry out tìe progtfrm
C. Develops program objectives

l' identifies personal characteristics (knowledge,
values and behaviors) that contribute to the
individual's educational needs
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Z, identifies envi¡onmenta.l influences which block orsupport resolution of educationa-l conc€rnsg compares identified n"e¿r rvitt ì.,,,ailable ¡esources4. establishes a time frame for planning, conducting
and evaluating proglam actiì,ities

5. establishes *""r.rr"bl. educationa_l objectives fortlre program
D. Desigru educational programs to meet specified

objectives
l. dete¡mines a logical scope and sequence for learning

experiences
2' selects a varietv of educationar methods fo¡ use inprogtam implementation
3. provides ¡ssessment of selected educational methods4. piìots educationaì programs to test their value

1.::!.1* 
wirh individua.ls, groups and organizarioru, the healtheducator:

üI. COORDIN/C,TES PL,{NTNED HE,A.LTH EDUC.ATION
PROGR,4}{S
Á' carries out designated adminisbative acti'ities fo¡ theheajth education program

l. prepares r*ritten and oral reports about one,s or+n
o¡ other healù education p.àgr"* fo¡ othe¡
professionaìs and decision_maiers

2' arranges for ph¡sical facilities for hea.lth education
Programs

O
N
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3. acquires needed educationa-l materials4. participates in polic¡,planning uithin the emplor,_
ing oreanization

5. coo¡cijnates the approach, timing, and eftort
- among those involved in prograri actriü;6. uses budgeted funds as ¿io"^t"¿ to .C]o-ut thu

Progtam
À{aintairs t}re support of othe¡ staff fo¡ hea.rtr education
proglams
l. combines hea_lth education u,ith other organiza_

^ tiona.l activities or prograrìs
'¿. promotes cooperation and feedback among person_

nel ¡elated to hea_lth education p.ogr"^ 
---o t-

3. promotes hea.lth education ,, 
" 

pfã.iq,*.ithin the
emploving organization

Acts as a facilitator
1. serves as a liaison among individuaJs, groups and

organizatiors

I8

333

B.

2. organizes group meetinç involving those con_
cerned with heaith education acürãties3. expìains t}re purposes, p¡ograms and ¡esou¡ces of
one's own organization

4. asists indivjduals and. organizations with diffenng
points of vjew to understand each other 

"nJ 
t¡"isues in question

Assists othe¡ staff andior volunteers responsible forcarwing out heaJth education activities
l. prepares health education program materials for

otìers to use
2. identifies additional penonnel needed to carry out

rne Proglam
3. trains personnel to carrl, out hea.lth education

activities
4. supen'ises others in conducting health education

activities
Adves¿¡es for hea.lth education
1. prepares u.¡itten and o¡al statements for policy_

1n 
ak_en (e. g. sch ool superi ntendents, aepá.tm"nt

heads, legislators)
2. explains legislation and policies affecting health

education prograns
3 promotes pubLic support fo¡ heajth education

ürough media contacts and appropriate public
¡elatiors activities

4. articu.lates 
-tìe 

purposes, theo4., concepts and
processes of hea.lth education progr^oo to
policrr¡¡¿l¡um
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\\-orking *ith indiricìuars. groups and o¡sanizatioru. the hea.rtheducato¡:

IV. PRO\¡IDES DIRECT HE,AIT}T EDUC¡.T]ON SER\.,ICES¡,. Emplors educational methods d".i;J for a specific
audience
l. uses mas. media
Z. uses group process skiìIs
3 uses public speaking skills
4. organizes communit..groups for p¡ogram support5. uses instmctional media

I uses pee¡ support gIoups

- l.- prorides personal hea.lth counselins .B. Monitors education actirities 
---õ

I. coo¡dinatesresou¡ces
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2. T*o proglam activities in ¡elation to program
objectives

3. adjusts program activities to meet changing educa-
tional needs

Serves as a resource person
t. describes functions and services of communitv

resourc€s

C.

.)

o

4.

b.

c'.

7.

8.

provides advice to other professionaJs
explairs written, graphic, and ve¡bal data
identifies educational resoutc€ materials which
meet the needs of individuals, groups, and
organizations
evaluates the applicabilitv of resou¡ce materials
acquires selected resource materials
organizes health education materials for easv access
responds to requests for information

Working with individuals, g¡oups and organizations, the health
educato¡:

V. EVAIU.,q.TES HEALT}I EDUCÀTON
A. Desigru plaru to access educational metìods and

achievement of educational obiectives
l. specifies measurabie ind.icáton of successful

educational proc€sses and outcomes
2. defines u.hat will be included in program

er.a-luation

3. selecLs methods for evaJuating programs
4. identifies irutruments fo¡ data colìection
5. determines the Rpe of data ueful fo¡ demorst¡at_

ing program effectiveness
B. Implements eva.luation plarrs

l. arranges fo¡ facilitil, materials. penonnel and
equipment to carrv out evaluation

2. secures the cooperation of those involved with the
evaluation

3. collects data for evaluation
4. analrzes collected evaluation data

C. Interprets the resu_lts of evaluation
I. assesses t}re degree to which objectives were

achieved
2. assesses the effectiveness of educational methods in

achieving objectives
3. reports the processes and results of evaluation
4. recommends strategies for implementing results of

eva-luation

20
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5. incorporates ¡ecommendations into planning, co_
ordination, and di¡ect services I Z a

Working with individuals, groups and organizatioru, the hea.lth
educato¡:
\4. PROMOTES ONGA}íIZATIONAI AND SOCI,AI

DEVELOPMENT
A. Works with otÌ¡ers to modif,, policies of irstitutiorx,

agencies and/or groups to mo¡e effectivelv meet identi_
fied needs

1 participates.in identifrdng needed policy changes
2. a¡ticulares the need for policy change to otheri3. organizes support for policy change
4. assists in developing action plars for change
5. provides leadenhip in effecting needed chäge

W-orking with individuat, gloups and organizations, the health
educator:
\,TI. CONTNI.IES TO DEVELOP PROFESSIONAILY

A. Implements career plaru
l. identifiæ career paths in health education
2. asssses additÍonal education and experience neces_

san, for ca¡ee¡ advancement

_ I seek opportunities in accordance with career plaruB. Improves proÍessional competencies
l. Maintairu L-nowledge about health education

through the lite¡ature of the field
2. participates in conferences, workhops and con_

tinuing education p¡ograms
3. assesses strengtlu and weaknesses in one,s own

professional ski_lh
4. seek consu.ltation from othe¡ hea-lth educators and

professionaJs

5. lea¡ns f¡om reìated professio¡s about otl_rer pro_
grarru, conceps, methods and terminolory

6. assesses'*,ars to improve program efforts
7. collaborates u,ith otÌ¡e¡ personnel to maximize

he¿_lth educatior,'s conkibr.rtiors to the employing
organization
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,ANI¡üI/EN?ORY OF KNOWLEDGE ESSENTIA¿ TO
ROLE PERFONMANCE

The follou'ing inventory presents Lnowledge essential to each function de-
sc¡ibed in the role specification. There a¡e three basic components of L-nowl-
edge essential to qual,ity practicre:

1.0 Behaviora-l Science
2.0 He¿ith Sciences
3.0 Hea.lth Education

If it ma¡' be helpful to the reader to develop a more specific link be-
tween each cognitive element and tÌ¡e functioru of the ¡ole specification, a
mabix matching l'owledge items and ¡ole functioru was submitted in the
final report to the fede¡a.l government.s

ÁN INYEN?'O.R T OF KN OUTLED GE
ESSENÎIA¿ TO ROLE PENFOBMANCE

1.0 B ehatsioral Sciøtcæ

1.1 Administratinn
I.1.1 decision-making
I.1.2 eva-luation
1.I.3 conlracting for sen'icrs
1.I.4 adrninisbativepoliq'development
1.I.5 budgeting
1.1.6 coordination
1.1..7 ¡eco¡ds and their maintenance
Ll.8 team management
1.1.9 zupen'ision
l.Ll0 priorih'setting
I.l.It s\sternsanal¡sis
I.l.12 problem-solring
l.I.t3 penonnel management and needs anaJ¡sis
L.l.14 proposaJpreparation
1.L15 acìminisbativeplanning
1.1.16 third parh' negotiation and arbikation
l.I.l7 program reporting
l.l.tB group process for organizations
1.1.19 scheduling
J.1.20 public relations
l.l.2l modeis of authoriÇ

I.2 Anthropolog :

1.2.1 cultural aspecls of health and disease
L.2.2 cÐncepts and components of communities

22
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1.2.3 beliefs, practices and haditional systems
I.2.4 hea-iih as a component of society
L2.5 lau', moralih'and customs in socieÇ
1.2.6 perceptions of the world and self

1.3 Communicatio¡ts
1.3.1 objectives of communications
1.3.2 formal and informal communications
1.3.3 listening techniques
1.3.4 mrçc media
1.3.õ communicatiors theories
1.3.6 verbal and non-ve¡bal communicatiors
1.3.7 perception and deprivation of sensory input
1.3.8 cha¡acteristics of the communicato¡ and communicant
1.3.9 ba¡riers to communications
1.3.10 use of feedback
I.3.Ll eommunicatiorsnetwo¡k
1.3.1.2 use of ìanguage
I.3.13 inten'iewing
1..3.14 computer usage

I.3.15 pwchological influence

I.4 Economi.æ
1.4.1 cost-benefit analvsis
I.4.2 cost-effectiveness analrsis

1.4.3 economic support svstems
I.4.4 economic characte¡istics of parts of the social svstem
L4.5 economics of health and medical care
1.4.6 economic influences on personal behar.io¡
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1. õ Educatíon
1.5.1
1.5.2
i.5.3
1.5.4
l. J.Ð

I.5.6
1.5.7
I.5.8
L.J. Y

1.5.10
I = t1r.u.l1
1 = 1ôL.¿. LL

1.5. t3

educational materials and their development
philosophies, missions and goals of education
development of measu¡able objectives
values clarification
educational program planning theor-r', practices and
trends
inst¡uctional media development and uses

info¡mation dissemination
simulation and games in education
educational counseling
learning theories
role of education in the social svstem
educational strategies
implementation of educational programs
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1.5.14 educational evaluation
1.5.15 educationaltraining

I ¡ l9 andragogy (adult eáucation)
1.5.17 pedagogy
I.5.tB conditions for learníng
I.5.19 communitv organization in education
1.5.20 group process applied to education
I.5.21 educationalrecordkeeping
I.ó.22 decision-making
1.5.23 problem-solving
I.5.24 coordinatingeducationalprogtams
I.5.25 teachingst-vles
1.5.26 audio-visual aids and their mechanical useI.5.27 educationalstatistics
1.5.28 educationalresea¡ch
1.5.29 risk-taking (as a method)
1.5.30 self-discovery
1.5.31 inquiry (as a method)
1.5.32 educational psycholoçv
L5.33 educational needs and interests determination
1.5.34 educational settings and personnel
1.5.35 experientiallearning
1.5.36 behavioral conditioning and learning

Politícal Science
1.6.1 legal rights
I.6.2 methods of advocacv

1.6 3 polio,formulation, iegulations and lau,making
1.6.4 political svstems
1.6.5 political decision-maliing
1.6.6 political theon'
1.6.7 public administ¡ation
1.6.8 regulation of professions
Psychology
I.7.1 determinants of behar.io¡
I.i.2 psvchological needs
1.7.3 psychoìogical aspects of heaìth
L.7.4 motivation and beliefs
i.7.5 psvchological problems (disorders)
1.7.6 mental health cha¡acteristies

! i_I ps¡'chologicai aspects of grolr'th and development
1.7.8 behavior change theories
1.7.9 personality

Ô/
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1.8 Social Psgchology
t 8.I organization and conduct of meetings
1.8.2 group d¡.namics and processes
1.8.3 interpersonal relationships
t.8.4 resolution of conflict
1.8.5 attainment of cooperation
1.8.6 communiÇ organization
1.8.7 team building
I 88 participativedecision-making
1.8.9 organizationalbehaviortheory
1.8.10 role theory
l.8.ll evaluation
1.8.1.2 risk-taking
J.8.13 counseling

I q 14 concepts of change processes and agents
I.8.l5 s¡'mbolicinteraction
I.8.16 social learning
1.8.17 socializationandperception
I.8.18 social motivation
1.8.19 development of values, beliefs, attitudes
1.8.20 field theory
I.8.2I health belief model
1.8.22 socia-l control
1.8.23 organizational change
I.8.24 consultation
I.6.95 djffusion and adoption

Sociologg
J.9.1 social aspects of heaith
I.9.2 communitl structure
I.9.3 concepts of communitl'
1.9.4 social support svstems
1.9.5 social change theory

1 I 6 social aspects of grou,th and development
1..9.7 communitr.analvsis
I.9.8 analvsis of power structures
1.9.9 communitv development
1.9.10 socialstratification
1.9.I1 svstems theory
1.9.12 struiture of social senices
i.9. I3 structural aspects of social problems
1.9.14 medical sociology
I .9 . I 5 process of socialization
1.9.16 social learning
L9.i7 pianned social change
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0l Publíc Hearth 
2'0 Health scíencæ

2.I.I administ¡ation and organization
2.L2 envi¡onment and sanitãtion
2.I.3 epidemiology
2.I.4 biostatistics

?.LS personnel and professiors
2.L6 definition and principles
2.L7 history
2.1.8 educational functioru

Medical Care
2.2.I definitÍon and principles
2.2.2 terminology
2.2.3 organization

??! allopathic,osteopathic,homeopathic,chiropractic
2.2.5 preventive medicine
2.2.6 personnel and professioru
2.2.7 allied health personnel and occupation2.2.8 history
2.2.9 educational functioru

Nursrng
2.3.1 definition and principles
2.3.2 organization
2.3.3 personnel and professioru
2.3.4 history
2.3.5 educational functioru

Dentßtry
2.4.I definition and principles
2.4.2 organization
2.4.3 personnel and professions
2.4.4 histor¡.
2.4.5 educational functioru

Other Health Sciences
2.5.I veterinary medicine
2.5.2 podiarry
2.5.3 optometry
2.-Þ.4 educational functions
2.5.5 organization
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3.0 Health Education
3.1 listonJ of Health Education as a Discipline and. proJessíon

3.1.1 origiru in other fíelds
3.1.2 professionalassociations
3.1.3 contributions of research

3.2 Principles of Health Educøtion
3.2.I beliefs
3.2.2 purposes
3.2.3 phiiosophies
3.2.4 theories of health and health education3.2.5 professional ethics

3.3 Heahh Education processes Apptíed to Health Concer¡.¿s3.3.1 environmental health
3.3.2 communicableandnon_communicablediseases
3.3.3 human sexuality
3.3.4 nutrition
3.3.5 consumer health
3.3.6 accident prevention
3.3.7 personal health
3.3.8 communitv health
3.3.9 mental hea_lth
3.3.10 substance abuse

3.4 Educational Methods Applied to Hearth Ed.ucation Actit¡itíes
I 4 1 applicatioru of learning theory
3.4.2 instructional
3.4.3 group processes
3.4.4 communitr.organization
3.4.5 consultation
3.4.6 rraining
3.4.7 counseling

3.5 Educational Resources Apptied to Health Ed.ucatíon Actixíties3.5.1 literature of health education
3.5.2 literature of related disciplines
3.5.3 health information
3.5.4 instructional and mass media
3.5.5 communitr, agencies and organizations
3.5.6 health education program dlsigns
3.5.7 la'¿'s and regulatioru and polici,es governing health

education
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3.6 Application oJ Health Education in Proctice Settings
3.6.1 business/industry/labor
3.6.2 community agencies and organizations
3.6.3 medical care organizations
3.6.4 school settings

3.7 Current Issues in Health Education
3.7.1 health education and health promotion
3.7 .2 behavior change and accountability
3.7.3 comprehensive school health education
3.7.4 health education theory
3.7.5 evolution of health education as a profession

3.7.6 need for health education and need fo¡ health educato¡s
3.7.7 ac'countability
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Gordon Trueblood,
Consultant - Health Educatíon,
Health and Welfare Canada
Ottawa, Ontario

Jean Goodwill,
President,
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Ottawa, Ontario

J. A. Dupont, I'f . D.,
Secretariat,
Federal/Provincíal Âdvisory committee on Health Manpower,
Health and l^lelf are Canada,
Health Services and promotion Branch,
Oltawa, Ontario

Madeline Dion-Stout,
Native Health Careers,
Ottawa, OnÈario

Shawn Nutta11,
Coordinator,
Health Career Program,
Old Sun Communíty College,
Gleichen, AlberËa

Diane Cooley,
Director - Native Education,
Manitoba Education,
Winnipeg, ManiÈoba

Carole Sigurdson,
Assistant DirecËor,
Post-Secondary Career DevelopmenE,
l^linnipeg, Manitoba

George Desnomie,
Student Services,
Manitoba Indian EducaEion Association,
I,Jinnipeg, Manitoba

Gloria Cooke,
Regional CIìR Advisor,
Medical Services Branch,
Health & I^lelfare Canada,
Winnipeg, Man.

D. Bruce Sealey,
Professor and Author - Cross-Cultural Education,
University of Manitoba,
Lriinnipeg, Man.
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h Educator

Area of Responsib.iìity I:
The entry-level health educator, working with individuals, groups and organìzatìons is respons.ibìe for:

CoM¡4UNICATING HEALTH AND HEALTH EDUCATI0N NEEDS, coNcERNS, AND RESOURCTS (tsx¡ t
The entry-level health educator, working with individuals, groups and organizatjons is respons.ible for:
A' Providing information regarding heaìth and hearth education. (zsz¡ z

l' The health educator must be able to use mass media to provide health information.
The health educator must be able to:a' identify the. steps- nttttt.ty io p".p."e materials for dissemination through the media (e.g., identìfying thel;iff'rl:"n':i:.ì:i:tation, proposìns ;u;i;;' Ãåãiå"'.ðr'"iö¿;:'';iJii;;'in. rnst appropriare nethod, dever-b' describe the strengihs and weaknesses of various mass media,m€thods for provid.ing health informat.Íon (e.g.,'lack of control ovõr the *;;;ô;' selected p""ðépîiãr,.reaching turg.-g"õuii, attract.ing interest).c' identirv media npst app.opriáiË-io. ¿iii.riããii.õ"iräåiri.-i-i..ïu.,-ii;.ä;;i;, to.a spec.iric popuration (e.e.,snnkins and adolescenti, Medìiã".-u.nuiii;;;; i;.':ile"rv, nutrïtil,rãi"'î"iã-ation and teenase nrcthers).

?' The health educator is able to use group process skiìls to provide information.
The health educator must be able to:a 

llt:t;l:Til:s.of 
a successfuì-troup discussion (e.g., acrive ristening, member invorvemenr, progress toward

b' 
:Ë:;l::rïå;ìous 

group process techniques (e.g., nominaì group, T-group, conmunìties of solution, conmunìty
c' dìstinguish approprìate group process techniques for providìng informatìon on a health topic to a part.iculargroup from those avaijauie (e'ò., fluoridation-io i ciuic cruó, nutriiion tã u pat.ient group, weìlness con-cepts to eìementary schooì chiidren).

3' The health educator must be able to use pubìic speaking skìlls to present health .informat.ion.

The health educator must be able to:a 
li;î:tli;:ilnoff:'l:åll::.;itìls (e'g', speakins cìearlv, orsanìze presentatìon, se'rectins the presentarìon

: i:ï;*: i::1,::::îl:il]î:.:ï::J;';:.::,:î.used to present speciric inrormation to a soecirìed sroup (e.s.,
c. expìain how media can ass.ist õral presentaiions (e.g., overhead projector, fì.lm projector, audio or v.ideocassette).

Functi on :

skill:
Know l edoe :
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Skill:

Knowl edqe :

4. The health educator must be able to establish opportunities to provide health informatìon.

The health educator must be able to:
a. ìdentìfy means to present health information to varìous groups (e.g., contactìng program planners, ìnitìating

programs through professìonaì groups, responding to requests).
b. describe the planning of a presentation tailored to a partìcular group (e.9., establishing objectìves, deter-

mining characteristics of the audience, selecting presentation methods).
c. lìst steps essential to establishing opportunjties to present information (e.9., ìdentìfying established and

eÍìerging groups, matching information with group needs and interests, recognìzìng the importance of timing
and opportunities).

entry-leveì heìlth educator, working with individuals, groups and organizations, is responsìble for:

Interpreting health information. (17%)

L The heaìth educator must be able to explain written, graphic and verbal data.

The health educator must be able to:
a. ìist the various methods and uses of data collectjon techniques (e.g., counts, observations, averages, differ-

ences ).
b. recognize the strengths and weaknesses of data presentation (e.9., anecdotes, misleading graphs, demonstrat-

ing relationships).
c. describe the process of selecting data presentation format for presentation to specific audìences (e.9,, knowl-

edge of audience characteristics, assessrnent of the complexitìes of the data, analysis of session purposes with
regard to needed and available data).

d. iciéntify probable health consequences of selected behaviors for various audìences (e.9., smoking and eatìng
habits, exercising, self-care procedures).

2. The health educator must be able to predict outcomes of alternative heaìth education strategies on behavior.

The

Functì on: B .

Skil'ì :

Knowì edqe:

Ski l't :

Knowl edqe:

Skilt:

Knowl edoe:

The health educator must be able to:
a. describe concepts of human behavior (e,9., psychoìogical, socìoìogìcal, anthropo'logicaì
b. identify educational comDonents of hea'lth concerns of interest (e.9., prornoting ireaìth,

minimizing ìmpact of disease).
c. describe orobable heaìth education outcomgs aiven a oarticular health concern, envìronment

and resources availabie (e.g., information on snoking through mess redia, supDort of health
pioyers, videotapes in cljnic waitìng room).

3. The health educator must be abìe to explain the purooses and resources of the or-oanìzation employing the health
edu cator.

The health educator must be able to:
a. identify the purposes, objectives, and resources of his/her employer (e.9., statements of.goals, legaì status'

statemnts of position on issues, history of the organization, features of its activities).
b, describe methods and materials used to inform selected audiences (e.9., professional meetings, pamphìets'

films, annual ieports, civic club meetings).

, educati onal ) .
preventing disease,

for the program,
promotìon by em-
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ski n:
Knolv l edoe:

4. The health educator must be able to articulate the purpose, theo¡y, concepts and processes of hea.rth education.The health educator must be able to:

^ llüll:lTii!:liiii:ttó; 
ãi'ã àisciprine and proressionar rierd (e.g., body or knowìedse, standards ror prac-u. roenrì1y the DurDose of hea.lth education.(e.g., faciìitate inforned decision_makinoc. describe theorv ànd concepts ot nÃiiiú-ä¿ù;;Ì;;.'(;:9::"Ë.iïh.berier rn¿ei, ö^ìrüã"!.tlËålll.*r.""r1.: iill=ili'ir:¡*,ryf;i¡¡i¡::,*,';ililÏ*.il:i:,i;,:,i.lh';¿;;i tã,-ilå,iiöt 's'roup raciìitation, connunitye' describe how health e¿ucatióñ-ãrii;,i;ät witir.oiñer-ñéãïíñ activiligr,(g.s,,. hea.rth educat.ion and we.rnessconcepts, health education ano oisããsã-prevention,-i,.äiill-ä¿ü.ut¡on and hea.lth pronntìon).

The health educator must be able bo describe functions and services of conmunity resources.
The health-educator must be able to:a' list officia]' voìuntary and prop.ietary groups, agencìes and organizations.on the rocar, state and nationalscene (e.s., schoots, pí¡iìð ñ;;í;h'ä;irlnents, Añ;i¿;; iläa'rt Rssociation).b 

;:::å lff.ii;ff:ï,Iï:;T;:t"ill"*;¡ïffi:lti:äili'i:;lff;:.1:i';,:Íi::l:., service and research, schooì-

skil't:

Knowledoe:

5.

Funct i on:

Skiil:

Knorrì edge:

The entry-leveì hea'ìth educator' working with individuaìs, groups and organ.izat.ions, is responsibìe for:Facilitatìng conrnunication. (16f)
'.l. The health educator must be able to articu.late the viewpoìnt(s) of others.

The health educator ¡nust be able to:
i: åïil:'1'::fu'Fliï:Ë,::r'¡:i;:,'llilì",;::ï.{i;l,,,li$llï1":i:'u..,readins ìiterarure, askins questions).c' 

[lålîtäii.:5 ?H åïiì;ffi,n;ói¡'."' (;:õ:; i;;;iå.Ëi'l;riù""-úå,n¿ ìtens, assesses perceptions or audience,

2' 
Iitrl::*i.;Í'îl:::r'ï;to::r:?l:.tt assist persons wirh differins viewpo.ints, actins indìviduaììy or coì.lecr.ive.ty,

The health educator must be ab.le to:

: ff:'ïH':i:Jiil:';:i5l;;'.:lr:;i';îrl';ff';::=jå;l;;.;îl".djns to the speaker, discernins the direction orb' 
lìïTrlill;tili:,î: n*,0 ài'ã'ï.i"ipprilo¡ïË i;;il;ii;i;l ir,,., (e.s., readersh.ip rores, bìock.ins roìes, ra-c' 
;f'lTl:üi]i5i:',:l*Tff f;;:li:lî1.:tJ'll]l;:"åHff:ì.(e.s., ciarirvìns misunderstanóinss, describìns points

3' The health educator must be able to act as a'liaison arnong and between relevant parties.
The health educator must be ab.ìe to:a' describe a variety of conrnunìcations methods (e.g., formaì and informaì, seìected and systernatic, veràaì andnon-verbal ).

: :il'li:,:::ri"åilji,.ll'lË':]l:lllî: conmunication (e.s., recosn'izìns needs, seekìns resources, nntchins needs
c' define the liaison tunétiõn (e.g.,';go between,"'lìnkìng intereits, maintaining neutrality).

skilt:

Know'l edoe:

ski't l:
Know'l edqe:
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SkÍ il:

Knowl edqe :

4. The hea'lth educator rnust be ab'le to create opportunìties for yoìuntary particìpation in health educatjon rela,tedacEì vì !l es .

The health educator must be able to:
a. explain the purposes of health education to those affecting and affected by such activities (e.g., definehealth education,.show^relationship between health and behãvior, discuss nË.ái-to. nealii'-ã¿ùðåiióni.b- describe the utility of voluntary partic'ipation (e.g., value to affected indjviduals, greater cooperatiye ef-forts ) .
c. describe the process.of deveìoping opportunities for voìuntary.participat.ion (e,g., needs assessment partìcipa-tion' participation in pìanning, designing feedback nechan'ismi).

The entry-level health educator, working with individuaìs, groups, and organizations, ìs responsible for:
Disseminating ìnformation about hea'ìth education programs . (?6"n)

1. The health educator must be able to describe programs to health education professionaìs, decisìon-makers, consumers
and the pubììc by means 'of wrìting, speaking and-other conrnunication technìques.

The health educator must be able to:
a. describe health education prograns through written and verbal techniques (e.g., wrìting a report, speaking

about program characteristics, preparing overhead transparenci"s on p"ogråm ãsóects). 'b. identìfy des'igns for health education prograrns (e,g., didactic, researcñ, dennnstration, cìient-centered).c. identify potentiaì audiences for corrnunicátions abõut health eáucation piog.ars (e.g., ó.oreiiionãl-ò-rpr,conswìers, decì sion-makers ) .d. list indicators of program success for others (e.g., cost-benefits, changes in knowledge, attitudes and be-haviors, program vis ibil ity).
?. The health educator must be able to respond to inquìries from various sources about health education programs.

The health educator must be able to:
a. list steps necessary-to deveìop a routine conrnunication system (e.g., program descrìptions, develop mail.inglist, inventory ìikely infonnation outlets, respond to ìnvitationsl..b. dìstinguish among response techniques for appìicabiììty to a given request (e.g., form letters, brochures,journal articles, teìephone caììs).

3. The health educator must be able to compi'le a record of audiences reacheC, inouiries about and react.ions to health
education programs.

The health educator must be able to:
a. describe the process of recording results from disseminating health education progrðm ìnformation (e.g,, tirne,
. detes, events, tJpes of audience, responses).
b. 'identify infor¡ation necessary for dissemination (e.g.r program design, scope, intentìon, results to date).
c. state objectives of keeping records of program information dissenination (e.g., who is beìng reached, degree

of support, indicators of effectiveness).

entry-ìeve'l health educator, working with individuals, groups and organìzations, is responsible for:

Advocating for hea'lth education in polìcy formu'lation.

1. The health educator must be able to prepare written and oral testimony.

Functi on: D.

ski'n :

Know'ledqe:

skilt:

Knowl edqe:

skill:

Knowl edoe:

Function:

Skt't ì :

The

E.
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Knowl edoe: The health educator.must be ab.le to:
Ë: ffiüii ñ"*:lüijiiilli;i:"ii"::'!!:r ll¿ orar testirpn{-!e,s., conciss, crear, brier, to the ooint).
i.iå:,.;i,i':;l:ll*i:;*j.;,;ilfi:#.iiilï¡l;1,:l1ill":¡:: i:'tiñó'iv-iä.éil'rìr.ry.on,ãq;.nt"J"år"o..iiion,
d. iaeniirv;Ë;å:i:i':lå';.ii lillîyr*'.n ¡.ãiãi-i..ö.:'iiíii]lltiåi:ïl"¡li.ll**iliü,;;iÌ,iil action).

å',ã,,rìååítfi,:åi::lìJ:0,,î;lå,]:_:li.j!.ö;f::li".,i;Tå; audience.i..e:,,¿h;;ó!d behauio",.concepts or hearth2' The hea]th educator must be able to cormunicate with and respond to key officia.rs and policymakers.The health educaia' 1$1iï¡rl;r'3itiiìi'ltrilt;.Ïî;*.*"rs at 'roca'r, stare,^resiona.r and nationa.r .reve.rs (e.s., schoo.r pr.incipaìs,
state heal thb. ã.iðii ilå 

"åil''lilllii;,'iS:"å1,::: 
l:'_ un ¿ 

..å,ðiiion "åii i.i u r, ) .quests, resPond.to rp"ãiti. iåoJåii{ll'"poses 
(e'g', share iniðrmation, ask for information, make specific re_q. ìist elernentr_?I_l-îäri_oÅiiò"Ëã'Ëor¡munication 
(e.g., timjng, cìar.r.ty, purposive, brevity).

o. recognize ter
i¡Tneãiai; ;;iili::':1,,,:iÍriff:i¡;.,i'no"iini-io'[åi'Jri'i.iais and ¿ËÉirî."In,.rers (e.e.,-óo]iticar visibir ity,3. The health educator must be able to .interpret health,/heaìth education leg.isìation and po.licíes.The hea]th educator must be ab.l e to :a. describe leqi

. t.i,õoi-Àrå;ã;iîi¿i:i)ftn'tu' ve, and po]icv-formurative processes (e.s., pubric.raws, rederal resurations,

: üiiii,li:'¡'**llii+i:íii:!"licies to hearth education proerams (e.s., incrusions and excrusions, scope orc' 
;i3l:l'.,1::i;l;iF;*È:ií;i:#i,:;.i:'l;åi:.ìiff 

;l::i,::fr.TToirl,,.. audience (..s., .,arìryins ìmp,ica_
4' The health educator must be able to use persuasive strategies appricab.re to a gìven sìtuation.The heaìth educator must be able to:a. describe pers¡-

L ;ii-;;.;;:;";:l;:.;::'liålii.{i;t;¿.:iii:ìtåJi:.il:n;:i successes, complimntìns soaìs and objectives or

: ;J:lil;:i',îil:';::"f;i¡i :li:;ff..rt . gi".,'.,ãi.;;; ?::å::":.:;Tl;;'l;;J",e¿ ¿ecision_makins, enhancinsc' demonsiråte appjicatiãni;i'.;"ËËi'{tîi:':t::i.!i:lt;J'. 
-oiven health educat.ion s.ituarion (e.s., deveropinsi'i';:lTil-:il:5rî;i'il ;!;f;i:1,3Ìg;d.;ii:ïnlìnå"u",., education prosram in a pubri. i.¡,åoi,-ajuo.utine

5' The hearth educator must be abre to part.ic.ipate in hea.rth porìcy p.ranning,
The health educator must be ab.le to:

: L:i]i¡r:!öËts 
or hearth-pãiiãv plannins (e.s., b.ased on a set or p.inc.ip'res or beliers, direction ror actien,b' relate health education concepts to health poìicy planning (e.g-., recognize educationar-aspects of heaìth po.r-lií;'l:lìi;l':; ffi:ìli ;:ïi:Ji:;'i-"oiÀ 

i; ñji;í Ë-il;ii', ;íiú,t"ãiË"ååit"îËl,i.ns or hea,th educarion to

s kì 't't :

Knowledoe:

Ski tl:
Know'i edoe :

skill:
Kn ow l edoe :

skitI:

Knowì edoe:
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Skiil:

Knowl edoe:

6. The health educator must be ab.le to ana.lyze pol.ltìca.l processes rejated to health and health educat.i.on
The health educator must be ab.le to:a' describe poììtìcal processes' esPecia'l'ly as they apply to heaìth educatton (e.9., recognfzing yarying interrests, understandìng posit.ions of infrr.-n.ã, [nãí1.ãõ.'or sroup ãynuri.rj-"b' natch knorìedge of-pblitìcal -processes.to-á 

given aúdien.i il¡ ;iüi;;;'(e.9., consumers organ.izing arounda probìem, schoot board meetinss, rrospiiãr-piòi.rriõnul iiuiï-uãtirìiìãillc' explain how po'litjcal infornntioñ ìs gattrerea-rð.-éãntt"uctive purpoiei (å.g., actìve listen.ing, formal andinformar ræetings, sha.ing informatioñ,-;;;iir;;; iäoi"r, å.ã ;;ö;;ilili.

Area of Responsibility II:
The entry-'leve'l hea'lth educator, working with individuaìs, groups and organizat.ions, is responsìbìe for:

DETERMINING THE APPROPRIATE FOCUS FOR HEALTH EDUOCT]ON ('IOU)

The entry-level health educator' working with individuals, groups and organizatìons, is respons.ible for:
A. Coììect'ing information about popuìations of .interest. (4gi)

'l' The health educator must be ab'le to gather data about health-re'lated behaviors, needs and interests.
The health educator must be able to:a 

]i:î:ìti"ff::il:lî:" related to specific health behaviors (e.s., senetìc factors, fear, ìgnorance, percept.ions,
b' list sources to determine health ne-eds and interests (e..g., epidemioìogicaì data, pub'lic expressions, ìnter-viev/ with schoor and hearth officiars .nà-il.'äiã iiiãcì"¿1.c. surmarize data expressed.in different torms (ã.s], *iìtt.n reports, charts, graphs).

?' The health educator must be able to identify sociaì, cultura'Ì, environrental, organìzational, and growth and de-velotrn€nt factors that affect health behaviór, neÀoi ãnà-ìnte"ests.

Functì on:

skill:
Know'l edqe i

Ski'n :

Knorl edoe:

Skil t:

Knoy] edoe:

The
a.

b.

c.
d.

health educator must be able to:
describe soc'ia], cultural, and environnental factors which affect health behav.ior, needs and interests (e,g.,beìief systems, orientation-in society,-*ài.ui-t;"õ.;;Àii.- --'
Ïist rcthods to studv sociaì, culturii'anã-envirõnmentäl"iå.to", to deteñn.ine ìmpact on behavior of a gìvenpooulation (e.g., coittnunlty éurveyl iå.iä*i.i. strJy,-ò.rii.îpini_o¡r"ry9r, epidemìoìogy,¡.ìdentifv sro$th and dereroþnenr pãtterns oi-varióui-áé.-õ"òrñi'iä.g., cnii¿ie;: ;¡;i;;;.rts, oìder adurts).
::ìtiliili: sociai structure or the popuìation ið-uã'r.i'ãã'iu]ð., ãu.'niciti,'sðãio-ãlonoric status, poriti-

3' The health educator must be able to identify available health-related resources.

The health educator rn¡st be able to:
a' describe health-related resources within a given area (e.g,, hospìtaìs, schooìs, pubì.ic health deparünents,voluntary health assocìatìons).
b. natch resources with a given populat.ion to reso.lve a health concerÌì (e.g., define a curmunìty of soìution,evaìuate popuìation in need and efficacy of rrsources).-'- :.
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Function:

Act i vi ty:

skilt:

Knor'ledqe:

The

B.

entry-leveì health educator, working wìth individuaìs, groups and organizatìons, is responsìbre for:
Anaìyzing information to determine areas of need. (52Í)

Selecting potentìaì areas for health education.
'I' The health educator nrust be able to select potential area for health education.

The health educator is able to:

: ¡:::Jl:TÏt;il::;'.ål:lrror a successrut hearth education proeram (e.e., riscar and administrative support,D' 
fi;iiÏiitìJt:ïtHlå}.::lJ:t"tt in prioritv selection (e.s., timine, orher prosrams, interested parties,c' 
ff:ill?::f'.Hii:;i.'å.1;l';:lînff¿':iül.j;;l;;):u..*tnins criteria, recosnizìns environmentaì factors,

Area of Responsibiììty III:
entry-ìeveì health educator, working with indiv'iduaìs, groups, and organizat.ions is responsible for:

PLANNING HEALTH EDUCATIoN PROGRAIiS IN RESP0NSE TO IDENTIFIED NEEDS (17Í)
entry-leveì health educator workìng with individua'ls, groups, and o"ganìzations is responsibìe for:
Participating .in the educational pìanning process (3lN)
'l' 

]li.liilllrtÍiå:il.t"t be able to acquire ideas and opìnìons fron persons who nny arrect or be affected by the

The health educator must be able to:a' identify resources for possibiè participants ìn pìanning (e.g., key peopìe in the cormunity, ìocaì, stateand national directorìes, professionai rãtiãttär!,-.äÅri*r-g.ouD pubr.ications).

: l;l;l;.';llï;13,ï.Tî,ï::î ;:;:i::rit"iln;,1'Å.-i'iiäi'.¿-in brånÁinõ-¡¿:;:: interest, avairabirity, deno-
c' state ways of recruiting involvenent-of thosÉ'who nray be affected by the educational program (e.g., rnass redìa,personaì contact, town meetings, smaì i g"ôrõ-tä;ñr;ii.;, i.nõoi-uoã""¿-*.;;;Ëi.

?' The health educator must be abie to incorporate relevant idéas and opinions into the pìann.ing process.
The heaìth educator must be able to:a. describe methods of organ.iz.ing ideas and opinìons into a usable format (e.g,, categories, tìme ììne, matrix,graphi cs ) .b' 

¡Íiii;t{.t;::i[;t.j::.tjìectins relevant inrormation (e.s., reasibiììty, impact on hea]th concern, appìica-

3' The health educator rnust be able to deveìop an inventory of existing and potentiaì poìiticaì, organizat.ional,economic and human resources for program iir¡plenentãiiõni - -'

.The

. The

Functìon: A.

Skíil:

Knowl edqe:

skill:
Knowl edqe:

Sk.i ll:
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Knowl edqe: The
a.

b.

d.

4. The

The
a.

b.

d.
e,

Ski'n :

Knowl edoe:

health educator nust be ab'le to:
identify politica] and organizationa'r resources to support planned programs (e.g., civic readers, hospitar
i9l!]:!"1!.rs,,,meeting faci'ljties, non-rnonetary assets, paients-studåñtri. '-'''
descrlbe poss'ible economic resources for health education (e.g., present budgetary allotrents, pr.ivate founda-tions, governrent agenci es, corporations ) .
expìain types of funding arrangements (e.g., grants, contracts, donat.ions).list various methods of staffing prograÍE-(e.é., paja staff, vójunteers, iharing personnel w'tth other groupsor organizatìons).

health educator must be able to identify potential facilltators and barriers to the specific program.

health educator must be able to:
identlfy adninistrative procedures which wi'll inhibit or.support the program (e.g., dec.ision-mak.ing process,
adninistrative system, views of aúninistrative personne'l).
describe potential barriers.within the power structure of the conmunity of interest (e.g., forrnaì and inforr¡nlieaders, economic and political power).
ìdentify_1egal aspects affecting health education program (e.g., fluoridation, l,llC program, amendments toP.L. 93-641, state school codes).
explain ìikeìy effects of the cost of program impìementation (e.g., seìf-support, restrict other act.ivities).ìdentìfy characterìstics of socia'l structures of the conmunitv (ã.g., hospitils, schoo'ls, government, churcñes;
heal th departrnents )

health educator must be able to secure administrative support for the program.

health educator írust be able to:
describe m€thods of conmunicating with administrators (e.g., written reports, oral presentatìons, djscussions).identify the value system of administrative personnel (e.õ., beliefs, percepi'ions, cues to actioá).list steps necessary to secure support (g.9., ident]fy heãìth concern, invoive deáision-makers .in planning,
keep conmunications open, make requests for support).-
outline a budget for the proposed program (e.g., t.ime, personnel, materials).
describe the expected outconps of the program (e.g,, increased comp'liance, acquired knowledge, adopt.ion of new
behavì ors ) .

health educator must be abìe to estab'lish a tir¡e frane for prooosed program activities.

health educator must be able to:
identify the processes of the program (e.g., organizing resources, securing cooperation,.implenenting the pro-
gram, evaluating the results).
match program efforts with time needed to compìete them (e.g., tìm needed to acquire personne'Ì, tirË to con-

skilt:

Knowl edge:

5. The

The
a.
b.

d.

6. The

The
a.

b.

skill:
Knowl edoe:

Functi on: B.

Skill:

. duct program activities, time needed to evaluate resuìts),

The entry-ìevel health educator, working with individuaìs, groups, and organizatìons, is responsible for:

Participating'in the selection of program objectives based upon information acqulred as part of the plannìng process.
\LJþ)

'1. The health educator must be able to ident'lfy specific behaviors affecting program concerns.
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Kno,r'ledoe : The health_educator Ìiust be ab.le to:a. icientify sources,of inioñuiiJI.uuort
, reports' Hedline) ---" heaìth concerns (e'g', conference proceedings, professiona.r journars,b. describe tireoretíial models of hea.lth education (e.g., health be.lief model, field th

assessrænr) 
inants .r r";,:.,^-.;:,:,.",""..]on 

(e.9., health be.tief model, fieìd theory, parad.igms for needs

z. ;,"il:;:.-i:Ï.ïÏ ;lÏi:'::".j:;:," 
*'o*'"oee, vaiues' in.uence or sisniricant others, environmentar cues).relevant to the frogram. - -- -"''r¿e the muìtipìe and interrelated factors which affect hearth behaviors

The heaìth-educator must be ab.ìe to:a. identify factors ii:ti" lli..iY;
. housine'r;;-fii"ll":[,tiHiiJlï.îl];1,]ttt"'ce behaviors reìevant to the prosrar¡ (e,e., cu,rtura.r beriers,þ. .irientì fy f actorc. ¿escriuË iil#=-amenable to education-(..s.,.isno.-nce, misconceptions, fear).ri ;.;í;eii':=¡ rêràtìonships (e's., conceptð ór í"iu'ä"iå"äåìi., ;i;;;ii'oi=äiliu"¡"d reìarionships, principres3. The health educator must be able to forrnulate measurab]e educational objectives.The health educatora. describe .ril.r.Tut-i be able to:

. 1:'riili'ái, ll.llioiïlii"f,;';::;lil.l.iilîi;tìes (e.s., heårth concerns arnenabreD. rìst different types of .¡j.åii"Ër"iållc. i,ientiry ,," ""iiri.:;^iä:i,i:!il?:li.:.;l;::{l: ""...*. ;":","";:":".^ïnuo¡e 
to education, ursencv or

¡,,, u.Åi.".*fi.iiiiï..:ÍHHi:ì:i,:,r,'itliiiì¿."åljli;"3ï3iåT: ,Hi,,,liil¿; what, ¡.¿hat sharì be done,eniry-level health educ¿t.or, working with individuals, groups, and organ.izaiions, is resÈonsjble for:DesÍgning educatìona'ì pro-orams consistent w.ith specìfied educationar objectives. (4cí)'ì' The hearth educator musi be abre to formulate altern¿tive educational methods.iile health educ¿tor must be abìe to:

^ Tiili,Ji:t" 
w;tt¡ soecir'ieå-eiJå¿tional obie.tives (e.9., rierd ti:ecr-y, cìrfusion cf innov¿tion, pro:sss ofÞ. comDàre v¿rious edu:ationa.l.nethods (e.g., values clarificetiorc' 

.]Í;l;li{lr€sources 
ror avaijabre 

'=tÀ'il (..s.,-.,"iî.;i;ïJï;.ã:Tål:;{,il;.ï"ìÍñ;lli;'îïïooli?liiìJ;..,
?' The entry-ìevel he¿lth educator must be able to select educ¿tional metnoos ¿oolicabre to the setiing for impìeræn-

t¿ii on.

The health educator must be able to:

skiil:

Knowì edoe:

skill:
Knowl p¡inp .

The

Functi on : C.

skiìl:

Knowl e ooe :

Ski l't :

Knowl edoe:

Skill: 3.

: ff:'i:::,::::',:i:Hìiìî;¡l;iiil"3;*:*"1:..:::::.!!,!utren3.l_sìtuation (e.s., assessb. ü'i'nliii'iì¿ l::åTll'?i"]ffî1,ï'ï;ï:!Tlr,t:'."tns.'JjílbiriiJ"åi'll,åi;!;i)l"u" characterjstics or
of constant cnanðe, cnanaes in resources,"lTìîfl.'!o'îî:]:T]^Tt!:9i ¿u"i"é-tÀJ'iíinnins process (e.o-- ¡-"

the ìearners, detennini-n 
-: -rr') Lu d 9lven.eoucationa'ì situation (e.g., assessrecoenìze-tÃË ;;;'î;l'ï9 Iesai requiremnts, aisessi.s ur.il;biliiv"år ..r0r....).

or .õniiini '.r,;.õå, 
ä.;¿:i'?; lå{.1l.:i":liiìlB,::,:îii:fl.Xi*ii,;;;iii"i:iii*^;U

The hee'lth educator must be able to determine a.seouence for educational exoeriences.

or consrànr chanse, ci'.nsàs ín';i.,ll.;i=;iJ{ì13.r::':il}:sl.i.*::"ol:::: :t óiannins p"ocess (e.s., ðHare
!-'ro9ren is intended.
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Know l edqe :

skitI:

Know'ledge:

The health educator must be ab.le to:

: ::::i,,::l':?'ìnl'.'!iillll:'":ijf;li';:'ffi:ff:j,5:ïlïl."ar experiences (e.s., nature or rhe subject matter,b' Í;;:ilïn'J;::;i:: ll'flnil:,;#iiiî'ffiii::iiå,';Ï¿in:1ff:l.t:luljl,.,,o. (e e , inr.oducìns topics, re-
4' The hea'lth educator n¡ust be able to provide mechanisms to assess selected educat.ional

skÍl l:

The health educator must be able to:a. describe methods for p1e].est.int educationaì designs. by indìv.iduals affected ¡v t¡,e"p"ðoiärj]b. match assessment nechãniiir'ritñ' ;';iii; educationalelementary school, voìuntary hÀ.lin'.é.r.vi:--" - '',
5' The hea'lth educator must be ab'le to provide mechanisrns to test program feasibìììty.

The health educator nrust be able to:

: i;l';:'::î:ioH,:1"::':]:;li¡i.'ll;,'å:lï!,:Í:;:l::.,3;;:iii: (e g., appricabi.'itv to the hearth concern, humanb 
|iïïitffi:iî]t" 

toi ãii"tiì'g"itiiioiiíiv"î;:;.;"rrpport statements by admin.istrators, pirot tests, rore-c' 
;H::,l:'å:i.lîilfi.:#,li::iîi.::'::i:,:îÍn.:;:îï:iîï,1;:;,.:l;:Iilint or re,evant audience in pìannins

Area of Responslbiìity IV:
The entry-ìevel health educator, working with individua'ìs. groups, and organizatìons, is responsibre for:

IHPLEI4ENTING pLAÌTNED HEALTH EDUCATI0N pROGRATYS (19Í)
The entry-ìeve'r hearth educator, workìng with individuaìs, groups, and organizations, is responsìble for:
A' Àssisting in nobirizing personnel needs to carry out the pìan. (21Í)

r' ]l: i::lli.#';ã$i.îï;l,o;,:ol:,::.Bi:':l:,îä::imsnin serected sett.inss to ericit particìpat.ion, dìscussion,

The health educator must be able to:a. ìist m€thods of presenting p"o!i.* to others (e.g., wrìtten, ora.l, fl.ip chart).b' 
;*::lli.3i:up 

process p-.ä¿rËi ,r;iriÏ;';"à;;;;'pl.tentaiion-(Ë.g.,'r*ìì 
sroups, autocrat.ic vs. ,remocraticc 

Íïii:ii.Ïllì,ti.Tilt"tte audiences (e.s-, benerits to audience, desisn or particuìar audience, appea.r tod' 
Í:::ilîitï:'llJ:ÏJ;i::;:il!lî.adoption of prosrams (e.s., prosram addresses, important concerns, desree of

2' 
Tlirfi:]t?."ffi:t;irïH: he able to obtain snec.iric co.r"mitments from decision-makers and an personnel who wir.t be

Functi on:

skitI:

Knowl e doe :

(e.g,, piìot study, revìew by pìanning conmittee, review

s jtuation (e.g., individual counse.ì ìng .in a hospìta.l ,

sk.ill:

methods.
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Knowl edqe:

Sk.i II :

Knowl edqe:

The
a.

b.

health educator must be ab'le to:list steps needed to obtain corrnitments (e.g., present progran, cìarify and answer questions, request coopera-tion).

iffii:?;.Iiffi gr::H::T:lo!åî1"0 from those involved (e.s., prosram approvaì, tirne, tevel of and pìace for

Tl:i:'ii::i'Tr::i:ii:iï,îÀt?,,liï:rîåHît;.:l.iontributins to them (e'g'' aúninistrator with prosram approvaì,

hea]th educator must be abre to train personnel to carry out the program as needed.

health educator must be dble to:

ffËiii¡r::i:iü¡ü lïî.,îl'Íììl';"i;llå'Hrlîili,.iï;T:, ristins skiils needed, reviewins skins or avairabre

;ffiå:: :::Ëtl!'.lit]:ffll:n.lfil:iî:rï:dt"u"-[ãlé., specirv rearnìng obiectives, seìectins ins*uctiona]

3. The

The
a.

I

Functi on:

ski ll :

Knowl edqe:

The

B.

entry-1eve1 health educator, work.ing wjth individuaìs, groups, and organizatìons, .is responsible for:
Securing operational resources necessary to carry out the plan. (30*)
l' The hea'lth educator must be able to al'locate resources budgeted for the program.

The hea'lth educator must be able to:a. identìfy a variety of budgeting systens.(..g,, zero_based budget.ing,.managenent by objectives, ppBS).b' l ist steps necessãrv ror ÉuJsei -píãpã"ãtìõ.'i¿';:;-rñiiving-o¡jeÉiiî.t-årä'i"åthods, iudsìns what is neededto carry out the program, specifying time, mateiiáls'ãna "personnel required).c' describe methods of budget prese-ntaiión (;.r:;-;;;o..r'".ia wr.itien õiãr.riåiirrs, flow charrs, rationare forrequests).

ski tt:
Knowl edoe:

¿. the

The
a.

b.

Skill:

Knowledqe:

health educator must be abre to arrange for phys.icar facirities for the program.

health educator must be able to:'list steps necessarv to arrange for facilities (e.g., contact involved personneì, obta.in agreement, scheduletim).
ìcientìfy faciljties useful to the health.dï:.-!]gl Þro;eram (e.9., cressroom, hoter rneeting roons, conferenceroorns, physical envjronments conducive to eoucatlon.).

health educator must be abre to acquire needed educational materials.
health educator must be able to:
describe avai'lable educationa'l materia.ls (e.g., curricuìa guides, audiovisuaìs, garæs).

lf,::lllü;iilï'.1;JÍi;;:::ilt materiais'ie-s., i¿eniitviiõ 
"ããå.a 

materials,'"Ëquìiíiionins materiaìs,

health educator must be able to prepare educational materia.ls as needed.

health educator must be able to:
identify the lack of materials needed for the prÐgram (e.g., avaiìabre materiaìs, inadequate or inappropriate,gaps ìn avai'lable materiars, rapid changes in proõram conient)-describe the process of developìng mateiials (å.é],-iuãriiiy-íå.a, setect ìikeìy fornat, deveìop nater.iaìs,test appì icabi'l ity).

skin:

Knowledoe:

3. The

The
a-
b.

4. The

The

b.
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The

Function: C.

Ski't'ì :

Knowl edqe:

c. expìain the advantages and disadvantages of self-developed materials (e,9., advantage of design for particu'lar
audience, disadvantage in cost, advantage in program effectiveness).

d. identify other sources to assist in development of nnterials (e,g., other school or hospìtal personnel, per-
sonnel in other agencìes or departments).

entry-ìevel health educator, working with individuals, groups, and organizations, is responsible for:

Carrying out the educational program for shaning information, influencing behavior, and resolving problems. (47U)

l. The health educator must be able to use individualized approaches to educational programs.

The health educator nust be able to:
a. describe applìcations of individualized approaches (e.9., crisis-intervention, scheduìed appointments, teach-

able rnoments).
b. identify priñcipìes of counseling (e.g., active ìistening, dìrective and non-directive probìng, sunmarizing).
c. discuss the preparation needed for individualized ìearning (e.9., sensitivìty of subiect matter, knowledge

of individual, knowledge of resources for ìndividualized experìences) '
d. identìfy avai'lable technology for individualized ìearnìng (e.9., progranmed texts, self-assessment and

achievement instruments, computer programs)

2. The health educator must be able to appìy lecture techniques to program activities.

The hea'lth educator must be able to:
a. describe princìples of public speakìng (e.g., speaking wìth clarity, keeping the rT¡essage in focus, maintainìng

poise).
b. describe the process of making oraì presentations to various groups ìn various settings (e.9., identifY needed

information for patients, drawing attention to subiect in professìona'l neetings, sunmarizing major points pre-

skil'l :

Know l edqe:

skìil:

Knowl edoe:

sented in a classroom).
c. identìfy visual aìds for makìng oral
d. describe uses of oral presentations

an audience).

3. The health educator must be able to employ -qroup process technìques in program actìvìties.

The health educator musi be ab]e to:
a. describe processes of a variety of groups (e.g., focusing on a subject of interest in a workshop, generatÍng

alternative views in a discussion gioup, accomplishing tasks in ad hoc corrnittees).
b. iìst princioles of problem-soìving-(e.9., identifying the prob'lem, working on the problem, proposing alterna-

tive solutions).
c. ã.t..ì¡. uuiiout decision-nnking processes (e'g'' coercive' dernocra'"ic' consensus ) '
d, identify the functìonal roìes oi g"orp particìian*'s (e.g., leader, facjjìtetor, blocker).

4. The health educator must be able to apply corrnunity organization techniques in program activitìes.

The health educator must be able to:
a. state the p.in.ipiãi ãi conrnun.ity organìzation (e.9., defining concerns of the conmunity, identifying leaders'

organi zing conrnunity elements ) .

b. descr.ibe lireli-äppiiiations óf conrnunìty or-oanizatìon (e.g., como'ìex behavioral concerns affectìng groups!

problems ur.nu'bl. to concerted ertoiii by prãviousìy fragménted resources, need to establish relationships

arnong conmun i tY grouPs ) .

skill:

Knowl edoe:

presentations (e.g., graphs, transparencies, fl ip charts).
(e.g., focus on subject, introducing infornntìon, uniform messages to
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The entry-level health educator, working with individuals, groups, and organ.izations, ìs respons.ible for:
Function: C. Carrying out the educational program for sharing information,.influenc.ing behavior, and resolving probìems. (47i)
Skil] : ì. The

Knowl edqe: The
a.

u.
c.

d.

Skill: 2. The

Know l edqe: The

b.

c.

u.

expìain the advantages and disadvantages of self-deve.loped materials (e.g., aduantage of desìgn for particuìar
1y9i:19., disadvantage in cost, advantage in program efiectìvenes;j: '-'r' ' ev'e'¡esvL v

roen!rry other sources to assist in development of materjals (e.g,, other school or hospitaì personnel, per_sonnel 'in other agencies or departments),

health educator must be able to use individualized approaches to educationaì programs.

health educator must be able to:
describe applications of indjvidual ized approaches (e.g., crisis_intervention, schedu.led appo.íntments, teach_ab'le noments).
'i.dentìfy principìes of counseling (e.g,, active ì.ìstening, directive and non-direct.ive probing, sunmarìzing).discuss the preparatìon needed fór inã.ividual.ized learniñi (e.é., sensitivity ot iuU¡Ãct matter, knowledgeofindivìduaì,knowledgeofresourceSforindividua.ìizedõ*ò."í.n..ii
identìfy available technoìogy for individualized learning (ä.g., proöranmed texts, seìf-assessment andachìevement instruments, computer programs)

health educator must be ab'le to apply lecture techniques to program activities.
health educator must be able to:
l::::io. principles of public speaking (e.g., speaking with clarìty, keeping the nessage in focus, maìnta.iningp0ìseJ.
describe the process of naking oraì presentations.to various groups in various settings (e.g., identify needed'informatìon for patìents, drawing attentìon to subiect in proiessional neeiings, sunmáriziné rí'a¡oi poiitl-p.e-
sented in a cìassroom).
'ident'ify visuaì aids for making oral.presentations (e.g., grapni, transparencies, flip charts).
describe uses of oral presentations (e.g., focus on subject, introducing ìnfornnijon, unìform messages to
an audi ence ) .

health educator must be able to empìoy group process techniques in program actìviiies.
health educator must be ¿ble to:
descrìbe processes of a varìety of groups (e.g., focusìng on a subject of in¡erest in a workshop, generating
alternative views in a discussion group, accomplishing tasks jn ad hoc conrn.ittees).list princioles of probìem-solvìng (e.g., identìfying the problem, working on the problem, proposing alterna-tìve solutìons).
oescribe various decision-naking processes (e.g., coercìve, democra'"ic, consensus).
ìdentìfy the functional roles of -oroup particìpants (e.S.,'leacier, facììi.,etor, biocker).

health educator must be able to apply conmunity organization techniques in program activities.

hea'lth educator must be able to:
state the prìncìples of corûÌìunity organizatìon (e.9., defining concerns of the conmunity, identifyìng leaders,
organizing conrnunity eìements) .

descrjbe ìike1y appìicat'ions of conrnunity or-oanìzat.ion (e.g., comoìex behavioral concerns affecting groups,
problems amenab'ìe to concerted'efforts by prevìously fragmented resources, need to estab'ìish relatÍonshìps
arnong conmunity groups).

5Kr il: J. the

Knowl edoe: The

h

¿.
A

Skr'll : 4. The

Knowì edoe: The

u.

c.
d.
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skilI:

Knowl edge:

c' distinguish between approaches to__conmunity organ.izationr (e.s.., sociar actioment compared to sociåi piãnñi"ò"un¿ o"san'izãiÌo;;i';¿;.ropment) n compared to locarity deve.rop-5. The health educator must be able to use instructional media.
The health educator must be able to:a. describe the use ot auiiðuiiuii'". .

tape to rÀcord.stilr-JÀnpnsiiäiiãl"pment in program activities (e.g., firms to-stimurate discussion, video_I if::iili *Uip¡*;ltrï;;i::':;':ï;i"i: å::iil::i n'il:;I:i,r::i¡ri,r*:i'¡i#.;.,;ï:::l:", 
series,

eroup processes 
'. .urÅ-iiräi.i";.;"ffiì.rf;3';r"31ñ.31årlns ror value c'larirication, eares ror understandinsd 

iã:lf,il,'H::;î::l'i: g'*:g:tÏjJjí;!jij;#;J'T:T;:ì3"?:[.#,:: 
txï:i::î.îry,,.u,,on or know,edse,

6' The health educator must be able to emp]oy mass media in hearth education activities.
The health educator nust be ab.le to:

: ;i3llt:.::i":fi:: *ltttÀi ã"ã-written (e.s., use or racts, identiry.ins who and what was invorved, where ac_b. describe how pubìic jnformation anntransmiisïðn àr raðts).-' o¡¡¡rotlnCêrlìêñts are prepared (e.9., developing nessage, identify.ing concern,c. describe ho,v articles on health too.editoriar õôrspectivõ,'i"ïiî,õ"råi';::,'I,F'Hìl'i!,i8i.,l!'i]Ëi.f:î';î:: îlf"i:iiîlr, (..n., understandins

: Ìiii!]ii¡:,i|;,li::,;;:.1îåiïi ;:::::;n,;n!,i;.ìil"3l'l!¿iã'irñtã,t"¿;:ej:'i;;kins ror hea,th content, identi_e' 
Íi:îil'ï,':;.';:.ll,T:*':i,":i:iil'iiji'l;,:ili*l;1.1,::r;i:r':;,Í:;:åj.n.*,nun.", and cost-benerit, te,e-

7' The hearth educator must be abìe to coordìnate necessary resources.
The health educator must be ab.le to:a' desc.ibe the orocess or coo"ainåttol 

I:,9., facir'itation, conmun.ication, feedback).b' identìrv a varieiv-ót-to'i'iiiiräiii. upp-ã.¡';; ié.;:,-;;erc.ive, ããroãiiti.l'lånritt". decision-makìns).c' 
iä:lll'.iliJi]:.î'*r::ì't"i' ;;;;; in carrvr:ns'õúi'i¡.-p"og"ú rÀ.õ.,-pÉrji!är racirities, co,,,n,,nìty ,or,n_

8' The health educator must be abìe to monitor the program to assure that it is being .impremented as desìgned or r¡od.i-
fi ed.

The health educator must be able to:a' ciescríbe p.incipìes or tup..uiiìon (e.g., cormunicating, d.irecting, foììowìng up).
: l:il'llå:li.!i'iii.'åÅ l*ni¡i.i.;ãÀ;.k-;;;i;Ë'i;';.;s,am opËiatio;; (;:s:: written and orar r€porrs,

: i::i.å:":;li.:f'lJ;:ffi.äjtt' pñó;ss toward achievins objectives (e.e., audìences reached, behaviors demon-d. report barriers to and fací.litators for achieving soecified objectives (e.g., tirE, nnterials, culture).9' The health educator must be abre to d.issem.inate p.ranned programs to others.

Skill:

Knowl edqe:

skitI:

Knowl edqe:

Skilt:

Knowledoe:

skilt:
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Knowledoe: The health educator must be able to:a. ldentify methods of disseminatìon.(e.g., demonstratìons, presentations, pubìicatìons).b. descrÍbe the necessìty for d.issemìnatíni p"oé"ã* i.iõ-åtior-¡;;:,";;piiãn uv others, m.inimize dupiìcat.ions,upgrade the quality of programs).

Area of Responsibil.ity V:

The entry-level health educator, working with indivìduaìs, groups and organizat.ions, is responsibìe for:
EVALUATING HEALTH EDUCATION (]2*)

The entry-level hea'lth educator, wor^king with individuals, groups and organizat.ions, is responsìbìe for:
A. Partjcipating in developing a design to assess achievement of educationaì objectives. (24X)

l. The health educator must bL ab'le to assist in specifyìng indìcators of program success.

The health educator must be able to:
a. differentiate between what can and cannot be measured (e.g., knowledge ga.ined, changes ìn morbidity rates dueto health education).
b. trans'ìate objectives into specific indicato"s. (..g., knowìedge gained, va'lues stated, behaviors mastered).c' describe range of methods and techniques used for-educationai méasurement (e.g., inventor.ies, scales, corpe-tency tests ).
d. list steps involved in evaluatìve activities (e.g., setting standards, specifying objectives, devejoping crì-teria for achievement of object.ives).

2. The health educator must be able to help to establish the scope for program eva'luation.

The hea"lth educator must be able to:
a. define scope.of evaluation efforts (e.g., match standards wìth goaìs, expiain reìat.ionship between activities

and outcornes ) .
b. describe feasibility of evajuative activìtÍes (e.g., tine availability, resources, settìng, nature of the pro_

gram).
c- explain the beìiefs and purpcses behind heaìth educatuion activitjes (e.g., value to consuners, ìncrease con-tro'l over health matters, inforred pubìic).

3. The health educator must be ab'le to help develop methods for evaluating programs.

The health educator must b€ able to:
à. identify various neasures for determining knowledge, attitudes and behavior (e.g., questionnaires, self-assess-

r¡pnt inventories, knowledge tests).
b. cjescribe data availabìe for evaluation-(e.g., program attendance, reports of behaviors, survey data, letters

from consumers and others, test scores).
c. list strengths and weaknesses of varioud data, coìlection methods (e.g., value of seìf-report, expense of ob-

serving behavior)

4. The health educator must be abìe to partìcipate in the specìfication of instruments for data collection,

The health educator must be able to:

Function:

ski l ì :

Knowledqe:

Ski1l:

Knowl edoe :

skill:
Kno,vl edoe:

skilt:

Kno,rl edoe:
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Skil I :

Knowl edqe:

a. describe advantages and disadvantages of "homemade" and conmercial instruments (e,g., utì1ity, cost, tirpli-
ness).

b. identify sources of instrurìents (e.g., professionaì organìzatìons, research organizations, consuìtants, text-
book pubì ishers ).

Ski l't :

Knowl edoe:

R The

The
a.
b.

The

The
a.

b.

health educator must be able to assist in the determination of samples needed for evaluation.

hea'lth educator must be ab'ì e to:
define sampìe concepts (e.9., stratified, random, convenience, unìverse).
identify strengths and weaknesses of sampling techniques (e.g., samplìng errcr, skewed results, norma'l d'istri-
butions, precis'ion of estimates).

health educator must be able to assist in the selection of data useful for accountability analysis.

hea]th educator must be able to:
describe the uses of cost-benefìt analysis (e.g., amount of investrent needed for program success, eff.icacy of
hea'ì th educat ion).

*:::1!î uses of cost effectiveness anaìysìs (e.g., nodìfy programs, seìect alternative(s) from competing
cnot ces, .

6.

Functi on:

skill:
Knowl e9oe:

The

D

entry-leve'l hea'lth educator, working with individuals, groups and organizations, is responsib'le for:

Assernb'ling resources required to carry out eva'luation. (221)

l. The hea'lth educator must be abìe to acquire faci'litìes, materiaìs, personneì and equiprænt.

The health educator must be able to:
a. describe facilities, materials and equipnent needed (e.9., telephones, typervrìters, comouters).
b. identìfy required expertise and sources for expertìse (e.g., survey ræthodoìogy from universitìes, physìcian

for clinicaj study, experts in evaluation).
c. identify ways of obtaining necessary facilities, materiaìs, expertise and equipnent (e.g., personaì visita-

skill:
Kno¡leioe:

?. Th

Th
a.

b.

Skìll:

Knowledoe:

tìons, fornnì requests, budgetary requisìtions).

e health educator must be able to train personnel for eva'luation as needed.

e health educator must be able to:
describe the process for assessing training needs (e.9., ìisting skilìs needed, reviewing skills of available
personnel , comparing ski l ls with program requi rements ).
describe steps for ìmplernenting training Drograms (e.g,, specify learning objectives, selecting instructìonal
mthods, carrying out methods, evaluating).

heaìth educator must be ab'le to secure the cooperation of those affecting and affected by the program.

health educator must be able to:
describe how to involve relevant parties in the evaluation process (e.S., explaining importance, answering
questions, asking for cooperatìon).
identify ìmportance of safeguarding rights of individuals involved (e.g., explanation of purposes and proce-
dures , confi denti al record-keepì ng) .
explains methods to naintain interest in program eva'luation (e.g., imporiance of the work, reinforcement of
effort, cormun icati on techniques, presentation of eva l uati on resul ts ) .

3. The

The
a.

b.

c.
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Funct i on :

Skr'l l :

Know l edqe:

The entry-1evei health educator, working with individuals, groups and organìzations, is responsib.le for:
C. He'lping to implement the eva'luation design. (301)

'I' The entry-ìevel health educator must be ab'le to colIect data through appropr.iate technìques.
The health educator must be able to:
a' identify the applicabilìty of various techniques to a given situation (e.g., observations, ìnterviewsr QU€s-tionnaires, wrìtten tests).
b' describe how to acquire data from existing sources (e.g., scan newspapers, review journal articles, scan mor-bìdìty and nnrtaìity data, heaìth records).c' distinguish between quantitative.and quaìitative data (e.g,, counts vs. expressions of satisfaction, changesin physical .indices vs. loss of interest)

2, The health educator must be able to analyze col.lected data.

The health educator must be able to:
l. identify basic stat.istical measures (e.g., counts, means, med.ian).b' describe processes of statistical anaìyiii (e.g., selected analysis based on stated concern, collect.ing data,use of statist.ica'l techniques).
c. expla'in the results of statistìcal ana1y..is (g,g., report data, nake inferences, draw concìusions).d' ìdentifv steps in analyzìng qualitatiúe data'(elg., dävelop'int'cui.õo"i"i,-uscr.ibing neans to data, makìngi nferences ) .
e' explain how data may be kept and used as needed (e.g., record keeping system, computer storage, fiì.ing systerns,progress reports ).

3. The hea'lth educator rnlst be able to interpret results of program evaluation.

The health educator must be able to:
a. identify relationships between anaìyzed data and program objectives (e.g., objectiyes met, reasons for lack ofachievenent, changes ìn program reflected in data). -

b. recognize importance of_looking for unanticipated results (e.g., appearance of seemingly unrelated r€sults,signifìcant deviations from what was expected).
q. identify variable-necessery for interpreiation of data (e.g., SES, sex,.age, rBdical dìagnos.is).d. reco.onize risks of cirawing conclusions not fulìy justified-bÍ the ciata'(e.9., orogran's va1ue io other fieìds,program successes, Drogram faiìures).

The entry-level health educator, working with individuals, groups and organ.izations, ìs responsible for;
D. Cormunicating results of evaluation. (23X)

'1. The health educator must be able to report the processes and results of evaiuation to those ìnterested.

The health educator must be able to:
a. describe how to organize, write and report f.indìngs (e.g., objectives, activ.ities, resuìts, .interpretation,

conclusions).
b. translate evaluation findings'into tenr6 understandabìe by others (e.g., professìonals, consumers, aùninìstra-

tors ).
c. explain various ways to depìct fìndings (e.9., graphs, sìides, flip charts).

2. The heaìth educator nust be able to reconrnend strategies for imp'lementing resuìts.

Ski I I :

Know l edoe :

ski l I:

Knowledqe:

Functi on:

Skill:

Know'ledoe;

skitI:
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Knowl edoe: The hea'lth educator must be able to:

: ll:TJ::l:ïlö.*'lJ':"*.:;;î.å';"lil];S:t.rion (e.e., invoìve those arrected, expìaìn resurts to sìvenb' 
¡ffîll[":i3*'Hï.å¡:n;illin:,i;i,ïiiiiî,llln'u', or other actions (e.s-, aìert others bevond prosrams,

3' The health educator must be able to incorporate results ìnto pìannìng and impìementation processes.
The heaith educator must be ab.le to:

: i:ü3: ïir!itiil.;3::îTl:li,n:îil"::,HÍlll;t.ou'.d 
on evaruation resurts (e.s., discussions with personner,b' 

:ãil:l:,ï:r';ît;::¿::;i:iuiii'u"' part or the'i'tannins process (e.s., rormatìve vs. sunrnarive evaruation,

Area of Responsib.iìity VI:
The entry-ìevel health educator, workìng with individuals, groups and organizations, is responsible for:

COORDINATING SELECTED HEALTH EDUCATION ACTIV]TIES (].I,ü)
The entry-level health educator, working with individuaìs, groups and organìzations, is responsible for:A' Assisting personner to carry out hearth education activities. (3Bs)

l' The health educator must be able to contribute to cooperatìon and feedback among personne.r re.rated to the program.The health educator must be able to:.a. i dent'ify Strsçlures , gouii 
'ãnã-o¡jecti 

ves of orqan izal .

conrnittees,.annuaì ;.Ëo.t;,-ì'ntËñi*i ,,îtñ .ãi,iiïltijiSliland their proerams (e.e., or,canization charts,

: lllilìliJît:i;îLt;i:l;ãi¿'ì'nio-ul .r'unn.i, åï'.0*,ni.åtion (e.e., rneetins minutes, rnemorande, socìar

: î::;il!.,i:t:ffirl;i"i:ïúl]'ollllr:i:peration (e'e., derìnìns conrnon interests, seekins interestec pariìes,

å: iä3lilÎ"*;l"l'Íì :i,'i;;:Hli i:H:I;î;'?l.Jl;n;;,åÍ.i:: i!lå!ì;,ïfr;iål iïåålli.bu,,etins, newsìetrers).

2. The health educator must be ab.le to reconcile differences in aporoach, timin,o and effort anrong ind.Íviduaìs.
The health educator must be abie to:a' list ¡rethods of conflict reJuciìon. (e'g.' mediation, arbitrat'ion, interpretation, ne.ootiation).b. identìfy ro.les indiviorãlr-iiirrà in oigånîiai;;;;'i.:9., facìtitator, innovator, b.tocker).c' explain conrnon interests anã-ãiîierencei of membärs'òi un o"gunization,iiñ'""spe.t to a g.iven concern (e.9.,ilSrì!'ilor!;df iå'l:;rpatients, 

rore or-schðoi-;;";; in e¿úiatiðn,-.tï..ïiu."ess or H.r.c. prosram, whatd. recognìze difierences in-párceptions among individua.ls (e.g., age, sex, race, education, ìncone, occupat.ion).3' 
Il:rl:tttn 

educator must be able to act as liaison between individuars within and outside of groups and orsaniza-

ski t I:

Knowl edqe:

Funct i on:

skill:
Knowledoe:

skiil:
Knowl ecioe :

skitI:
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Know l edoe : The health educator must be able to:
a. identify purposes and goals of own organÍzation in relation to others (e.g., states goals and purposes of

various groups, compares and contrasts differences in organìzatìons'goals and purposes).
b. describe the scope of ìiaison function (e.9., limitations, authority, responsibi'lìty).
c. expìains the processes involved in acting as a liaìson (e.9., inìtia1 contact, reporting back, fol'ìowjng up).

4. The hea'lth educator must be able to facilitate group meetings ìnvoiving those concerned with the subject.

The health educator must be able to:
a. descrìbe the prccess of convening rîeetings (e.g., agenda, location, participants, parliamentary procedures).
b. explain the role of the facilitator (e.g., convene meeting, selecting group leader(s), assisting completion

of tasks ) .
c. identìfy roles individuals assume in neetings (e.9., innovator, blocker. sociaìizer).
d. naræ various techniques of group process (e.9., ro]e p'layìng sìmulation, fish bærl, nominal group).
e. differentiate between task and process activities of a group (e,9., time to compiete task, involvenrent of

nembers in discussion).
The entry-leve'l health educator, working with individuals, groups and organizations, is responsibìe for:
B. Promoting awareness of heaìth education's contributions to achieving goals. (+Oi)

l. The hea'lth educator must be ab'le to assure that health education is considered when priorities are determined.

The hea'lth educator nust be ab'le to:
a. list those involved in determining prìorities (e.g., admin.istrators, opinion'leaders, consurrers, parents).
b. descrjbe procedures for calling heaìth educationtothe attention of decision-makers (e.g., present data

evidence, preFare proposals, prepare position papers).
c. identìfy rethods of partìcipation in selecting goaìs and objectives affecting health education prograÍE (e.g.,

giving ìnformation, poìnting out educational conponents of hea'lth education prograrns)

2. The health educator must be abìe to participate in deveìoping heaìth education proposaìs to neet goals.

The health educator must be abìe to:
a. list steps in developing health education Dro-oram proposals (e.g., gathers data, defines educational audìence,

speci fi es neecied resources ) .
b. identify relationships between oroanizationaì goaìs and health eciucation purposes (e.g., conpare purooses with

educat'ional needs, formulate tentative designs).

3. The health educator must be able to pronote integration of health education pro-arams with other facets of or-oani-
.zational activities.

The health educator must be able to:
a. describe rethods of introducing health education activities into organizational programs (e.9., health educa-

tion in maternal and chíld health programs, health education aspects of social studies).
b. identify points of entry for health education into other progra[Ls (e.9., nurses teaching patients, health

concepts in psychoìogy classes)

The entry-'level health educator, workìng with ind'ividuals, groups and organjzations, is responsible for:

C. Carrying out designated administrative activìties. (ZtX¡

'l. The health educator must be ab'le to supervise resource personneì.

skill:
Know l edqe'

Funct i on :

ski 1't :

K¡ or,v l e dqe :

SkitI:

Knowl edoe:

Ski tl:

Knor"l edoe:

Functi on :

Skill:
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KnowledQe:

skilt:

Know l edse:

skill:
Knowledqe:

The
a,

b.

health educator must be ab.le to:describe functions of superviiò"s (e'g', dìrects personnel toward objectives, or.ients personneì to programpurposes ) .'ìist nethods of conmunicating with-staff (e,g., memoranda, group meetr'ngs, individuar consuìtation).describe role of resource personne.l in thå-oiganization-iË.õ.1-ã..orpti;ñi"9 ;;é;.ñ,.1¿ organization objec_tives, reìatìonship of personne.l å.tiïiiì'à, with the õ"où;;;.;r-'rganìzat.ion,s purposes)
health educator must be able to respond to requests from administrative personneì for informat.ion or assistance.health-educator must be able to:identÍfy sources or 

"tq::t!19-inrormation (.-g-, ior.nars, reports, program records, menroranda).:î::iii:"ff.ol3ii',ì'å,'J'*äl:ir'::.i:Èl{:;.Hi,ii;ì;:::!:l;r:,,*!.i:,ili: requests are inapproprìa,e,

health educator must be ab'le to organ.ize resources to comp.ìete specìfìed tasks.
health 

-educator must be able to:
jÍ!!:ii:,i:i::;::"ï':ll:.'il iffi;:;.'¡;,1ïi: ;:..ff:ll'fflli,(f;;,?i, 

personne,, equipment, budset, time).'identify others who wi'l] be-ã¡iã"i."åirïiÌ"ìn.o,ipí.tion'oi ió.åiti.¿ tusrs (e.9., aùnjnistrators, staff, otherprogram personneì ).

2 The

The
a.
b.

The

The
a.
b.

?

skiìì:

Know ì edoe :

4. The health educator must be ab.ìe to monìtor budget expenditures.
The health educator must be able to:

: ;;:Ï]:::,ti::;li.:';l;::l:ì :$:.:ïÍ3::,î:o'"otture catesorìes (e.e., personneì expenses ror tine, equìpmenr

: ll:l::;i;,lJ ÍSi!li?l!|ll-b'óã;;;;"an activitv (e.s., identirv objectives, ìdentiry resources necessary toc' describe the process of deveìoping a systematic review of budget expenditures for reporting purposes (e.g.,compare budget aìlowances with anóunti"expendeã, iaËrtiiy irãgeturv problens, Dresent status reports).

J?:t!;:li?r:Ï:$;.iï:t be able to articu'late prosress or and requirements ror heerth education activities to ed-

Tire health eciucator must be able to:a' ìist steps necessary to deveìop feedback.mechanisms (e.g., written and orar reoorts., charts, graphs, pamphìets).b. describe conmun.ication pattÀ-Ä in-.ãÃinirtratiue it.rðïri.r.t..õ..,-ï;Äî: iiäliì1, .tine 
and staff ).c' exolain steps necessarv to evaì,ui.-inå'progress of hearth educaiión u.tiuitili-iä19.,.0*p."e activities toobjectives, docurìent attivities, tðlàli criieria io,^ ;;ui;.;;ng success).

The health educator must be able to change administration of hea]th education activities in accordance with organi-zati onal needs .

The health educator must be able to:a' describe authoritv - responsibility reìationships within organizatìon (e.g., l.ine-staff, autocratic, derpcratic,co¡nni ttee )b' 
:iË]åìl'il':;.ffi::';åin::.'1îî:î":åî:"* directions (e.e., redefìnins objectives, re-aììocatins resources,

c' identify or.oanìzatìonaì componerits involved ìn changing programs.(e.9., personnel, facilìt.ies, budget).d. describe influences beyond the organ.izat.ion which .Éuni.'..ijuitiò, i..s., .ó.lrrå" 9_rpr, pTA, pubììc expres_sions).

skiìI:

Knowl edoe:

5.

Sk.i ll:

Knowl edoe:

6.
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Functi on: A.

Ski ll :

Knowl edoe:

Area of ResponsibilitY VÏI:

entry-ìeveì health educator, working with jndividuals, groups, and organizations,'is responsible for:

ACTING AS A RESCURCE FOR HEALTH AND HEALTH EDUCATION ('I]%)

entry-ìeveì health educator, working with indìvìduaìs, groups, and organizations, is responsìble for:

Gathering information from various sources regard'ing needs, concerns and interests. ('l8%)

'1. The health educator must be able to search media sources for health information.

The health educator must be able to:
a. identify media sources of health information (e.g., newspapers, fìlms, television).
b. anaìyze the validity of health information (e.S., ;taO'diets,'laetrile therapy, VD from toile-t seats).
c. recogn.ize ìnformatiõn of value to the health oi conrnunìty groups (e.g., inrnunization leve'ls of school children,

swine flu vaccine, PCB contamination).

2. The health educator must be able to conduct literature searches'

The health educator must be able to:
a. descr.ibe sources of valid health ìnformation (e.g., journals, texts, ìnformation retrieval systems' reports'

organi zations ) .
b. 1ìit steps n.ååsru.y for searching literature (e.g., identifying the need.for the search, matching needs wiih

lìkeìy säurc.il-óuriring iea¿s, jú¿ging the quantíty.and quaìity of_the literature)'
c. organize intormai.ion in-a usefúl-fofo, (e.g., cat"goiizing, crosl-referencìng, cataìo9ìng)'

3. The health educator'must be able to use survey techn'iques to acquire.data.

The health educator must be able to:
a. identify,r"uãv îãiñnìõuét i..9., mailed vs. teìephone surveys, household interviews' open ended vs. close

ended questions). r---^---(j- r-¡-
b. 'list ste's in'lÅå srru.y process (e.g., sample selection, instrunent construction, demographic data require-

Íìents, avoìding bias) .

c. descr.ibe the aciministration of surveys (e.g., asking ouestions, recording responses, training interviewers)'

4. The health educator must be able to attend seminars, symoosia, conferencei and various nee'uings'

The health educator must be able to:
a. icientify groups and organizations at national, state and local levels whìch conduct various kincs of meetings

(e.g., APHA, ããlìït-iã School Health Association' locaì llSA) '
b. recogn.ize 

".1ãuånt-tópics 
with.in råJii'"i-iiåg"åÃr't..õ., corôrehensìve school health curricula, cos"-benefits

in conrnunity-ú.iãi ñãälth educationl-"ôÌ.'oi'néuitÈ .áuáutots in cl inical settìnqs).
c. outjine important points salient to'*eõiiné agãn¿as (..g.,-p"o-.hoice vs. right io life on abortion' health

educatìon re.imbursement in hospitai äãiiv Ër.ráiée us. reé-ior-servìce, vouchei system for schooi heajth educa-

tors ) .

5. The health educator must be.able to gather information on an informal basis.

The health educator must be able to:
a. .identìfy in¿ivi¿uiìi who are capable of specifyìn9 health information (e.9., medìca'l personneì, school offi:

ciaìs, interested lay people, opinion leaders)'

ski ll :

Knowl edoe:

skill:
Knouil edoe:

Skill:

Knowl edce:

Skiil:

Knowledqe:
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Knowl edqe:

b' describe how informat'ion can be gathered (e.g., during forma'l meetings, Dartic.ipation in civ.ic events, soc.ialoccasions).

6' The health educator must be ab'ìe to organìze resource materials for accessibiìity.
The health educator must be able to:a 

ll:tr:|!:t.?tiiltli{rlilorsanize files (e.e., reviewins avaììabìe systems, estabìishins catesories, specìfyins
b' ìdentify health agències and their health education programs, educational materials and serv.ices (e.g., identìfyhealth associations, hospitaìs, publ.ic health departmenis, schools, curricular gu.ides, audìovìsual materials,current efforts ).
c' list conrnunity resources which have information about health and health education needs and interests. (e.g.,co'lìeges and universities, HSA's, hospìtals, pruiìó-ñ..1th departments, labor unÍons).d' describe plans.to update files (e.g., scan popuìar and profesiionaì liieraiure, meet with personneì of varìousagencies, meetìngs).

The entry-ìevel health educator, working with ìndividuals, groups, and organìzations, is responsib.le for:
B. Respondìng to requests for.information. (2'lí)

l. The health educator must be able to match information with requests.

The health educator must be able to:
a' outlìne the health and health education information and resources gathered (e.g., heaìth concerns, educationalpr0grams, educat.ionaì materi aì s ) .b' recoonize the.context of requests (e',s., consumer requests on nutrition, physìcian requests for educationajprogram materials, teacirer requests for drug informatìon)c' seìect information which meets the request Ïe.s., slving'facts plus resources, descr.ibing ìimitatìons of knowl-edge or resources, judging the acieouacy of jnfõrn¡aiionl.

2. The health educator must be able to refer requestors to applicable sources.

The health educator rust be ¿bl e r.o:
a. reco-onìze limi-"atìons on information available (e.g., local conditions, lìbrary accessi conmun.ic¿tions w.ithotirer health prcfession:ls),
b. describe resources which can resoond to the request (e.g., schooì.nurse, physìcian, socl'al worker).c. match reouestors with those capab'le-of responding to thó request (e.g.,'nutriiionist on food selectìon, physi_

cìan on disease Drocesses, health offìcer än irnmúnizatlòr ;;õ;;*èi:'.- 
-'

d, describe the referral process (e.g., acknowled-oing the request, sug-eestìng alternative resources, foìlowing
up)'

3. The health educator rn¡st be able to respond to informa+Lìon reouests.

The health educator must be able to:
a' describe how requests may be answered verba'ìly (e.g., telephone discussìon, personaì apoointnent, sjte vjs.jta-

tìon).
b. explain how requests may be answered.in wrìting (e.g., sendjng pamphlets or c.lippìngs, writ.ing.letters, prepar_ìng a report).
c' describe processes for systematicaì1y responding to requests (e.g.,'r:ecording requests, acknowledging requests,deveìopÍng a rem.inder system)

The entry-ìevel health educator, workìng with individuaìs, groups, and organ.izations, ìs responsìble for:

Functi on:

skiil:
Knowl edoe:

Skill:

Knowl edoe:

skiil:
Knowl e doe :
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Funct'i on: C,

Skil t:

Knowl edoe :

Initiating opportun.ities for consultatìon. (.12ã)

'1. The health educator must be able to interpret one's health educat.ion skills for others.
The health educator must be able to:
a' list own areas,,of emphasis in preparation and experience (e.g,, a particuìar setting, theoretical v.iew, groupprocess skills).
b' illustrate application of-expertise to varying situations for others (e.g., gr-oup process skìììs appìied to aschool settìng, industriaì setting, medicaj cãre setting).

2. The health educator must be able to assess sites for consultation activities,
The health educator must be able to:
.a. identìfy settings for health education (e.g., school, pubìic health department, hospita.l).b. identify specifìc needs withÍn a setting {ð.é,, lack'oî knowìedge, ¡e¡råvioiãi-.on...nr, concern over vaìues).c' list process of assessing sites for.onir'italión (e.g., discouuiing n"eas, rutining sk.ills with needs).

3' The health educator must be able to seek opportunitjes to provide consultative services.
The health educator must be able to:
a. ì'ist skills necessary to address identjfied needs (e.g., mass media programs, program pìann.ing, evaluat.ion).b' explain different nethods of.approaching consuìtinò oópó.ir"ìtìãt i.ig., 

"Ëróoloing 
to requests, formaì pro-posals, informal discussions).

c' describe the process of provìdìng.servìces (e.g., inventory needs and expertise, inìtìatìng discussions, dis-cussion of poss ible servìce pìans).

4. The health educator must be able to formulate an agreenìent to provide consultative serv.íces.

The health educator mùst be able to:
a' describe the provisions needed to be inc'luded in a consultative agreement (e.g., scoce of work, com'ensationttirne period, reìatìonship with the organization).
b' describe various methods of formu'latìñg an agreement (e.g,, wrìtten and oral contracts, informal arran-oements).

The entry-leveì health educator, workìn9 with individuals, groups, and organìzations, is resconsicle for:
Seeking consulta'.ion from otners. (.ì3";)

l. The heaith educator mus.u be able to ciefine consultat.ive neecis.

The heal*-h educ¿tor must be able to:
e- identify needs for which there are inadequate resources within an croanjzaiion (e.g., ìack of -oroup prc:essskills needed for s-vsteììì anaìysìs, dissatisfaction with evaluatjon efforts).b. state prioritìes among ìdentified needs for consujtation (e.g., compares needs, assigns values, r¿nks needs).c. ìist criteria for selecting priorìties (e.g., importance, diificulty, tìmeìineis).

2' The health educator must be able to select consultant(s) to assist personneì.

The health educator must be able to:
a. define expertise reouired (e.g., matches need with health education skills, compare consultative resources with

program needs ).
b. describe the processes necessary for developing a consultative relationship (e.g., ìnitiating discussioni.with

consultants, review resumes, intervìarr candìdates).
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:älllil.ll',iÌÏ':;:ïìJ';"|?#:t::;;:.].;îHTltative asreement (e.g., what the orsanìzation win do, what the

The entry-ìevel health educator, worting with individuals, groups, and organìzations, ìs responsible for:
E. Providing consultation to others. (.lOU )

'l' The health educator must be ab'le to identify the nature of the consuìtation requested.
The health educator must be able to:a' name area(s) of interest for consultation requesting organization (e,g., program revision, system ana.lysispìanning).
b' 

il::ll3:;i?.lii'i',lii,i!ich the health educator has skilìs rrom expressed needs (e.e., behavioraì concerns,
c. define the consultatìve-need (e.g., skjlls, resources, process).d' match requests for consultatiòn wiin o¡¡eãiir;;-;;-;;¿ ä.ganìzáiiol (..s., evaìuating programs with patientcare objectives, pìann.ing programs consìstent witn an-in¿ústrvis óu¡òciirår).

?' The health educator must be able to estabìish consultative relationshìps.
The health educator must be ab.le to:a' 

iñtl:Ïr:!:):totttt 
of developìng consultative reìationships (e.g., fìnding need, finding resources, negotiat-

b' 
:ffi:l::.l!|):totttt 

of formulating an agreement for consujtation (e.9., formal vs. .informat, spec.ificatìons,

3' The health educator must be ab'le to assist ìn probìem anaìys.is.
The health educator must be able to:a. identify steps in the probìem solvìng process (e.g., ident.ifying problems, defìning problems, propos.ing solu-tions).
b' describe the process of anaìyzinq needs (e.g., .otpurison of objeciìves with program performance, expressìonsof concern, icientìfiabje gapi ). -

c' state criterìa necessary for problem anaìysìs (e.g., ìmoortance of the probìem, prevaìence, poìiticaì signifì-rea^o\
eg¡ re! / .

d' icientify 'indicaiors of problerns (e.g., nuiri¡er of broken acpoìnimnts, seìf-report-s by consum'-, chan-ces .i 
nnnrbi di ty) .

4' The health educator must be able to develop alternative solution to probìems.

The health educator must be able to:e 
füiltr,t:i:Î:l;;tr:lr:l;.TT:t'r'u.ive relationship (e.s., chanses in seìected behavior nnci.iryìns exist.ins

b' identìfy steps in formulatìng alternative solutions (e.g., identifying resources, statìng courses of act.ion,matching a'l ternati ves with obj ecti ves )

5' The health educator must be able to partìcipate in the selection of solutions.
The health educator must be able to:
a' ciefine relätionshìp with consultee (e.g., make reconrnendations, report findings, train oersonneì).b. match alternative solutions w.ith objeci.iues, auuiiã¡lõ r.rorr..r,-and persoectives of the consultee (e.g.,audìovisual program wìth parent participatión, equipmÀnt and facilit.ies avaiìability).
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::l::ltllïiffi:#:i.*tt ìikeìv to errlcientìv achieve obiectives (e.e., trainins conmuniry hearth aides ror

6' The hearth educator must be abìe to evaruate consu.rtative experìences.
The health educator must be ab.le to:

: iiiilir;llHi:,ror 
evaluãiion"it'g" reduced morb'idìtv, personner ski'rs demonstrated, increased revers ofb. describe mtnó¿(s) of evaluating consultative efforts (e.g., documenting the process, ììsting quantifiabìechanges ) .c' 

;i3]iil ¡H.:ï:'::.;id'l8;:ffl;llri:trected eva'ìuative data (e.s., comparìson or data with objectìves, re_
entry-level health educator, worl5ing with individuais, groups and organizatìons, is responsìbìe for:Prepa.ing others to perform health education-rerated skilrs. (trz¡'l' The hea'rth educator must bei abre to assess needs for skir.r deveropment.

The heaìth educator must be ab.le to:a' identìfv needs for p"rpurãiion-i. t:r::r.g-:k:]l:. (e.9., expressed .interests, ìack of skir.',s).b' s;ìii'i:,ii:T:ïiï lÍr:iílii'ji:"mii,i:;''iiiir'EåiËiopment (..s..-ãuiãiuåtjon or work practices, rormar

2. The health educator must be able to specify ìearnìng objectives.
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The health educator must be able to:a' 
::ll:ri:t'is 

needed to be learned (e.g.,9roup process sk.ilrs, everuation
b' ciescribe evidence of performance in measurable terms (e.g., usìng Broom,s

3' The hearth educator must be able to select appropriate instructìona.r methods.
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The health educator must be ab.le to;e' lìst aliernaiive ne:hocis i"u:iãúi. (e.g.,^d'idactic, sìmuìation,.ciscussion, ienæns:ra;ion)b' ñBtch methois wi:h soec'i;itJ tüié.tì".i t..s., sroúp o.o..ii-rÉiils ããmcnsirã;;;"ì,.' oerrorrnìng a -,ask, in-.r^o_duction of skilì concepts throuin ã iã.trr.l ánãlvilr-rlìiii pu";o_.d usìng simul¿:ronsJ.c' identifv human and nnteriai t.iðrr..i'nueoeá to i'mii.rãii'rËu.ro¿s (e.g. ,-tiñ.1'iuåìr iti., , personneì , equip_rent ) .

The hearth educator must be abie to carry out effective instrvction,
The health educator must be able to:

: Íï:ll?:.iî:,'#'iìì1!{,'H]#::.:i:;i'å;'î1.ffiïl;Í: (. e., convenìne a eroup, presentìns skirs, rearnerb' list indicators of-ac¡riévement-ià.öll'aËs":ç ot-pióriciency, varues stôted, knowredge expressed).c. outline steps necessary to moniio.-irisirúctionul'rãtiu.iiïãi't..g., comparing activities with objectives, mak_
'ing correctìons where.lndi cated, t".pìng co,rrunicãiio;; 

-;ñ.).
d' 

i;ilïJî,';Td3i'i;i.:i,;::'ÍlFi;l!.i:ji:'..'c..õ.,-i.nãã;ïí¡e activities, sequencins rearnins opportunities,

technioues, decisìon_naking pro_

Taxonomy, Meger-type objecti ves).
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5' The health educator must be able to evaluate results of the skil.r deveropment process.
The health educator must be ab.le to:

: i¡ièïr:¡{ii]å.:il-:ï]'ãiì'õ"i¡" 
prosram (e.s-, improvements ìn skirì, acceptabìe adoprion or skirs, accept-

: lJì:.ffi:n;!tr¡¡¡t¡¡;:irìns p"os'u" (e's', nunòer or participants, activ.ities comp.ìeted, ski.ns demonstrated,c' 
:::;il3'"li;3;3:ïì;:l,tl:ilîfit::;.iiìïllìr1..n., .0,'ectins data, appìyins anarytìcar devices comparins

The entry-ìever health educator, working with individuars, groups and organ.izations, is responsìbìe for:G. Providing educatìona.l resource materials. (l4C)

l' 
;*rl3tl:n.il::î::itH:: be able to identirv educational resource materiars which neet the needs or indiv.iduaìs,
The health educator must be ab.le to:a' describe sources of health À¿"åtion nnterials (e.g., library access systems, professionar organizat.ions, pub-

ì ishers).
b, ljst resource materia.l needs for the popuìat.ion of interest (e.g., quantìty, quaìity, specific educat.íona.l éon_

cern).c' 
:f,lil"iå:':lllt:JT: liili,jî;n;;,^'åi:l];;'r:¡|f.låiiï..sion prosram, nutritionar inrormation ror school

2' The health educator must be able to evaluate the appricabiìity of resource materiars.
The health educator nust be able to:

: ooiill!:t:i]teria for uttãptu¡iiitv of resource materiajs (e.s., crarity of ìansua9e, acceptabre rormat, costb' 
:äil::l,':;.31?;;':Jln'lîl:l|li?":::.i:ï,iË'il1.1;,ii.jülill] 

å,.flïlliS,liio (e e , matchins needs with re_

-?' The health educator must be abre to acouire serected resource mareriars.
The health educat.or must be able to:a. identify fjsca.l resou".., nitÀin the program buciget (e.g., .l.ine .item, organizatìonaì purchasing, speciaj requi_sit.ion).
b' 

Íîiltlffir:"î."i::åj:tt wi'll be or'oanìzed for accessibíritv (e.g., cisprays, inven-iory system, conrnunicetionsc' explaìn procurerent procedures within the organìzation (e.g., requisiiions, verbaì reouests, contracts).4- The health educator must be abre to distribute educai.ional mater.iars.
The health educator must be able to:

: Í;ff::ur.'Jiål:i: i;'!iÍåfiirl:'dìstributins materials (e.s., dispiavs in waitins rooms, direct mair to con-b' ;i:lTlii,t;:;i;.'îiîäli:;:;i$::*!!r "eso,"ces 
ror materiar distribution (e.s., consumer sroups, p.r.A.,
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